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Ihr Mittttitnri, Kir, f
limpet' Mn:lnc for Krlmiary opens with

line iliinc In shallow, cntllletl
"(lie MeidnM ami the from the of

painting by I'. K. Church. Anion); oilier ex

1 client papers, Americans will finil four of c

pechl Interest, vln t Cenemt IsIcIimiI

by I.. Hunt The New nti'l
Old In Yucatan, liy Alice l).l.c l'lon;nin The
l.lck of Onllfomla, by Simon
Ncwroinb 1 ami Ihr 1'edeial Union, by John
I'UUe, An llhilintc(l ioein ciitltleil A Trnn
fiCiiied Guent, byAmell I). Allien, l worthy
of notice, a well n the poem In the Kanki,
by l.ouKc C. Moulton.

Dr. C. M, Newell, itulhor rjf "KaUlil."
ha another book In. pie--t- o be luued by
Piilnam . Sum., of New York. The doctor
hat a very sUnnc lutein! In the ancient

liUluiy of Hawaii. It melet and
ka.ioi. Ills fint attempt, "Kabul," Induced
him to put Into execution a toni; cheiMicd

anil he ba now written a woik of much

Kteater Interest. It U the
(ircat, lll lllrth, Ixjvm and Unnnnce."
The writer avail hlmielf of lore
a Well un hNlorlcal (act, while In the ear
ller part, the It called upon to fur

11W1 the Wc undcrntand thai the
work ban the commendation of ;i compctrnl
Hawaiian clitic.

. The Popular Science Monlbly fur Tebruary
rontnln benldn a portrait and sketch of Sir
David llrcwslcr, ninoni; other the following
instructive arlklc"i t A paper entitled The
Sight and Hearing of Hallway
Im$ciI upon knowledge, and
read by William Thomson M. I), before the
Association for the Advancement of Science, 'I
at September 8, SS j a piper
by M. l'Mnuard I.ucas, translated ftom the
Kevlic ScientifiiUC, entitled Calculating
Machine--, lticlr history, illustra
ted with drawings in from the
times of the ancient 1'gyptians, Chimtc,

and Greeks down to the present
age ; an article on Hsolutlon ami the Destiny
of Man, by W. D. he Sueur, which is written
In reply to I'rofevsor Flskc and which will
well repay perusal ; Sulphur and its Extraction,
by C. G. W. Lock ; the first pan of a timely
reprint from the London Lancet of a paper on
Cholera, by Dr. Max Von I'cttenkofcr j

statistical review of the sick-rate- s and death-rate- s

of the In the United Stales
and Canada ; and an interesting
paper, by Dr. II. I'lactek, giving the reason
Why llirds Sing. The other of
the monthly are ax usual instrucllc and enter-tainin-

Mr, C A. lirown has sent the proprietor of
the Press a neat pamphlet entitled A Color
Chart, designed to illustrate and identity the
colors of postage stamps. Philatelists will

find the chait useful, though to
the unskilled csesomeof the shading seems
very like chromatic hair splittings.

The Century for Tebruary is notable for an
article on The Itattlc of Shiloh, written by
Grant. It is a continuation of the series of
articles on the campaigns and bajtles of the re-- !

cent civil war which have become so popular a

feature of lid popular magazine.

The children will find St. Nicholas for this
month a most enjoyable number, filled with
both tun and instiuction. English Kings in a

Nutshell, written In verse by Gail Hamilton,
will attract and fix the attention of older
children, while the llrownies' Return will open
the gates of faer-lan- to the wee ones.

The rcbruary Overland is quite up to its
usual standard of excellence. The most inter
csting paper In the number is the first of a
series entitled Fish-Net- s and Glaciers, by Ld.
ward Robeits. This paper desciibei an

from California to Sitka, Alaska, and
contains three good A poem

Song of the by Virginia
Pevton in the bot bit of verse this month, and
fills the waste ol Nevada with that
soft melody which makes the stcinly real po-

etical.

A Text llook of Commercial Law as ex-

isting in California, by P. I, Vassault Is de-

signed not only as a text book in commercial

schools liut for the use of business men as well.

It is a neat llltlc book of 134 pages, containing

chapters on the geneial features of contracts ;

on certain special cases of contracts 1 on real

contiacts, Hens, wills, elc. and has the com-

mendation of doctors of law In the east.

The AH Kesiew for I'ebiuar) is full of in-

teresting information for both the art connois-

seur and the It contains lists

of rare books recently sold as well as succinct

notes en ait piinllnt! and decoration. Three
full'page sketches fiom the works of noted

artists are given with the number. The re-

view (s one of the

printed In America.
-

Joue defended, a wretch accused of mur-

dering his father and mother. In the midst ol

his most eloquent pleading, the assassin, terri

bly lorcd, confessed his crime. The judge
naturally believed the affair closed, "The
accused has confessed," he wld. "Vour lion.

or the ads ocate, " the accused con-

fesses, but who will liclicvc a wretch likn that;
I do not confess) " And he continued his

plea.

F

Saturday Press.
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It Is now dtfmllely known Ihat lh si of
wild mriillitiigs and fretuln! bowlings of Ihr for

lothlUlsand aiuichlsts have rryslalllrcd Inlo ("j
oiginlatlon. I lie revclsllons midr by a

Philadelphia iprr, one of llir stall of wbleh Did

befniue a member of the oigiiilallon for the told

purovi ill eiiinir, me slmtllng, In ( Id Ion

Mgo, llulfah), New Vork, Son I'ranrlwo,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg the drstriictlonlsU a

have mined bodies. Mow ilillllng, and supplied
with dynamite Immbs ami oilier mnms of ter-

rorism.

and

'Ill' proclamation of "Kevoltillon" Is

given In full, mid is bloody enough to sntlify fed

the inml moil-I- radlcnl among the wi'MHsls.

brief. It Is ptoncil at a given hour, not
ihan three yean, and nMlbly within a

week from litis dale, to rise and bum and kill
promiscuously. '1 lie contpirn'ors rotiitl upon
Imge tiiimbeis of iiiiemployc-- woiklngmrii
joltilnn their ranks so soon as the first Mow Is

struck, and probably this Is a i(c speculation.
hey will certainly be icctullcd by Iheeilminil

classes, for the hope of plunder will be suffi

cient Inducement lor iheni, 'I lie tchf me Is In
olf goveriins, presidents, mid officials

gnu rally 10 blow up mid blot out rlili men
deslioy their property 1 to seize upon the

goods of every one who his something, and
make a "grand divide" among those who have
nothing j to declare lire obligation to pay rent
void, and to quarter those having no homes of

those who have, It is distinctly stated that a

prime puiiosc Is to destroy all existing forms
government, and substitute the rule of the

"Socialistic Aimy," with its hradquaitru In

I'lfiy-fiis- t street, New Voik.
It pisses human conipichcnsloii that in n

eounlrv so fssored a the United Stales of

America, such schemes of ruin and mad rule

can find supporters, Hut they have probably

between thiec and four hundred thousand
adherents, with a capacity to mass between

sixty and seventy thousand of them under arms.

Of course, to crush such a mob will not be a

herculean (ask to fifty-fiv- millions of people,

but to restore the country to its norma! con-

dition after such a shock will be a serious and

most weighty task. It is difficult to forecast

the injury to the land, if once these murderous

foreign gangs attempt to carry out their mad

conspiracy against the licst and happiest con

dlllons under which men dwell In any nation

under the sun. I Icrctofore wc have reposed

trust in the conservatism and the patriotic

spirit of the American people, and while wc it

still trust in these elements of .liberty and

safety, wc note the fact thai not a few native-bor-

Americans have liccn drawn Into these

anarchical serines of murder and mob confis-

cation. It Is, after all, best that the conflict

come now j Indeed, wc entertain the sincere

hope that the anarchists will strike now, and

not wait for the three years limit. They will

be the more easily and speedily hindled and

the country sooner freed of the vermin. When

they undertake to break up the best ami freest

I'ovcrnnicnt of any age, and lo undermine the

broadest, most humane and perfect scheme 01

human freedom and liberty of conscience ever

known to nun, they will be ground lo dust.

here will be such dealing with them as will

make the uotld shudder.
We do not Indulge in fanciful speculation

when we anticipate the rise of counter organiza-

tions ill supri of law and dcfiiiM of republi-

can forms and the institutions of the fathers

thai niay.ln the white heal of their stern reven-

ges, themselves go to the extreme and visit

upon innocent foreigners punishment for the
sins of the scum of Europe, that has floated

toour sli. res lo ioison the atmopherc of a free

country. We fear this. There are tiaso
reasons for this fear. A patient people-- once

aroused arc apt to become terrible in their
rath.
The only possible way to avert the danger

is for Ihe government to take notice of threats,
and not await to avert acts. If the anarchists
strike and wc estimate their foolhardiness at
the measure that will lead them to do so

their supression will be followed by a narrow.
ing of liberties that have been scired upon as a

license lo destroy the svstcm under which
liberty is guaranteed. In that circumscribing
we shall all suffer some restrictions, and out ol
this agitation it is not at all improbable will
arise a strong party demanding a stronger
government, which may be taken la mean a

demand for centraluedpowcr less responsible
to the people for the right of exercise than
now. Such contemplation is not pleasant to
those who believe in the American svstem, but
its realization, let us remember, Is by no means
imossible.

If the republic has the strength and deter
mination to prove very early to these plotters
against industry, peace, homes and prosperity,
that it wears mail beneath its glove of silk,
there may be an end to these fellows in the
very blith throes of their raid uiion prosperity
But if we temporize with them, and fear .to
trench upon the right to assemble, and of free
speech, we shall probably have to gather the
harvest with the bayonets nf a citizen soldiery,
and to bind the sheaves with enactments never
contemplated In the scheme of the republic,
and not consistent with it. SiiiramtHtt
RtterJ Union.

JttclprQcitv Tr.af'.. .1 pairs.
Mi. M. M. Cower, former resident of

MtuI, writes follows to the New Haven
Palladium of January nth: "I would like
to call attention to the New York Sun of
January 5 111, In which Hon, II. A. P. Carter,
Hawaiian minister it Washington, confirms
all that I have previously said and brine his
tepoit down to last scar, for which he has all
Ihe data. For me to vouch for his truthful-

ness and the absolute coucctness of the custom
house statistics of Honoh'u as made up for
twenty-tw- o year past by Ihe Hawaiian cut- -

l Col. W, F. Allen, would be as
superfluous at to vouch for the correctness of
the comptioller of this state, or the postmaster
of this city In their accounts. The gentlemen
above named are reliable, and in dealing with
those who wilfully slander them by outrieht
assertion or quiet Insinuation I am tempted to
covet the sort of ability with which Mr. Greeley
was want to deal with such. When my friend
has learned more the was in which they have
Ailed the places of trust and honor which the)
have Ion, held he vill be quite ready to
"acrce hcaitily with me" in doing Iheiujustice
to this client, but II may not be amiss to show
by a few figures the reasonable naluie of Mr,
Carter's claim. There is a discrepancy of
figure which arises from mine being taken
ftom the recoids tor the year liil, while Mr,
Carter speaks of SS..

Is il indeed preposterous that 58,000 peo-

ple who manufacture almost nothing, but raise
and cspon $S,ooo,ooo worth, principally
sugar, nee, codec and t topical fruits, should
buy of Aruriican goods annually $1,558,937.- -

il, and lioiu all other countries $1,176, 360. 36,
or a total of $4,735,197.58? Doe, my friend
icilUc what tht economical support oi 5S,000

ifisiiln wniild cost at the New Hasrii alms
house at Hi low estimate of Sl.CiO per wef-l-

each one? And does he Imagine that 58,

fienple who eip"'1 annually an avcmite of

tljo r capita lite ami drc. like paupers St
King Kalakaiia, with whom my frlmd
me "he was Invited Indln In Washing

and was mot pleasantly and agreeably
smpilsnl to find mi Intelligent anil welldiesowl

gentleman," look or appear like a up'r
Ung? I lid his attendants, doswmr Ktrprria

Hon. P. II. Allen, or hit native servants,

reein to be anything bill well bred and well

Were they riot clothed In first rale
American garments mid rallying American if.

watches, of approved makes, and weie not these
evldenres ol llirlfl? And wh'n these "weary
pilgrim traveling from afar" tarried for a few

brief hour in lid f'liyof Kims, andmyfilend,
with that true spirit of knightly hospitality and

eotiilesy which Is sii natural to him, Invited
them to bis own house, was It to a "pauper
spread" or a "free lunch?" Was It to "rough
fate and eoane diet" tint he bid them wel

come? Naylwasll not rather to a bounti-

fully

ami

laden tablr that he satnl them, and
were not the host and guests reciprocally
pleased and honored?

Hut (o turn from this matter of personal
couitcslcs to my friend's argument against this J
special Hpsnlsh treaty, When be says that
the remission of the duty on sugir will not
cheapen sugsr to the American people I

understand his premise though I doubt the
correctness of his conclusions. Hut when be
says " we ought not In Justice to the I.oulana '
planters whose slaves we have set free, to
compel them lo come Into competition with Mr

cheap sugir from the Spanish Island under
this treaty," then I'confess I fall to follow him.
When he elects which It shall be, whether the
sugar Is cheapened or is not cheapened by the
treaty, we will follow that line of argument
further. One thing Is ceilaln, tint with a pro-

tective tariff of sixty to eighty per cent, ad
valorem (or equivalent to that) on sugar for

twcr.ty years or more, that industry has not
been stimulated to a sufficient degree to pro
dure over twelve per cent, of our own con
sumption, and In no year Ihit I find any
record of has the south produced as much as
In the year 1861. To pay the ugar growers
of thi country a dire-c-l bounty of two and
one-hal- f cents per pound would cost this
nation five million of dollars annually. Now

it not possible for I.oiislaria with all the
uncertainty of the crop from dearth, floods,
frost, etc., and the growing freedom of labor
from any sort of restraint and at the best a

small yield of sugar per acre, lo compete with
the tropical countries with a season twelve
month long, a well regulated "apprentice-
ship" or contract svstcm of labor where for cvcn
years at least the planter can look for his lands
and find them, and a virgin soil of unlimited
extent as well as fertility, all of which is to be
found within a steamer passage and
among people where manufactures and stock
raising and the general Industries of the
temperate zone do not flourish.

In a recent magazine- - article un "Sugar
from Sorghum" by Henry '. Parson, a large
amount of enthusiasm is shown concerning the
prospect of that interest in Kansas especially.
Practical sugar growers In South America and
CubA will not vicwr-wil- h alarm this competi-

tion when they learn that the ' as cragc yield
of sorghum canes in Kansas in 18S3, was nine
and a half tons weight per acre which pro-

duced 'sugar and syrup worth about 3)2. 00.
" Forty-tw- dollar worth of sugar and yrup
per acre I" Why the cane land in Demcrara
that would not produce- - four times that value
annually, would lie kept to rest, while not a

few of the plantations in Hawaii yield six

times that amount per acre, even at the pre-

sent tow price. The profitable raising of

sugar from sorghum or beets in this country
wou'd call for the introduction of a class of
laborer (and that too on a large scale) with
which American labor ought not to be com-

pelled to compete or associate, and I say this
without any prejudice against any human being
on account of race or color.

Some of the solid men of Iloslon are opposed
to the Spanish treaty and I am glad that they
were polite enough to keep silent until ' the
university city" had made its deliverance.
The echo is somewhat faint as if it had come
by telephone but none the less clear in it pre
dictions. That this treaty will be properly
amended and modified we may be very sure.

for are not the born rulers and diplomats of
this country coming to the front again? And
may we not expect to see more of the sort of
diplomacy that settled the northwestern bound
ary question to the entire satisfaction of John
Hull some forty years since, and which later
made the Ostend conference concerning Cuba
a famous or an infamous one ?

.In Ittterf.tlnif Jlallot
The ten greatest living Englishmen have

been ascertained by means of a ballot taken
by the Pall Mall Gazette. Some weeks ago it
offered 30 guineas for the solution of two
problems. The second, denominated as "B,"
was for Ihe best list of ten greatest living engl-

ishmen. Coupons were issued, upon which
persons w ho chose to compete for the prUe of
10 guineas wrote Ihe names of such persons as
they conddercd the greatest in their callings.
Out of a pool nfaomc 1450 rotes' only two cou-

pons were correctn'eTcry-iiarticula- in con
taining thename-- i fc'cciUiif number
of sores. MissiAnnlbtesijif rt Jfrw Cham'
ber, being theUwo luej.y' tfliesseryjjttjJ.Tkhcre'
lore, have to sfeeVU Ihe viU, . ll jraaysis
of the ballots shiAt ttiWollow fiiisjufl
hnglith iun..l,pM IWir)-1VAv- j

.?.. Cltl- -Journalist .Mui.vta.
'.iinter.. J. A. Milfcm. J,l 814

SJdier . . !,ord Wolkctcy 1016

Man of acteitc. .IWcwor Iliule).. . Ko
Writer. .t... . ....Jural KuMq...
Novella , WilVic Collini. Jl
Preacher, . Canuon LidJaw... 5;
Acvw l'enr Inlntf .ir
lluiubuif Tb lVhboniCUtirumt,S

It ssas uikUrstDod that Mr. (lUJitane sas
not to lie voted for, it being implicit that he
vsas the greatest statesmin from Ihe fact of his
being the premier. Some of the ballots ere
rather humoious. One apisearcil with nine
name cortectlj- - filled, but left the tenth the
statesman hlanl.. Henry Cicorce received 4
yule as the greatest humbug, 0car Wilde
ijQ, General Itooth iS and (iladstone 44.
Wilson llarrelt got SJ soles a being the great
est actor, and for journalist the vote stood 1

Seventy-five for the editor ol the Pall Mall (la- -

ictte, 70 for A. Koibi, 54 for Libouchere, 51

for Edmund Yates and S fur Ivcy Lavvson of
the London Telegraph. In the soldier class
General Goidon received 214 soles, Sir F.
Roberts 143, lrd Napier 5, .Sir K. Wood 4
and Lord Straithearn 3.
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Money lauarMd rm Stock Securities.

A U SMITH,

Importer Hint Itilr tn (JtHMirttr,
Jtrrhtm .Hltrrr-i'htt- nl W.ir- -

ttrarhet, Vttufm,
No. 44 Koht SrFKT HonnuuiM

K'wgfm Combination Spectacle and
Luitral Wir Ware, Fancy .vim, IMcture Frame, l,

Wotenholmft Pocket Cutlery, Powder, J) hoi and
Ammunition, CUrk'a bpol Cotton, Oil, alt
kind, of .Macliitx Needle, ' Doir,e.iic" Pjjter l'il.wn.

Sole itnt of the unirertally acknowledged Lirfht
Kunnin Domatic Se In

710-7-

A S. CLEGHORN & Co,

tntjinrtrrs and ttratrtm In Oenrttt Jrrctmnttl.
Corner Queen ami llauhuianu Streets, Honolulu.

A. SHEPAKD,

lfVi(e7iniri.i-- r and tJrtrrter,
Wutuh repatrlnic mad a Speolallts,

All orders from tlic blhci liUnJt promptly attended la.
No. J5, lioriri.aTaKET... ..Honolulu, 11.1.

W. PEIRCE Hl Co.A
Shli VlfHiUUrm and Coi'iiiilaaliiii .,-riilnr- a.

lloN6Leeu, Hawaiian Islanos.
Agents lor Brand's Guns and Uomb Laiiccs and Per

ry Davis Pain Killer. 6a

A LLEN Ac ROBINSON,

tinnier In f.nmbr and alt Kindt of Itultd
inn MnteriuiM, Faint, Oil, Mali, tc,

Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS Or ftCIIOOMKkft

Haiealcala, Kulamantt, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,
Ullita, Pauhl &nd Le&hL

At RoUwon'i Wharf, io-- 6i

B IS1IOP t CO., Banktrs

HOLtLU, Hawaiian lLAHi.

Draw Exchange on

THE BNK OF CALIFORNIA,

SAN FRANCISCO.

And their ajtnt In

NtW VOKK,

nObTON,

HONG KONO

5U..rs. N M. KOI IISCIIII.lt. SONS,

LONDON.

H.a LOMMKKCIAI. 1IANK1NC CO.,
Ol-

- SYDNEY, LONDON.

11.C.01IJILRCIAI. IIANKINO CO..

Ct SYDNKY. SVDNfcV.

Th. BANKS OK XUW ZCAlwVND:

AUCKLAND, CIIRISTCUURCII.
AND WELLING TON

IIIK HANKS OK IIKIVISII COl.UMlllA,
VllIORIA, II.C AND .Okrt.AND, OR.

al
Trjiiiiitt j Giiunl Ranting tlmiutst.

J4 Sc

C BREWER & COMPANY,

tlenerat Mercantile and CetnmttiM Agent
OlEE SlVKkT. lIoiOLLLU.

Othcr I', C JiMfh, Jr., proldcut nd tuAO.efl
Is3epb O. Carter, iixA4urer anl kccretanr. Iuctot;llgn. QurUa K. U.wwpand ll. .V. 1. Cuter: HoT
ia)r, Aiuiugr. iyu

c. HUSTACE,
(rOIMEELV WITH aOUMi & co.1

Wholesale and Itetall Grfr,
Ml, fClMSTBKSr ,......Uta HaBMOHV HaLL.

Fauuljr, ItuiUtisxi, and Ship ujrct ultd u Wt
tbxktu St rood by tvery uuor. Order froot
lb other IUoJfuthfdlreanud.

Uiioiiicoo (iirbo.

rC, COLRMAII,

ItlnthiiHllh, Mttrttuhtt tj'irrln(i
J. ne' fihnflttfff

wmtm

II or.
II I

Militates Ma(jtH,jr, t, Mm? on Ktfsr, ft""iWuiMriaft On ni-i',-1

f

p Bl WILLIAMS,

iMfrtai ami Diuim im

I'tirhtiur hf Hrtrir tlrlpttnn .ra
IViiiar"!" rtrirl tUmtttftlrhir-fr- t

'Vn!Ur Wlfrrmns M 107 fm !".!M wi HrAl Kt!t, All wrlsr, xm)y
allaM'rl in, t"-s-i

- .3, MeDUr'I'KE.

jAiti'i:s"n;ti asd mm, unit.
1 r.tr.viiQvr., wo, ,

It InihnllU trrrtnt iml lt'iilrrl. J
MUM I'URWBIIIiH IIY Tllll DAV ait

IIOUH.
tA

woitK noun III AIIV I'AUT 01' Till!
r.iriuuuM, Nr

tiimiit.va I'ltuwrrr.v a 1 1 n.viiKH nt,
Shop ut my rldniio, Wxltilkl roa.il,

nnrsr Huruiy Boiitli."
Tiwrl iirilfs mart Uft al Ir, &rf,c tA

A, I', COOKII,
Qnsen fitraat.

m-i- 'f

rASTLH Bi COOKH,

JA('"( tnl Ctttntntatttui JHmremtt
No, Sn KluoSrrkKT .. . Homoluli

IMrotR AfU faCAlKDt If

OKNKKAL MKKCIIANIMSK.
A Kent tor

lliilittk A CottAmuyU I1r.uti&fi.
IM AUtmhtint U UMVlwitt ITAIUtlOrt.

H. ll.lJrL or Walattu Ilrttalln.
A fl. SmiOi ft CowvtnY, VuAot KuI,

J, M A!'rvf, Haiku, Maul
Tr llaiVu 8ujfar Cominny,

'Hif Kilial tin tx r Comf-any- .

KurtuiViia CUfrtatlm

Th Union Irnuraivt it,mny u han i'laulewt
nit 711 i.uc imnranof suxniaanrof wmia

l!liV Mafmfnttufloif Crwnpny tA flotfn
D. M Wtn'i I'atnit nlfifal htvhlMt.

Iti N YotV atv! lUmfAuU ftt .M.
lii Mtrthant' Wrt. Horylulu and San Ynnttivo

t)r. )ajra A Son' Mcdklnc.
Wilvo k (UlVt iiiriz-- r Manuf)u,iuHtj Company,
WKIf A. WiIiiti'i bstwlntf Mhii. i,oii

PACIFIC HARDWAKE CO.

tntjfurtrr tiinl lfitr tn tiurdtvnrr, (hittrjt Toott,
I'alriM arvJ OiU, arvj Otmiral XirrcirnS'n.

NtaV 37 f'okT St KJtKT . . .IfOMOUrM.
t'r-i-til

P I ADAMS,

stttrttnttr ftmt f'tnntntfton Mrrlntntt

nD. IIOPPSCIILABCER U Co.

mrrr 11111 Comtnltttnn .1ereiniira.
llrixoLueu Osiie. II I.,

7IO-I-

PD C, ROWfc.

Imia ami Mutt I'alttter,
I'amck IIanci. tec.,

lit). 107 Kmo StaraT
all-?-r.i ...nc, ,,

1, ' ,"

P O. HALL St SOH (Umited)

AMD bALE IN

Uttftlirari ttmt (ienirnl Mrrrhnndl,
Coiisirm or Kino amij Fot Stmcfti, Hokoluu

orriCKxv
William W, Hall . . , . Preudent and Manajrer
L C AMci Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen, .Auditor

Dirertof Tboflia Mar F O. White Mt-J- 7

P A. SCHAEFER & La.

Importer and Commtton Mrrthunt,
Mkciiamt .Stikkt. . Honolulu

aro j

Zf
fRANK GERTZ,

ttoot and Shortnttttrr
Itootl and Shtet nude to Order.

So. 114 Four St., orromc Panthlon Staklm
a

p H, OED1HC,

Kxpre and Itrayman.
treltfht, Packazts, and fcztl delivered to ami from

all (urtaof Honolulu and vicmity. Careful at
tentlon paid to niovio Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY rOR THE PURK)SE,
Telephone 161 Kedtnce iij IunchboI .street.

0fic, 8 Kinj Street. 3.t3t

U. VT. WACFAkLANt, M. X. MACrAkLAMC

O Wf MACFARLANE & CO.

Importer. Commluloa Mitrohanta
md Sagavr Factor

lire prtxf HuIUInj .Queen Weft, HtxaUulu.

ackts roa

I'uuloa Sheen fUnch Co, Hawaii,
J, Foler k Co'i Steam Flow and Portable Trauay

Workis, Lccdt,
.MIntcs, Wattoa & Co'i Susar Machinery, CUow
GUtfow and Honolulu Line cf Packet.
Uverpool and Honolulu Line of Packet,
Lundonand Honululu Line of Steamer,
Sua ire Office of Ljodoru loiff 3

HACKFELD& Lo.H
Ilenrrnl CoinnWaalon Attnti.

QiraaM Stisict
310-3-6

LJOLLISTER & Co.

HhoUmle and ItiUitt UruyyUt and To
baerontst.

Wftaj?, "Svvahv SrtEir Honolulu
iia-4- ti

ITOPP A CO.,

14 KINC bTEEKT

trpholterer, liraper and Heater In atl
kind of Furniture

fcWlvtne So. 14).
2lS-)- V

H YMAN BROTHERS,

Importer of General Merehandt from
Franc 0 Fnyland, Germany and

th United State.
NO. jS QVEHM SfkEKT - llOfcOLt'l

JTYMAM BROTHERS
M hoteat Grocer,

ttiKL nlCAiiroKMiA Sraxr ,.San KtANctuo.

faxtkuhr jUlentWH paU to &llin aoj feijfia,c, iv
tauJ orderw ito6

If B, McIHTYRE & BROTHER,

Grocery and Feed At ore
Co. Kia ahu I'oet St.. ..Homolvlu

ato--6i

H ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

SI earn Slnylne, lUilrrs, Aayar Mill,
Cooler, iron, lira amd Lad Vasilmy.

HOKOLtLV .... ... II, I

MaihtiurT of every dcnKlrtt md ia order.
PanaWuUr attentKA lU ! Ship kta.LuadhiA,
jvo tooiK cacctaiea ia m i&gifteu Mkt. no-r-tt

yOnoditflfl vnri.fl.

OIIH T, VAtr.KIIOUfllt,

lliijinf f it ml In raiiarrt? sjVr,

tlinnll4
(uMtff"T llrmM

M OAT, JR A CO

l'4 ink1) l(f Jp Mea)l TT

rwoAT hcL ; ,t

.1tlhnnltrJ Itttttfl ftf till Iif0rrlptlith
tnmth'nml repntttil,

llnamn.; , II I

ly.fi In A F. i,i rtw fiti,A lyilktfuc. IV.I tJ
miasm ml. iafJ'

OIIN NOTT,

7int fjufifttr umt fhl trntt 'nrUrt
tfor tint! lttna.

all Hwlia I1miWt' My fit awl mtalf, m hrnUh
mz t'tnnf cfttvjir, ktry4 ,

I KaaiiHMAiiir ftraaxr., ....If'.a'dVI.U
Slra--

RMMKLUTH ft Co.,J.
riiari)lia rlltil 'lilin'.ara, .lf In

Hltm, Hnnut Un,
tlu. 1 Kmu Sjaftr ... , .. lloAfttBeo

IIS-I- W

v omvw,
fjnmm(tnn 3trthnnt rtnt (tmnmrnl Itnlr

In try fhwt,
WAILVKVfMAVt . ... ..Hal

frtxTlct, Hardware, Kfairyrtwy, Palrl Ufiktt
rwftHTiTr aivl 01asV)a 1 i'-- i.

T V. IIIMOLtiY & CO.

JUtlnfitrttir.rt nf llttvnntt Cliurt.
iMar.araas Attn ntALaas rf

r4 Sriv.li.fi' ArlkUs
'Ilia lm.se cifapUlt svxlr In llwt .

King slisal, (rar Alaaaa)
f-- 4

TNO, O, FOVLEU & Co.,

t.KVMH, KNCILANI),

,lr prjmrft to fnrnttl I'tuut a tut Htt
m'ff for Htl

I'ORTAULK TRAMWAV.S,

Willi of -- UlwAt Car aivl IxcvmMites, 5pUt!
AIMITEO FORSUOAK PMN7ATION3.

I'rrmaneril Railway, and xomtfTrancl Ctrt, TtC
tUm Knino arfl Uruui tsjnux, httiu

I'kmj'hrnz arvl Cult ivat irz Stlachineir, I'--

.11. l':a t, it .....u ll; !.-.
) f.uca yiirtrf wiiarjiii

Y.nzwzs fur intltntsu
CaUtvztjr with llluntratlriOf, ModeU jvI Plv(o- -

graph of 11m. .xv Ilanl and Mathlfxry rnay fc viat At offir A tU W. U (JKKKN and
O. W. MACKAKMNK ft CO., AU tvr inn. ftr
Ut at O JIJ-- J

T EVERS U COOKE,

(HtccKo to I,kki& Di;ki,)
jMmrtr nnt t)ntrm In t,nnhr timt ettt

htnttm of JtutMtnc Jtntertnt.
VftHT Stk(iT . ..HOnotJ.LV

T AHLO,

Dmter In iirif (tootm. Hire, Trtt, ,tth and
i'nnrff ttaod. Hat, Unfit and

tihft tlran, l'rd and Flor,dtyar and Totinrrn
Atvi prjynctot tA Rk m Suzr PtantaritM at

fCanojhe, Kwau, Waipvj, Ewa, and Hera
UvVamv At CHAiXitifr Skt.. ....... Hoholclv

T YONS & LEVEY,

,luetlonrm and (,'onmtton Jterrhant,
liKAVEK Uincic, Quern 5rrr, llonounv

Sale of FuniUurc, Stock, Real Etate arid General
Merchandiw promptly attended to, Sol aentt for
American and Kurppeaii mrch.ioduc. J I. Lto,

tfttr-lj- l IL. J.

r YCAN & CO,

Importer and Iiratr In all kind ofJtntr (loo!, I'ancy Good,
Japan (loott.

No. 105 and vrj Foar Stucet ...HOHOtXUJ

Furniture, Chilr. Stwinj Machtnei, Minor anJ
Mirror Plate, picture Frame acd Cornkct made to
order. itj--o

PHILLIPS U Co.M
Importer and lfhoteaJe Si tale r In Cloth

iny, Hoot, Shoe, IIult.Jin- - 'nr- -
nlmhlny (lootl, Fancy Oood,'MZtc,

No. 11 KAAHVkiAXU SrnzzrJj:3t.Hoi(fvCLV

TWT W. McCKESNEY At SOK, V
Uealae in

leuther, Hide, Tattotf tind C'tttntntton
Merchants.

Acetit for tb Rojral Sop Company.

So. 41 Ql'eeh SraEET . Homolvlo

yr S. GRINBAUM & Lo.

Importer and H"hoteale Deter In Gen
eral Jterchundi

Makie's Block . . .Qieem Stickt. Honoli;lv

KJf S. GRINBAUM & Co.

yonrurdlng and CommUtton Merchants,
114 CALtroaiA St. Sam Feamcuco.

Special CwuEtle fjr aoj pankuU attestkm paU la
OaAarrimeni cf ULand crtxLicc. a

O J. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and He tall Grocer,
Foar Steeet . .Hokoulo
Kreh poctri M proLIdru ol all I tod on hajJ aAt

received reularlr (tota Europ and Annca bkJl
will Lm uJd at the lowea nurlvct rate.

Coxii delivered to ant Lari tf the cur free of
luaoaoruttr toticueu aim uwm aticsiKn vi
liven to the unt. c4 96a

R w. LAINE k CO..

C'oiniitlailoi Mtrthant.,
Impnrtcrs .ad dealers ia llsf and Craia a.4 Cenanl
niuc.

IIOHOLILD ....IL I.

P. BURGESSN
Carpenter and Itnttder,

AU kind cf Jobttftf procaiAtY altesded to.
Tek(Jae No, ijo, W Ulumaoo Eapce OtKce.

biart So, I4 King steeet HoxolllV

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestmtot Comjsuijr (UmltaU.)

Mooer liMived lorlunj of sdwft iriudaon aporoted
rciintf. Apply La WTu GKLtfc,

OflKe Llv.!., Fort $. ilaAAjer
J4

"pHEO. H. DAVIES ft Co.

(Late Iaiu. Citix & Co.)
Importer and L'ommUsto Merchant

ACEHT fC
IJoiT and th LIery4 UBderwnterv,
Itmiavh End Fortiii M anoc I moj eaco jkd
'uetbera Avwraoc Covf-aav- o- -a

npHOMAS LINDSAY,

JftceUr and tiwmond belter,
No tux, ...,,,Nvec H mult, UohOLVLtr, H.

(0vtjut iuautf Co.).
Pankidai ttUfttutt aud to nymli'xAt.

iJitaincoo ctiirbo.

AlOIIO LKOIIO C, J.
.fjyenra fnr .Sfurtnill hytrt Vnlt Hire

I'lnnliltlnn,
Awl KaHaa Uk ItaMaMrm arl lr

Mm Iraart ., 0t Miiiy
"sIILt.lAM McCAIIDLKSI

It'nlrr In I ,rr I, t'ntl, .llnimnt I'.lr,
Uft h lli9M )raa.T, rwft Maaarf

TnM f unA WMplrtftiE nfrfrs tarff rijl! lax
M ftl a larMK4 ut Vat(a r sfawl Vm

VMaMs iarl lrlnif mf&A ut ftrrf.

1rnn. Ut us

djcttcral sbbcriiocmcitlo.

UHS. THOMAS

Hr, 711 rortHtr-r.t- . Ifonolulii,

IMMiaTa ami, nicitifta In

HCWIHfJ MAOlflNEN
AMU r,.t

lnrUt Attnrhttt'nlt, (III ntut Af..'rt.
s A,rvr roa tr

WMItallMI.IM(T-Ptrlll'- J 'iSTllrjaraMatW,
llffrrTs UiuMm MMrllirt, all awwla
Culkaira SiH, In all f" uvi Un :
i:tiwif lvn J lws,U' O II. Ir lathlM Cra-I-

Mmt. thmtrtit'i JUliablt Cut ',,r Pallirn

au reaeicArwirs
0alf In Kireiu,

faroevaas
Ots ai S wallxo

ItHTTt l'ffci. Cars,
M Mstaiuc CATaiir-.e- s

KKItUIKSK JITOI'KJt, In nil tlf.
t,v.vhMt Jjb tA (un.y.jmtttnz pftrtHAlf

altM4ln. It

A I II K it CO

MA A VAfi tltfCK fit tH

VERY 1ICHT HAY, GRAIN, ETC.

oMch U otTtrei il tt

LOWEST MARKET RATES,

and dtlttervi free la anry ytt tA t.le tity.

Ajntf',r tKt

I'titttr Atulunt t.lfr Jmurnnrr ('nt

tA CtHfonAM.

Altnt fat ih IIOOVKR TKI.KI'IIOWr.

frCira.mUfSfAtr of In-'- Im iIh. Si4 x CirJrmt.

TKI.F.PIIO.VK NO n.ifrl-sf"- .

HE CBIIUIHE ARTICLET
COLUMMA HIVEV. S.SMIO.V

Bulmon BHIe, 1884 Catch.
j. t y ""- -

J.ts mai.ad from VuniA, Orrtan, rj

cvsn.E 4 cooke
t

Tneie PUh can be relied upon a Plit-Cl-

POREST MARKET.

CokiEK nr Hat el aid Unto Sri-Err-

BRANCH OP EUREKA MARKET.

5S
tht: vndriita.d hxi recMl)r iynd iH m

MaiVet and tt eared to promittf laraM aH orrfr
ior un cncicc qaaixijr or

BEEr, veal, Mirrro.v.
LAMB AN'D K)RiC

Kse&h Poaic SArtACE (ouule d3j)
IJouwwa amd Ulooo ajco Litee Sap ace

(a pecutr.)
Kpectfallr, OEO. 0. SCHRAEDEK

ForeH Market, TWiaot So. ,$.
tMTtb M arlcci. Tclepttooe So. tn i'rS

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Kate jute rtcetveil

UItTi: 3IETEOR,"
Ijj dy ftom Brenwa,

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS

lo niTj h& wfb tLcy cJxr O sale

AT THE LOWEST PRICES I

H-- J7

PATENT IRON

FILTER PRESSES,
Sock a k been

I'ltOVlU) A a ItASH SUCCESS

At aaj KakaKs als,
ARE NOW EXPECTED PER "METEOR."

AaJ o4arn! (ut saW by

H. HACKTELD CO.

C. GOE.XVX'Z,
lllPORTEK AND l)rl.J.fc IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
- 4fc0 -

FRENCH DRESSING.

No tO rort StrssaU llsiaulsUa. H. I.

.

F TW br;tu sud led asiMirt of

', CeatUca4o' 4 ChAI(a't

Boou, Shox. SUtf-rri- , DJiUjr PuapE. tic.

To W ku4 on the Idsttdu

Pike A W a eirter far m3u Saf of
ooav tVAaarar twCKUeuaA itroMxrr eeecvieu.

(Ticncr.il ihbcrliotmciijfl.

T, VATrciULOUSB,

lArttff trm '( ifce

Following Goods Just Received

ft Umm mrr$h

ith.tcn ntuse n Mint 1 son,

lW aa4 ja7flal,
f.mhtiM',-- 4 CMk TiMk Cur

La-dlc-
j' and Qont's Unionvoar,

Vision and Citton Oh!rU,

A law,. MIMiail a

Vhite Ltncn ShlrU and Collara,

MTKSTTITTTI.I.

W- -( tua Or.,
I n& ,itf WS!..n JWJa Sftfrtlwri..L

fmrstlr MalMt

Ifl(f llli IIIMl IllMf!l- - lotlH,

All VawN ,

LACES, COLLARS, CUPPS, Etc,

A Im il

lUifjIlnli Hmlillerii,

TSitw 'U.'Mltc"";'! Tilfit,
Awl a tv.l nfrty tA h

KKOMSfl ANU AMKKfCA.V GOODS,

Tv n Ut ntrMvst,

1

C. BREWER & C0
Oft fer ( llw

FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE
F. Urk f.l VI.O.--(. (mm llaol

Arm Cfttk-s-, I Mnqm. tt GuU.
( - (.am. CMu SrJl,

(Jawjilior Wonil Wnrilrnbcit,
lrmn MaiM. TvTaM,tlftt Vrt Iaa. Cas,l.r Tnaalrt,

,VN. KtMlr Ui. Canaehv Tnn,
rkw Clxk

rWa Vim- -, Sft.
(Jmiijihiiv It'oml Trunk (I ixruln,)

f'rfcn Haljiw fVajmaisi."
Ow Oil

GnaauTita,

CTJBB ST03STES.
Matvita Clf,

Vcnrvitalh,

DRIED DUCKS,
lla.f Owns. "JWIwoa; Vt TaT T

IliftVu. Iai. Ilm K" T.a,

Boxes djnntcJrxnn T..
Pjt Caanuss Martins'

Kolk Inufiai a!lj.
Kn "

Kass. rtrcf iaii!
IStxr Of Ckarar,

TWtM Cam QM.
llnei ITr. Cracim,

COlUt kOVH

FRANK GERTZ.

nn
tai renM7ff he UacW to

No. B8 HOTEL STREET,
(A4yAit Jlr. If. 5. TregSiMa'

T&riaz Et&tuBz,
Whan can lt fWtvi a laje And Trvei twxtaxent tA

ldt't OctmUtsmtn' evi C&Edta'

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Ahn, aS ir had tyte cf

La4k ffftt rrcscis Kii bittoa frxju

L.Lrc Cataaton Seae Slj7s
CeMfoflbce'r Fja&ejvUtt-- i Velvet SCyv.

OmJeaMta' Duxjaj Pvsups,

twa TtncA SkcA etc

At price3 7?nica defy ccsiilbn.
t$T S-- itttponuma joM tttnd pi AIaivccU.

-- Z2525?

FiiHt Iaiiclecl9
K XetEOE, Uom Brtei,

STONE FILTERS
AND

WINE COOLERS,

Of hAadtcn dlxsa aAd c cU mum

For M it

r. A-- SCIIACXXR GO'S.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Ha )( rccnvd pt Mm iva,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
CaU Uknrta. Kit. Si!aaa Baat, Cum OaiUS.
Ker FamJr hl. Vafeoa tite tnUCncacrs, laU Dna4 fwlo,
Otud Amxc, frsuM. (miim,

OiilHsiriilu Comli IIonu-- ,

TaLW rrwi, laaaa anJJtthn, 7miij FVaar
Ulwat, On, Kfauo, Came, Caaali.

Old Vtr(inU Ssr.t anil Soar PlcU,
A.J Bsa.)- - r aathjM . uiaarru. ft niiaj.

alaJl.iClt.HUll (.asasUfrsatlaaiiana. XArSaSas-CailMa- a

xuansand t HAS. Ht'STAt.T,
T.StpettrfSC ll (44"i) Ks.2 ?aa.t.

E"NTERPRISr
AllWfta. utmr Qaa U

t- - J ILudM CoBAratlcC ea4 &t3df. m teyuef
Mml&x AAd fvuJk Uvajt o Lukl TW mH
Xtep to aW om4 i Ul u wjud cm a4 nytc

Tlooho H. $5.

"Excelsior" Ico Cream

Astor House DiiiHg Rune.
aVsT Ok oh! s. .'clock E.rr Nltt M

ja-- Is

S

i
1

;

i
i

i
9

.'

t4
i
a.

f

ja
oto bx 4$4 Jbfc.1. i Mfr- -- ., AvaaxMUl-J- fflttijft:ju . A. liTS. ttA.



SATMRDW I'KP.SS

iu(d uriwRiniw 15.00 iuu. i id nrr
I'artHm mbttrlptlom

J v lo Tf r """ tnll itaSMITMIrKS

.ATtiMDAV. PKIIHUAKV . is
It II It'll t

ll protection I ttcfiticil in the
vsotils, " Tltcit nyslctn liy vsliitrt

the incipient imluMiic of n imtion art
ptntti let! agnitnl llie tuitions or nbso

lutcly prnlilliilUe competition ofntlier
nations," the yitciit lm the prarllml
or ihrotctlt endorsement nf .1 clear urn

orct of iivillvil government. The

trouble in that prolfrilmi ii ronlinueit

or rather rlimif(ccl into a system of

iKiiiiiiy ofter the mriplency of the in

tlustr ies ceases. I'rolei turn in it ml

vnmril singe l monopoly pure nml

simple. It Imilcls upolic kinciof ucntlli

production at the espouse of another,

lisiimctimqshnppcni'.honcver.thntinon

opoly prolcr tion.or prolcr lion in its er

ond stngc,iw idcttlnlly helw on the gen-

eral prosperity of the nation. So long nun

country hat a large export trade in cv cut

ol in natural and healthful home ion is

sumption, industries! that arc prolcrtcd
by cxt hision of products of similar for

cign industries are obliged to pay the

ruling foreign price for all the raw ma is

terial consumed hy them thai is obtain

able at home, nnd for the staple neccs

saries of life. The agriculturist has

to tav of ourse a higher pri e for

home manufactured goods than he

would for foreign goods if there was

no protc lion. Hut he finds rec iprocal

advantages in the home markets which

the protected industries affcrd him ll

is better for the American farmer to sell

to his neighbors than to sell in I melon.

If he does hac to pay high priees for

American clothing and American iiu

plemenls.hc is often able to save freight

and commissions and insurance and

interest liy selling to the home tnami
far Inters of the high-price- slothing

and implements.

I'rcc trade is a beautiful theory and

the milleniiim is a most, attractive
future. When mankind becomes too
shrewd to be cheated and too good to
cheat if it could ; when individuals
and families and nations cease to be
selfish and cease to be clannish ; when

commercial oil and industrial waier
shall mix as rcai'ily as molasses and

inegar; when the lion shall lie down
with the lamb and the lamb shall not be

inside the lion then the milleniiim
will have arrived nnd absolute free

trade will be the scientific solution of
political economy and the durable policy

of men and nations. '

The last New York Observer sas
that a novelty in printing is noted by

the Ait Age as having appeared at Am- -

lieim Mall and called " He Harmonic
in de Haeckdenkunst," or harmony in

the ait of printing books. The paper
is light green, the print blue, the en-

closing lines brown. The paper (overs
are cream colored, with red and black
lettering and narrow border. The theory
of the publishers is that pale green
paper with the blue print is less trying
to the eyes than the white and black

page, which dawles somewhat as a

snowy landscape does, and makes it-

self seriously felt with persons who have
to read constantly. Another combina-

tion suggested is red or brown in soft

shades. One hundred copies of the
book have been printed for private dis
tribution to a restricted list, beginning
with the crowned heads of Holland,
Belgium, England and Roumania.

" If there be one duty more incum-

bent upon thegnveriiuicnt than another,
it is to preserve such lelics of the past
as will throw light upon the ancient
history of the Hawaiian people," says

the Advertiser of last Thursday. Gently,
good Recent I There are a baker's
doren duties we are in want of at the
present writing, that are s

dozen times as important as the gather-

ing of museum articles. Wc do not
depreciate the museum's value, how-

ever. If the curator had funds at her
disposal she could probably pick up
cuiios to better advantage than any
one else in the government employ
and at less expense.

Q.ihu College has a library which
sadly needs replenishing. Some of its
needs are mentioned in another article
of this issue. Rev. Robert McKcnzie
will lectin c for the benefit of this library
at Tort Street Church next Tuesday
evening. The excellent object for which
he will lecture ought to attract a large
audience hut there is another and
equally good reason for giving him a

"bumper" house. He is one of the
most divctling lecturers for whom the
Pacific Coast stands sponsor If a

large number of Uonolulaus do not
agree v ith this after they havo heard
him wc shall be greatly suprised.

The l'rcss has the promise for next
week of a very carelully prepared paper
on the census of the islands, by Mr. A.

Marques, in which some interesting
KiiUs on the late labors of the census

will be -- shown by analysis and other-

wise, some of which will need consider
able official 01 other explanation to clear
away dUciepancies.

in K

The loss to the community of its
worthy members has been great this
sear : MrSJUvseU Smith, Rev. S. C.
Damon, Captain Oat and Mrs. Magoon
are all friends that this Chiistiau com-

munity wilt gieatly nibs.

1 1 1 nr iiu.
1 111M1 v ii.)' ti' if I In liimJirilgMfFt

and rulis uuipicslinneil a loyal world
Hut when the ihiwdrmn whose mplers
flaili around her Ihrone forsake the tmc-leave-

mtpet for the blood dyed sward,
Ihay curry her royal nlnottition and fight

forgetful of her seivel code.

When in the progress of ncwsxipcr
crliiciitn, it become tiecewnty lo 1111

Miiifc rhailntiui or uncloak a hnne.
one bad best employ the unotnate noun
ami the uitvnmUhed verb. The straight

and onflow way of truth may not be

half so plenum trntelliriK .11 arc the
(toweiy fields of srwlogy and e ompro-ml-

, Imi, if justice be an eternal ver
iiy and uol (1 philosophic phantasm,
there mint come a tide in the aflain of

for
every man, arid of every Journal, when
false " trolley" and mistaken " charily" of
will prove boomerangs, self Injurious if

not

"These three hut the

greatest of these is charity," and that
in

scowling nemesis among the lexis, of
"Judge not lti.it, ye be not Judged," the and

oncexprcwi an immortal truth, tlienthcr Ihe

among the most solemn of Divine

warnings, llul there is no reason why

either text should be misunderstood Ihe
by men nf ordinary intelligence. What As

" charity" ? Merc liberality ? No.

Unfailing generosity ? Not thai alone.
Lose of your brother man, leniency lo
his frailitics, forgiveness of his rcpctiTcd

faults? Yes. Does it nlso mean blind-

ness to his proven character, silence
concerning his mischievous sophistries,
submission lo his injuries, acquiescence
in his misdeeds? No' If humanity
had given an affirmative answer lo the
definition last above-give- there would
be no such thing as political liberty.
Mankind would he socially what the

of
moon is physically " a dead issue."

The man who wraps himself in Phar-

isaical self complacency, who thanks
Cod he is not as other men are, who
" knows" that he could fill with ability
those public trusts that other men fill

with contcrnptabilily, who is ready to

accept innuendo for fact, whose wish

is father to the censorious thought, who

sneers and caips and splits hairs that
his fellow man may be found wauling

that man has neither admirer nor sym

pathicr in the writer of this. Hut the
Pharisee is not more to be deplored
than is Ihc moral mollusk the man
who lays all the blame for human sin
and suffering upon " poor humanity ;"

who whines because " God does not
kill the devil;" who would molly-coddl- e

the criminally weak and e the
weakly criminal ; who calls felons "unf-

ortunate," and public plunderers "men
unduly tempted." With what splendid
scorn has Jesus of Nazareth painted in

their true colors the types of men for

whom the maudlin sentimentalist!! of
the age is the " charitable" apologist.
Yet was not Christ the human incarna-

tion of charity ?

Hah"! It would make one despair if

there were no Divine promises. If the pro
phctic assurance of Truth's final tri-

umph were" not of record and if the
Christian world had not conic to believe
the prophecy life, to most of human-

ity, would not be worth the living.

in the fight between Truth and Error
there is no fact so discouraging as the
apathy of negatively upright men lo
business crookedness and political im-

morality.
r

The reform party in Hawaii to-d-

is suffering from a redundancy of tool-lusk-

Hut quite as much it suffers
from sheer selfishness. Almost as a

unit the intelligence of the kingdom
desires good government. Hut it wants
'good government" with an "if." Mr.
Hlank is a large land owner. He says :

"What shall I do to make my holding
the most profitable ? " That is his first

and great inquiry ; and the second is

like unto it : "Docs not my duty begin

at my own line fence?" So he wants
reform if he can have it without pre
judice to his own grat interests. Mr.
Dashe is a planter. He says : "How
shall I make my crop net me the best
returns ?" He loo is a patriot if his
patriotism docs not interfere with his
duty to himself. Mr. Starre is a mer-

chant. Thus his :

"How am I to get rid of this stock of
goods ?" To the profitable answering

of that question he bends all bis ener-

gies. He is for good government,
"fust, last and all the time" if his "fur"
be not "against" the interests of his
bank account. Says Mr. Editor and Pro-

prietor : "How shall I increase myub-scriptio-

and advertisement lists?''
He is for leform, sinion pure itform,

KirOKU in small caps his "duty
to himself and his family" does not
make it clear that to uphold both sides

of a question (i. c, the rght ide and
the wrong side) is also his duty to the
public.

We cordially. .agree with those who
believe that most of our planteis and
.most of our merchants really desire a

more intelligent and a more scrupu-

lously g administration. The
Gazette and the Hulletin the former
directly, the latter indirectly assert
their sympathy in that desire, and co-

operate to secure the desired "end. Yet
in the Hulletin of last Tuesday night

appears the following :

"1 uulicils It the breath of ficcUom, was

one of ihe ttiiUng phrase uttered by a Halo-m-

of another country in disctming nvict
toddles. Thlt Is a truth that needt to be bid
to htait by Ihe people of this country. Things
of ipcAt importance to the public aie too often
done in ccrucr. pne of ike, icsulit ts to

ll, t, ttl 'ill '
if ijlr imIi p. mi' ,niln hi 11 i f

mylcr)f, flll'l cspr!-.- . il'tti tin Irr If ftlti

whlrli th'Kil'l v prnHmnierl niwnljr loihr
tclfctttre piftlwil by mien irfardlns; the r

tilts of lhrHr wtrcrt critinrlls, many people H

pose profnnrnl reserrr? rMfwetftSf the suMsptrtfl
conssrttsttons of parties Intwwtftl In the nwln

fftlKi of the iMMir, winterer It mtf Ih A

swomtsry ami more cwlelrM ttsilt l that

rrn tucking In motsl m mental Intent,
filllnc lo ohtiln nisieihil for clhctmlori ol
llie merits of llir itietlofi, ll desperately de
termlneil Indhptay moir limn onllnsijr deo
(iifflof llir pnlilic Interests, Attack with inltin
persle IHltein!s, or een smrrlllty, ever) per
mm whom they csn eonnetl with llie actions or
policy Ihst they disapprove, It thus freuenllj'
happens that the responsibility for wlial It

wrong it placed npori tlmtilden llil he no

rlj;hl to besr it, and Ihm i;nrid rne Is In

Jured hy its helnc mlvoeatnl In the liitie
of Ihe shunt. Why cannot inch a question,

Inalsuire, n that of the niirenry, lie dis
cussed iiion lit mcflu, without tecrlininltluri

persons who are only indirectly connected
wllh the matter I Aio!ciKlti for the Kovern
rnenl'-fo- r defenders or etKinenls of Its rur

rcticy policy, or want ol iolicy, it hat had
none are primarily responsible for the n.ily
lliingt that have been said iiion that question

havine tlfematljeil as "conspirators some
we

the foremost business men of the country,
alniseil them for having got the belter of
government in its admittedly Illegal or

rariKemenls with them. All the unpleasantness by

engendered by Ihe currency questioli mfglil

have Iwcn avoidel had the government from

nu'sel taken the public Into its confidence.
the 1st of December approached and llie

incithanln were obliged to set their homes In

order for the inauguration ol the cold standard
they were left in doubt at to the i;ovcrnment's
own prcparei'nets for Ihe change. Conse-

quently their arrangements were of necessity
foundeil UKin conjecture, and their decidon
was qualified by an "if." If the government
evince a reasonable desire to carry out the
taw, provide a gold deposit oppniilmating to
the amount of certificates redeemable in gold,
anil engage to prcicrve the equilibrium be
Iwcen gold and silver in circulation at flic law

directs then wc shall treat ihe certificates at
lender for gold and astitt as far as possible the
execution of the law." That was the decision

Ihe chief private promoters of the currency
act, and wc think it was acted upon so long at
there seemed to lie anj probability of the con-

ditions being fulfilled. Yet, when doubt wai '
cast upon the fidelity of Ihc government, dill
ihc government attempt lo show that the ,1

doubt was unfounded, at a frank statement of
what its Intentions weie in the matter ? It docs
not appear so. Instead, its apohgitts tried 10

throw all the blame for the confusion that hail

ensued on account of a lack of gohl in the
treasury, upon ccrt.dn business firms. Hence,
the acrlmong and irrelevant personalities of
the past few ilsys. Ycrily, there is need for

"llie breath of freedom" to course through the
public affairs of the nation.

The Bulletin is edited by a gentle
man who impresses those who meet
him as sincere. His newspaper experi-

ence has been considerable and his
talents arc evident in the conduct of
his journal. Hut we think the editorial
printed above evidences lack of judg-

ment, lack of consistency and lack of

generous journalistic dealing. We write
ihis in the full belief that Mr. Logan
will meet our criticism in the jpirit of
its utterance.

The first five sentences of the edi-

torial are eminently sound. We have
advocated the doctrine therein laid
down not onlyin regard togoverntnen-ta- l

affairs, but in regard to such semi- -

public affairs as the deliberations of the
chamber of commerce. We think the
doctrine cannot be gainsaid.

The sixth sentence, beginning "A
secondary and more undesirable result,'
is what from another pen might
seem a cowardly attack upon tne
Morning Guide. Wc think Mr. Logan
wrote it, or permitted it to appear,
without due consideration. The cap
does not fit ; it is labelled for one who
does not purpose to wear it ; but the
application to the Guide's castigation
of the registrar is so plain that he who
runs may read. Whether the writer of
the Guide article is or is not a person
"lacking in moral and mental balance"
it is certainly unjust to write of him as
"failing to obtain material for a dis
cussinn of the merits of the question."
We refer to the files of the Press and
Guide for a full vindication on that
count. In all the long discussion of the
Hawaiian Currency problem the Satur
day Press has not been behind any of
its neighbors. Is it not fair to assert
that it has led them? With one excep-

tion, we have advocated no measure of
importance connected with the cur-

rency debate that has not been justi-

fied (or, if not yet settled, apparently
justified) by events. The exception
was our approbation of the chamber of

commerce in agreeing to accept treasury
certificates as the equivalent of gold,

Events have shown that move gener-

ous and public-spirite- though it was
to have been a mistake.

Desperately determined to display
more than ordinary interest and devo-

tion to the public interests" is an un-

manly and undeserved slur. Our re-

cord is the best answer. It would be
very easy to write more or less clever re
tailatory abuse of our esteemed contem
porary the Hulletin : We might " drop
into verse," r It Silas Wegg.after the fol-

lowing fashion :

A mingy and scotbutic )outh --

Alien 10 reaon and lo truth
Hy loo much addle In the cg

That hatched him- - thut is pleased lo beg
The question of his brainlestnest
Uy seeking- - through the utcle mess

Of mental porter, dally brewed ;

Of well lushed dally chewed
So to confute the public tight
That black will will come to look like while.
Twill terve, lad when you learn to write.

Hut we shall do nothing of the sort.
1'irst, it would be unjust ; secondly, it
would be ungentVinanly j thirdly, we
prefer to return gqod for evil

Astolht question hac the l'rebi and
Guide " attacked with intemperate bit.
teruos, or csen scurrility, every person

Wl I In tin ', Hint I il.tlf t ItlHl till. ri

nctioti. tir pel ii v that thiv disapprove, are
wc deny the 1 mint and chalb nge proof In

We will ever allow the llulhuirl to
change "every jwrsin" to "riy perion,"
'I he writer of this who lini done fWHl

of the so railed bitter writing for thill
Journal has never rmploydtl InvcntfVc as

in a single instance not justified by

fath.

The nest sentence is the most
in the article. It is an apol-

ogy for Mr. Pratt. " It thin frequently
happen etc ' ' persons only dir-

ectly connected." We rnimot answer
defendeni's counsel better than by re we

ferring thein to the article in te Mr
Pratt and his defender, in last Wednes-

day's
to

Gaclte. The argument of the
Gazette is the morec onvinclng because, a

for
only a few months ago, that journal df
eulogized Mr. Pratt's character and (in
r.'ifurt) congratulated the country that tu

he filled the registrar's olTic c. not

'I he rest of the Bulletin's article Hi
the

think, sound.

'I his is a naughty worlcL-ma- de so at
froward folk who will not live ar

cording to conscience. Saitl Theodore
Cuyler : " The model merchant is the
man who gives as good as he gets, who

pays as he noes, and who keeps his

books by the 'golden rule.'" The same a

aphorism might be applied to the poli-

tician and the editor- - that is if the mil

lenniuin were at hand.

" Couriige montomtttde, It diab't til
marl" said the bold Denys of Hergundy.
We wish we might echo Ihe cheering
intelligence. Hut, unfortunately, we

cannot- - the devil is not dead. Until
he is it is dangerous work trying to whip
him around the stump while declaring
that a spade is not a spade or that a

lie is a mere " different e of opinion,"

IIIK flVllllKSUY uvr.s7io
1 1.1:1 i"

Itemitrhnhtr Vlern of .trnmmt C'm- -

ltltinl " l.ltif M10,1 l.tn,"
KlilTOR SATURtuV Press, Sir I quote

from an "inspired" contemporary :

Wc print elsewhere one of Ihe most irnpor
tantdcclarationsofministcrl.il policy that hat
ever oeen mule In trie kingdom,

'Ihe declaration (unsigned) Is to the effect

that II s Hawaiian Majesty's Uuvernmsnt, be-

ing deeply concerned at the anxiety of the dear
people because treasury certificates were not
so gooil as gold, hat resolved to make them
good by depositing a uniform 0 per cent, of

silver, in excess of the silver already deposited,
in order to mike cenlficitcs as
good as qold.

It taket the entire pecSple of the islands into
the confidence of the government, and gives all
ncctssary guarantees that the public credit
will be sustained.

I am very glad, and trut that the naughty
op(otition press whllewitnessing the affect-

ing spectacle of the government and Ihe people
weeping in each other's arms, will put on the
sack cloth and sit down in the ashes of genuine
repentance. The dear people have always be-

lieved themselves "taken in," but they didn't
know it was a "confidence" game before.

Indeed, in our judgment, ministers go fur
ther in tins matter than was at all necessary,
because no one estr seriously doubted the bona
fides of their financial policy.

Indccdnoone(inthcg.g.)did. The good faith
of the government's financial policy has been al

ways acknowledged by the Advertiser and the
ministers themselves and why additional
endorsement ? '

In dtference, however, to an cxaggera'ed
suspicion on the part of local financiers, be-

gotten of prejudice, the government has gone
the length of more fully explaining the pro-
vision ihey have made for redeeming out-
standing silver certificates, and exchanging
the silver on special deposit for redemption
purposes into its gold equivalent. lhat pro
vision renders redemption on a gold basis an
absolute ccrtaints. Nothing more than this
could be desired by the mott rabid monomet-alist- ,

and we trust that in future this vexa-

tious question will not disturb ihe equilibrium
of lacal finance.

The "rabid tnonometalists" have already
wiped the foam from their lips and are even

now howling themselves hoarse with joy in

front of the various ministers. The "equilibrium
of local finance," assured that it will not be
"disturbed," has probably, by Ihis time, gone to
sleep.

The government act prudently In reierving
the general question of silver coinage for legis-

lative action. It cannot be disposed of sum-

marily. It involves considerations taking a
very wiuc range, anil tnoum noi ie seuieu 10

ihe exclusive satisfaction of a single interest of
the kingdom, however inltucnlial or important,

The " prudence of the government " having
been taken from Ihe treasury vaultt will soon

be exhibited in a glass case, for benefit nf the
government museum.

What should be reached if possible and s

believe it lobe quite possible is a monetary
equilibriuni. Let a ratio be established be-

tween the precious metals which form the
medium 01 universal exenange, ami ine cur
rency will lake care of itself. Hut if gold be
exalted by law, and tilser be debased to token
money, there can be no equilibrium, and those
who control credit institutions will have the
industries and trade of the country in the hoi
low of their hand. They will be at once king,
ministry and assembly, without that retnonti-bilit-

for their acts which should always
accompany the exercise of power.

The "monetary equilibrium v has already
been reached. The wicked idolalort whu
wanted to "exalt gold" have all been pun
ished. Silver no longer "debased to token
money" has gone out to WaiklU lo breakfast
with the "utio of exchange." And ihe
nauphly "credit institutions" who wanted lo
be "Vingi ministert and assembly," have
opened Ihc "hollow of their hand " and have
permitted the "industries and irule of the
country " lo escape into the rear olf.ee of the
treasury's down-tow- branch.

In these remarks we do not wish it to be un
derstood that we are censuring any one In par
ticular, or that we are aisposeu to linn uult.
Thcie hat been a turfeilof already.
Our desire is to harmonire, not to duide.

Oh my I

The kingdom needs repose. Its resources
are practically undeveloped. No sufticicnl
test hat yet been made of llie variety of pro-

ducts which can be raised here. It has been
the fashion 10 run lo one siaple.bul a tune has
come when a diversity of productt must be
created if Ihe country is to progmt. Popula-
tion and capital are needed to that end. but
neither will be atliacted to long as those who
are here devote iheir energies loth' task of
tearing down instead of building up.

So say we all I "Having uU all there It to
tav about currency we no devote uuitelves to
lumlp. !" In the name of the frophct, figs I

La us,

Honolulu, February 37, l&Sj.

The comic aspect of the latest cur
rency phrase has its sciious side. We
have debated the question so exhaust
isely in these columns that iteration
has become a double weariness to

iciii ,ihl U wnur Hut tt ithihx',
twit rlcar, I hc giivirnrm nt h d

ro oicrate with a ronimitt'''- (if lion
aitiMnt who shall have (tower from

lime to lime to examine the special
depoils, so as to find out if the r cr
UrViites (which the people arc lo accept

gold) are really maintained, as pro
vided in (lie agtectnent ? And if cer-

tificates are presented for redemption it
gohl, or silver plus iri per cent., lo be
pnid In redeeming ?

Since the above was put in type the
Hulletin bus cfTtt lively supplemented
our position by an article from which

quote the concluding sentence.
The prrttnt dlflitully In the currency Is not

much a qiiesti'm of the "ultimttp rnleinp UA

tion" of the rertlfiestes by this gosernment or
urerdlri! rm. It Ii a want of Ifgil tender

the transaction of lslns. The special
postts may be Increased until they burst the

treasury vaults, but that will not enable people
My debts of over ten dollars If they ha e
Kold to do it with,

An article in the Advertiser upon the sub-

ject Is more absurd lhan the "declaration" of
ministry's IndciH-ndenc- e of the law as it

should have lieen called. At one end of the
article, the question Is made a political one and

the oilier iolitics are loftily disclaimed and
only pure patriotism professed. Il trealt Ihe
currency question at tettlcd by the

hut maket no thowing nf the pro.
cett,

I 'I
The board of immigration has issued
circular lo employers of Japanese la

bor advising them as to the treatment
that may best secure faithful and effi

cient laoor irortt them. Alter a nasty
reading, the circular evidences thought-

ful, sound consideration of the important
question it discusses. We sincerely
hope that in the matter of Japanese
labor the board and citizens gencr
ally may work together harmoniously

for the common good.

A UoihI .Vir,Hi.
r.niros SaIUroay I'MMSfr V.x Gov-

ernor Coburn, of Maine, by his last will and
testament consummated the crowning act of a

well spent life.

Of an estate aggregating two millions of
dollars, he gives one and One quarter millions
to charitable and educational institutions as
follows: Maine Insane Hospital at Augusta,
to be funded, $50,000; Maine General
Hospital at Portland, $107,000 j Maine Stale
College of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts,
to be funded, $100,000 ; Colby University,
$200,000; American lliptist Horn Mission-

ary Society, one half to Freemen's Schools,
$200,000; Wayland Seminary in Washington,
in memory of Fidelia C. llrooks and Mary A.

Howe, $5,0,000 ; American llaptist Missionary
Union, for a Judson memorial fund, $100,000;
Maine lliptist Convention, $100,000; Water-vill- e

Classical Institute, one half to be funded,
$100,000; Houllon Academy, $5,000; Haptist
Church, Skowhegan, $lS,ooo ; M line Indus-

trial School, $5,000; Hallowell,$5,ox; Bloom-fiel-

Academy, to open the sime.free of tuition
to the public, $7,000 ; Trustees of Illoomfield

Academy, to found a free public library in

Skowhegan, $30,000 ; town of Skowhegan,
for the poor, $20,000 ; town of Skowhegan,
land for.a public park and Skowhegan Hall
Association, $15,000 ; besides various sums
ranging from 1,000 to $5,000 as tokens of re-

gard.
The residue goes to the children of his

deceased brothers and sisters. This seems to be

a uopular way of disposing of money.
ernor Stanford, of California proposes to ad

minister on his estate, in the same manner,
for the benefit of his state How proud we

should he of the generous bequests of the late
Hon. Mrs. Uishop. Let those of our wealthy
men who remain ponder these things.

L,
Honolulu, February 11, 18S5.

CtiHMul SteifhirrM
Em ton. Saturday 1'kessAV Vou will

nblige me by inserting the death of .Monsieur

Joseph Stcyfoers (the Hawaiian Consul at

llrugcs) in your valuable paper, I give you also

some cstracts from the Ilelgian newspapers :

"The funeral of Monsieur Jos. Sleylaeri,
Consul of Hawaii at Iiruges, who has been so

suddenly tsken from us, look place Friday Ihe

16th of January.
"At ten o'clock a numerous crowd hastened

to the house of the deceased where were the
young and numerous family of the deceased
who was greatly esteemed. Amongst the num-

ber of persons collected we remarked Ihe Gov-

ernor, the Senator Daron de Combrugghe,
several members of the administration Com-

munal, Mousieur Ferdinand de Cannart d'
llamale, Consul General of the Kingdom of
Hawaii in Belgium and Com-

munal at Iliussels, Monsieur Charles vande
Urandc, Consul of the Pays-lia- etc, etc

remosing ihe body, Monsieur Ferdinand
de Cannart U'Hamale, pronounced a discourse.
These words were listened to amidst profound
silence. Immediately aftcr.the funeral cortege
wended Its way to the Church St. Walburge.

The pall bearers were the Consul General
of Hawaii and the Consul of the Netherlands,
Loffrande at the services as alsn the mass

lasted a long timc.proving the esteem in which

the family e held by

the population of Urugcs. .
Receive, Mr. Editor, the assurance of my

highest consideration.

Fshwnasd de Cannart n Hamalk,
II. 11. M's Consul General in Belgium

Aveiue des Alts No. 4J. Ilruisels, Uclgium,

January 37, 1S85.

lit II'iiiiI. la lintnlgrittr.

Editor Saturday Prms Sir Desiring to

s.ltleni)selfononeof the cluster of Islands

Sand w iches.aml employ myself w ittwgronomy, I

lake the liberty to apply to ou,slr,with the re-

spectful petition.to givr me.if )ou please.tle in-

formation, if it is possible, to buy there som

earth, and how much cost an acre? Hopping,

you will kindly escuse me, thai 1 hawe bin

boldeunough to trouble )ou with my petition,
1 remain, bit, our

respectfully sersante,
IU.NRY HVLAK.

Me duectluu Henry llvhk Moscow ( Kui'
sia) perciilok do.u Sokolowoj,

Moscow, I January, 'S5.
We hojie local real estate dealers will

communicate with our correspondent.

DIED

STI.Vl-tRS.-.- M Bru.Mli, in th. uuclWAusu.!,

irf.h StUjt, It. Ut. l.i.!Ua Cdoiui t

MATIILS.- - At S.. r.ul, MLw., F.b. i, ill, .1 h.
r.uJ(fK Cbis (jcott. lr. Cm( U JltstrM .!

LlIKlArE.-- At Sao l)txo, C.U.. K.b. IJ. JMj.
WilUuit LUtf, fututly of Ia4(vtw.bt ll.tui,

it J i.

ALI.XANUER.-- At Np, C.U., K.b. I. xUi,
Cluil. II. AWn4r, of MaIu.m, Maoi. .fci )6.

MAC.OON-- la llaidulu, liUoT iS. Ill),
:uikHiU, Mrs. MirU h. Mxfo

I oho JUiuua, Lm ., oJ (ucumlr f Mltbi.U.
..umom Cwutr. Msu... &c4i6us.

Mclu obcrliociiunts.

I If. feOnav &Son

No, 42 Queen Street.

llavt ne Umth.f

For Alamoda & John D. Oprockols,

iir llii"li nt

Assorted Mvj'rhantUsfi

Cntmitii to H" d

I1w. fM CUt
IlfjH IMuf, Kl Ufi

litlM Wfit. Hut.

JUtVj Own, f!tf. WW,
ufc Cfit. Il'si. CnW-J- ,

SjkVi llrtn, (!! frt Mn

SitVi fln. WMi,
3i(h IIOAtr N'lJ,

4.sfc IVant, UytM,
5'k htariti llfrft".

t)t irrt, Mt,
Vfl Ontorrt. IWt .Hilrtr SVIn,

ftasfc !VIt, ltH In liuwriM

( t F.flM Svla Cfflr'M,
CM M flirt m Hr't.t,

Ct CraitiMj Whl, lo lb. Uk.
OmLVffi Mtaf hln, 1 lb hi.

Cat Ll MmI, toll.. U,
Lif Corn fttarth,

Cathi Jlufxa Kami,
CaiU CA Kami,

CW U. II, flMun.

Cawi f'asirLftfik'i LanJ, 1 lb f.a.1,
itUnt(' larl. U. ((.

(, FairbanV Lard, 10 IS Ml

Cattt Whim Hu.tr, In tin,
HalfUU llullor, IVltU fUtf,

Or LMt. Hutiir. 'Wt P. oil,
IMir firkin liuter, (Jill nfK(

(Jr. firkin Hutti, (Jilt KrJj,
Cavt New Cliff w

J',iMa!..i WW Salt Glnifi,
HMt I1rc CtilmnMj Hirer Saliiofi,

Cait trrU Vti,
C'im LiunsJrr Starch

Hff Hrfwn laundry Soap,
ducnt ItrvrtiH,

Cure Java CfcT". KoattM ami (JrounJ, t lb tint,
AtKB.i Cnrtn CotTe,

IhttU japan 1 ra, f lb. pm m,
Lhttu Jar,nn lt, y lb. ft.

Itoart Kaltlnt, sjrvor I.jyrrf.
( Ue Raltint, lnvitm Ijrcri.

Y txj Kalilni, lsmitm l,am,
Uo KUlni, Mutcaltl.

Drum Citron,
Ilotci Currant.

Cat CfuvcoUl.
Case Miad I'klclM,

Cm feulcc. aiortrl, ii,I'ill III.'! M4t, lllll'fCt,
11n Mlncc Mt, Cutting

S"b K I'raoutl,
Sack HnilHh Walnut.

SmV Soft Shell Alraomtt,
Aarkl ln f'fcant, fiira larz'

Caf Cftlifrvfbla Ilof, lb. tin.
Cat Kirif, Mont Je Co'., fch earn J

Fruit, Jttltet anJ VejrfUbtc.
Hitt W(iiptnf Apt, twtra quality,

A LArtB AUOirMIMT OP

lirttt Cailforntn Leather

Sol, lnoli. Ham, Skirting ami Ujpr
r reficrj knu Mncncan uailtkiri,

Shc(i HVin, Coil hkint,
Hawaiian 5Jdl Tr

And other coo J too numerous to mention.

1hK eiJ art fieh, wire bought very low, aod
will b told ai

LOWEST MAIlKirr RATES.

H, W, KcSBESNET i m,

ms-j- o No. 42 Queen StruetU

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

"HE ELITE ICECREAM

PARLORS.

The celebrtej Ice Cream heretofore tupIiJ at ll

Klite I'arlV-- will U crvej at tl. SARATOGA

IOUSHon Hotel St'rett. oppo.t Dr. . S. MtCrrw'

residence, until further notlct.

C" Opon Daily until 10 o'clock P.M.

Ordtrt fo Surrcas, WsuoiKr.j, Halli, Paktim
Etc , will receive prompt and careful .ii.hiuni.

rJ?eleplioiie 181.
Ouxcari suh Ice Crem will mike its uual rout

every evening

SI, W. MeCHKASKrs Afl.V

JS- -J IIknkv Har, Manner.

CITY SHOEING SHOP,

(Opposite noori's stabi.ks)

Horse Shoeing in all its Brandies
IMie In the nto&t wnlmanhlte raanaer.

Racing & Trotting Shoo3 a specialty.
Our Kales will be feasonable.

The underigned, Kavmi bought out the interevt of
Mr. James liodd In the above thop, sutts a coouuj
a nee or ine noerai pairwatje txtioweu on ine uie aim.

Mr. I. W .McDonald received the bleheit
Award and Diploma, for bit HaaJ-ma- Shoes.

I (SIS WUM bMIIUHISfH IUI Mil

&T Uoriettal.cn 10 the tltop anj rettirrteJ at short
ootkehenaured. J. V. McOONAUU.

GEO. M. RAUPP,
GKRJtAXIA 3UA.KICKT.

R.DWM.J to

I'ort Street. Oiipasttu DoJd's StttVilas.

2 Sa
Uisf, V..I, Mutton. Uvmb vl& Park.

Gtrraiu soil PuiL Ssu.sg.s,
Flih. Poultry oJ VsgeUbUs.

OivUrs ill rtctivs ynap attcurWiu Sbippiaf tap.
(Jiil wub ilitpitctk

Tsls.moss Ka 104

,iA ,itJt. j

Jtv bticcliotiiunlo.

CREDIT SALE.

Oi

At ihtfr Sim itt t vM an tfthi
lo th Irfti,

Oliimi jtoocIh9

AtmOtth, tsiti, vf

1js4W CYtalH flofe.

rMvwir MrM Top 7Mm,

HM M Hbck Ahf f mthm Trvftfci

(Jitmphor IVttrrlvohvH,

If ttl Cht (If flta,

Ve'riMlWft, ! h 0
CtWw Kfr Craaktr

A i4 h Inmtr of

lYaCft ni In
AlJlf1sr tit, t4 iO i ItKb

A WO - -

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENT,

I'ar.t Jtt, S1.U Ifitt 1'- -, Can f.'.tt.

IS M MiW, msrt lb. CtVMM,

Carwry'Iv lttfn, W liar Hucy.

Cubnol-Grw- r hsrprew U'aVM,

Extonntcn Top Family Carriago,

Marul Cartl. ( Cart.

Platform Seal, Firmer' Hitf'ft

Canl Darrow, Oriniionei

tiih-t- Utlnz(h 4 l t loth)

Tar, Oirt, I Jack tit, Viafjir,

Jirirbnl Fence Wire.

S lrn Sift (atvnrrd lircsl, j.
I1ml.r, Kaolin, Ctm--

An 2iioriinnl of OiaIm,

lUIr Maltr. .i,

Cc.Uiir MatlrtSMt,

i) e m no it a t ir a a o v s ,

Juit th it.in now.

CeittrluauJIAnlngt, Etc., Etc.

IF.KMSATSALE.

t V ADAMS, Aurllonrrr

ARE Till; liEST.

GOLftJW G.-QT-J.

Martha Washington

JJdfcwoori Violets.

ENTBE Xous.

Precious Props

sMispah.
-

Sua. Rossi.

True Frangipanni

Ovorlttnd Bo(uot.

Club Cologne.

Scuttle Perfume.

And all the Standard Odor?

A new invoice just received

by

mm
j

Pacific Hardware Company

Successors to Dillingham & Co,, and Samuel Hott,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural IinplementH,
Jfoune FurnlHhinv Good dv General MervhnntllHe.

The cotubmctl Mock or the to firm gc ui y (u and wmplete line of goodt 4t
loweU maikct latri. All orJn ent to the uAdeciigotil, or to Mr. hiinuel .So far PfCU

UhecbuofeMMJ formerly wU by him, wilt u fcteru receive nu peri "
.upcnhUa.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,

a i&fy. 4

wmmmm

ttttioit S.tlco.

Administrators Sale.

i.t ,t f f i,r Uir, lmfit?Wflr
Ffl 'f ll martti HrhH9t

I ill itl f fiti AtMttrm,

On Snlnr(ly,Kcl).28tli
At if ','lorS imw, H Wf SMMiwrw,

THAT OKHTAIN VAtUAIlMS

Piece oJ" IIjiiiicI'
In VmM VarWr Hfc rlw IMMlnts t

I mft m.m ihn9nn.

()ffm l lyn4 FKflt. t, M ll Ssaws si tt

Aim si br tLBl pMtna It. TW lilantat ""
fdla Bt'Xrtttr ttW k MatHdr hmrntf ? l

ibM fn rn4fM o rmattf hum for rfcs vtrm
ifttf

Al.0. THAT

Valuiiblc I'ioco of Liind

M Klnf fttmt. sialalnf ins (MM Mai fersurl
aampHtSfl WMh. iihtV SctiMlttssfrl la

Wins tttsrwi. mwslmng m f ttt riiMTM J 1

ri rmr. of l, p Rtsi rf jsv

Ar.s, Iks Lfsst cf that C.iUln

i' i man: or kalu laxjj
Ar KiV.tw, llsmhtla. (,

Fw is itms at on. y 4tfi K. ffMOis 4
res-.!-

IfonelttlM lebrotry 7rh, riH

Ii. I: .lll.t.U.H, ,twHil"r.

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESTEADS1

Bf orders IIENJIV R. MAC 'AkI.AWaC, MQ , I
1U offet at PaMic AwMma. m

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th,
Am o'eklt oxm, i my mtormt

Unlnta Vrtvlouy D.iiku.I at nt Prl
vntn Snhu

Those SpUn&id Lot on tire Comer cf Ueratami
n4 Pillrol Street.

SuUtiv'vi'i i foitowa Imln )lae Mif arfl af b tni
krwtnt Upft P.i,f(om twfi iKef

e&Ji b r varUiloftV- -
A n Krei Vy iy hti, Bertianla Street; ttfrtrt

m it feet hy ifo fee, a Strt ; tfput
pkc Siaou.

Uf ieo f by if fel, IlercrWa S(rt; Ufi

Let 4 (! by I3f, Kl SfreJapiet ptie

lM y--iy ftet by t ftei, fUretanU 5Mreii; op

Xmi isff( KUAtiSuci; (ipMtprle
Srioo.

tan 7 iog ft by y f. kh bt(Mij iJreoa ,

upt pnee im.
Ijflf t fjn fe( by ij ftet, breiariU Street uyufi.

IjcA i' loofict by jo feet, TUr'UtU 9lrl ; nftprice Jii)
Lc 1 1 - a fei by 50 f'et, Vut, Street; itpM price

Oi tbovt lets were purchased by Mr. McUtlnf
(or a mrdcrice, and for the pw-o- i ol tnrprorenieni tC

bAJ had freat care and cIttaii eotfca At prewnt
.II s wen CsTves-s- J m uu us m is

a ihoU clfonxn of pUiut ajid rwvm, aJiin blooru

AmRf ib. tM w rjaJ t-
Tra fler Tret. Ihe k&yil Yzlxn, ihe Wi Hlra, the
l.mmlr.t iki FinPlI-n.lll- (WcdllUl. ihr latMO

ne Orange, the Ponain UeSi, tb Muirtn UraJiK.
the Fix lit, the AlUsZator I'r, the Alsnol and
uhera, lo Hom aasl rJowm tUre are great vari
ety, hrch muM be ten tt be apprcuiei.

Wait pipe tre UJ oa tu ccb of Lu Six. 1 10 u
incitMive and w feet of bote will reai any yn tA

them. 'Ihevs Iota axe Mituted j ut the cent of th
KuUotahua Plains, on the priocipel (reel leading
from Ilnolalu and are within twtMy aantn' i'Jt
from tffarn, well teiej opon ihe onuwbut rrjruie to
HuruhotL

I thaJI ciTer trm on very favorable terat (or pur
cbant nainrty .

th Cub, and Dlaoc la qa- -i Payment
of i a, 3 tad 4 yeirt, with Interest at Sevta
Per Cent, secured by Mortgage.

Tbi diviMon of fayrorMt, abd,w rUrs 4 mtrrttt.
atWw one m compaairvcly tsVuR torn JtMuHy pfl
for four year, la become the owner of at beautrful
Iwmtriead lot.

Parti detain j tots amt mai.e earlr applicufan, at
wc aliall Krll at private to llwne who fir appl)

Plant of the property cat he n i ny oke.
tT Deeds at purchtei capvtue.

;. f AHA 3tX. Auetlnrr.

General Dcrttcnncnto.

BY AUTHORITY.
WATER MOTICE I

mviSfi TO THE SCARCITY OF WATER.
thsjllurt far Irriemcn inll t &in3 ro 4 hoots rr
ihr. from 6 lo 8 a. u., sih rKrf9 4id6r. St. until
runk.roUK. CKAS. B. W.LSOM,

ABUOKd I SUM. UUU WUkt,
CI1.VS. rVCUMCK.

MUu.ttrcrrinaoi.ff. I
llonolohl, Jsmurr y, tSiv jr-- tf

BY AUTHORITY.

SxU i prevouU U l fct4 it (be wxice of ike
Minuter cf lb I atttior nniil u u'ekk oom oa Stur
day. the !ili dy U februjuy, ttiu ( tSe raiunKl- -

bu cf the cki herein numed.
PUm nJ tpcificof nujr Le cKuaiaeJ t the

U&ce cf tie MsAiw oaAi titr tbe vh tUy uf ft
nry, i8fy.

The workt ta Le eoouructed ie
nrtx The bU cf ibe Stra(e Ksenroir( 1 e., re

movinc all treee nj uher ttuU Krrthi, tod
cjicavaiui kd remotO(t all earth aJ rwL within the'iidicati le.

Snd buUsita a dua of firUUi rbtU muoory

Ui4 tn full bed f hyd" .
(TukJ tjyio; iht Ivwof fifteen and ttlvc ImJi

ptpueaj Ktu t Uiwceu U t4tse rtwrrwr
Ukl lhat U OiMffcUUsM, A3-- fr&n Us Utter to the

fisMt U Cs.tu ttcet teiili the ptp vUn f tU tat.
Ncte TL wrk naj bedtrUe4 aaI let tnt w or
ihfte tectie.

rounk Cojwirueiie J the drtir.botbx rewocia cat'
uwuijof tftcairMliAeJ ith hjrsinuIiG ceoec4a
Obocrrtt e UkkweiV UU ia full hftEredlk ceowot
beJ MJ4t, theo-sil- J d lafu he tloIUilr
catMvcMd anJ the wMi rwfeJ aver

A8 sKjli mmi t iwd Pnvr-rl- f
(dsjiee the prtieUr k fir hkh the U4 U vudc)

A !o4 tsutu te e&eute'l ty the tetstracior U ti
() approved orik cooditkreted ( the fjuthM pt
fiHMtc w im cooiian.

The miyt reteo4 ihe rUM tu reject Le Vweu r
4sy bid.

Kit f te eaJ Ut all (he alAe i one cMktraU.

C1IAS.T. OULICK.
Mlwer of loutm

iBtefwOSrce, Dec r,lU riS

mm BUSINESS
COLLCCK.

&4 Pot 6l a r.
Eeod fftr OrctoUx.

TU T . K it Lmna UaUsJm SwgU an4
jXuble Entry && kcefii . fp4 to 1 ajw-oe- t

(4 Um lAswuefftul Anihuutic. Utwev
PtAiuh.p J.lcmu3e Law. Bswiwu injslener Lecture an Lw, Utteineta ren&. ar--f he
&Ktvi f Actual AuiiAl buuo4 lractke ia
WUA-sjtl- aad ktu.t MihislusAi. Caeom'taWa,

cct liupurtuttf. k4dI lUteM Uuuacu,
trsAert. tJ tUakius. LimUS litMxJ. inctwluii

Rcadiax, S(xltUvc. VaiMVMAr, ir ; )rUI d
lin a Lauxua4et & uy U p aalcal UMruawa

IA riCIK. lVtUMlt, W ?(KsUU.q,
Smiii UrAMuii we- - (naiiMvi&at hwsuoiA.),

Kweenni, Ayll.
CfAfxir c.

Yut full vJotvuivM addr
tu iur.ALtJk to,

,,, r - mi IIB.JfSafill

pAUPHLBT PRIMItHG

Wtll ivy, u tU buwiiy ftu (XU.

A
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Mtaiiirrd hi Inch. I'nll column of "JalnnUy

Vitlt
On Km

, ti h S i iv
i ' i jn

5
'I

4 " "
4

" S.JB

U ntitmfi tla)
t colrrmli iftM

null CMS slra.
aJi wMiilowl hh

Inches tflnie

O Mmnh

r.a. h M1IM fl
!

t
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lf.SsVs-vtr.1-.

J.

I on
9 '

ll.ea.
I

.$ tosho
. JrS

Seinnd lntlvn W rtt cltrci far nmi ilfrtltn,
I i'1 lritlom,l month Ulf tlfarft"! far firM

MiMillh

A'.ffttwmftl orfl'ril In for r nrtre tntnitrt itl
t- - i.4ij(. for monthly at J4 (lit ratf ff ftrtl iminiti

T Ilniitt Uard when tiA Aramy4.tr, ar
II f,l a diwonnt bfoftMhml ffn IhMe tele., thl. h

err for trani'M HrrlitnAI.
All ! lcrtrfirtnt will Lie d monthly,

n fpt a lrn,ivmiiU fafJ in afiimtf
U (iftn ii.ttrilMMteriH inim I irimtwr.rM ..li

ih pay heii ordered In, or no not It a will tatte-i- of
t iu IMrtfe of (iMtrKPt ar tfvin tit t ! l't al, H'i'1 rtfrntianee for lt...rn Arnric4ii a Ivfftlw
muu, or may it made ly buntc till,
KOn or ptat nmwy order.

KATUHDAV ..rnilltUAKV at, iMj

Varttllun .Vfjrjt. I'.
A vivllor In a Anclr s nnturally im

iirf-ci- l uilli llio enllimi.nm of il iicoplr uxri
tlir ir'xlurliin of the counly, lli? Miflleiirc nf
11 rllinatct the wonilcrful growth of tiiu c it y

ami In fuluic proicclPi of (jfniliic. 'I here I

miii.h of the Chimin npitlt of self priile In nil

th.it nl.itc In Ixm Ancelc, nnil not a little

fcrlinc of tlialty lnlwccn San I'ranrlwu In

more tlmn A tonunerci.il xene. 1 licte ntc
even nilrnllon for n illvllon of the tlnle with
Ixn Anyclc i the Cipltal of houlhein

What cpcciil ticnefil walnlic;aincil
by the division I f.iilol to compreheml ; hut I

Han ninu'dl and InlrieOcil In the limlalilc
confidence the penple of thin section had in It

rapahllillc. 'I he rntliulani of thr people
(rinei1 catchlriK, nnd I could not hut admire

ihe ipirit proloirilnatln; (hat cave no much
encouragement tn local efTott and Indintrles an

t the product of other sccllom,
of San I'Vanclico.

I.. Anuclcn I naturally the railroad ccntrr
of Southern California. The Southern Pacific

from San l''ranc!co, it extension to Dentin),;,

New Mexico, where It connect uilli I lie At-

chison, Topcka anil Sant Ke Kallroad, the
recently opened "Sumet ICmile"lo New O-
rient, nnil theAllantlcaiid I'acific Railroad con
necting at Mohave with the .Southern Pacific,

ct.ililihcd. Then there arc the line
to Santa Ana and to the port of Wilmington
or San Pedro and Santa Monica, on the coast,
these latter distant twenly-on- e and fifteen

mile respectively. These various roads have
openoj commercial fields in Arizona and
Mexico which Lo AnKclan are not slow to
lake advantage of. Freight rate from I lie
I'.ast hy rail arc the same to this point as to
San Krnncisco, the dealer here considering
themselves favored In savint the time ami

of freightage from San I'rancisco. This
then gisei them the advantage oser San Fran-

cisco in suppl)lng the rapidly growing colonics
and towns in (he southern part of the state, in

Arizona and nvailable )mint in Mexico, ,
I.o Angeles depend largely upon ils fruit

growing, and the importance of these outlet
for the productions of the county i of much
moment, especially since a reduction to $100
on the car rafc on fruit has been granted at
least on oranges and raisins. 'I his has
naturally given encouragement to fiuit growers,
canneries and preservers.

In answer to my enquiries as to whether
there was not a danger of overproduction I

was laughed at for my fears by mcicll.ints
fanners and rehired journalists. I was shown
sample of cr)stalizcd fruit, a new method of

iliac ""Itnuwll,- - clW 11,11
world for a market," they said. Certain it is

that IkjiIi raisins and crystalfocd fruits are put
up in neat anil attractive Imxcs that

Ms

lilt IIIV

can be
shipcd to all parts of the world, and keep for

years. Orange rcharil predominate largely
near the city, though extensive vinrvards are
met within various adjacent sections. Prune--,

olives, limes, lemons, figs, apricots, nectarines,
apples, peaches, pears, plums, cherries, nut
and berries in vaiicty, besides other and rare
fruit are grown, ami not far from this place is

the " boss " corn producing -- ection of the state.
Grain of all kinds is grown and though not
averaging as profitable returns as fruit, is sown
from year to year, the soil probably being
better adapted to grain than to fruit growing.
Not a little Interest is devoted to bee culture
and livn stock, wool raising giving sufficient

production for, and profitable employment to,
a well appointed woolen factory located in the
city. The productions of the various mines in

the mineral regions ol this nnd neighlwring
counties add to the wealth of Los Angeles and
the later discovery of petroleum gives the en-

thusiast hope of rivaling I'ennsvlvania's oil

product at no very distant day.
The assessment for 1SS.1 presents the follow-

ing interesting table:
Number ofacrts or lieat 235.OUO
iNumticr olMCrcsol l4Hy.. 7$ cjuu
Number or acrvsoT com 46.000
Number of acres 01 rc .i.ouu

.a1;

Number of of vine,..ucres crape . . .35.0011
(jallonn of wine manufactured s.jsaooo
GrAilet! and intpuite,! ulieep anJ Umb 446SS
American unit graded cowi 93to
HorMS, Kisded and thoroughbreds. 1776
Number of bogs raited. . .Sj.097
Ihe total valuation, exclusive 01 railroau I .

orooctiv fe'J.-'JJ- i

Aturmt

M .nine claims and imftccl'aneou properly $5,01 4.90J

The real estate sales for 1SS3 averaged 40J
a month and amounted at the end of the year
to $0,393, 39.45. For 1883, Ihe monthly
average was 543 am) the total sales amounted
m $9,148,131.56.

Keal estate Impressed me as being held at
full figures, especially city propeity ) although
at the time of my visit a tract, some twelve
biocks from the business portion of the city,
was subdivided Into 300 building lot Goby
1C0 feet and 50 by 150 feet and put on ihe

market. They were offered on the sub-

scription plan at $600 a lot, in cas) monthly in-

stalments, without Intciest, the division of lots
totakeplacetU months hence. Fruit landsrangc
from $300 per acre up lo $l,coo, or more, ac-

cording to location, irrigation privileges, or

!)1Bf
tl(Mry

April

quality of ticevyor vines, etc. Ilaigains are
being shown daily in colony tiaclifor scttlcis
to take up virgin laud ami bring it a

state of cultivation. The success attending
such methods in Pasadena, lYmiotu, River-dal-

Ontario and other locations that
might be mentioned, give enctiuragimcnt to
many Investors, some to buckle themselves
down toils drv elopement, while others hire
their land cultivated line, two or three years
and then move onto it, or place it on the mar-

ket, ljnd bougU at $1510 $25 per acre,
with one ) ear's expenditure of $30 per acre,
for planting andcareofsanie,additionaltoan

per acre for vines, vukes and
incidentals, is noi considered high piiccil at

$100. And there are not a lew who speculate on

land In Ihis manner.
Notipiite thice years ago was established

the Us Angeles lloaid ol liaile whose pro.

since it i to protect the commercial and agri

cultural inteie.. of the city and It

began with eighteen utcnilicu and has now a

membership of one liuttcidd ami repre-

senting all kinds of business. In connection

with it is also the produce exchange which has

daily sittings. It was iny good fortune to

meet the secretary of the Iward, Mr, John M.

Uavics, In my for statistical information,

and to him U the 1'ir.sand Us reader, indebted

for valuable Infonuatlon,

I. I week l I) reveille tslrcmt III (hi llnnnhihi tsllrr.
r.mK. .f icrnpcrilurc Herewith i l )c.it ' i, nflamlu I cricil, as we sal one
rcrunl t'. slir.vv rlic monthly niran inunniini rvcmnenut ongiiime on tin fianU iiumicl
ami minimum ran;e tltirlni, 18ft J si.
sm.rtt S1MI MAftrtll W

rnHirnTt.'sr tM"vroviMt
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'I he almvf table I from Ihe I'nitcd Stale
signal servlcr record and Ihe lowest tcinHia-tur- e

ircnrded was 2ff alxive zero In February,
1883. The rain fall I lit than at these Is-

lands, I lie avenge for the past five year being
8 Incite er annum. I ohtaint-- no monthly

rain retord, lull the following give Ihe total
rain-fal- l for the respective years 187ft 77,5.28;
1877 78, 2I.2.S, I87S 79, li.35( 1879 80,10.341

188081,11.331 lS8l 8,10. )0 1883-83- , 11.751
18S3.81, 37.00.

Ihe prevailing wind of this seel Ion U the
westerly " trade" from the wean, I'ogs pre-

vail in c nnserttenrc at cirtaln titm-so-f the
)i tr, but usually at nlghl, and Is recognized

as Ih.hi fidal in all growing crn except it be
frequent late In the season, in which cae It is

liable to rust ihe grr!n,
I do not know lli.it I nenl expatiate upon

the health of I,o Angeles. To give any figure

showing it death rate, from month lo month
would be misleading and prejudicial, (unless
given in detail) considering Ihe number of in-

valids in ihe last stage of disease who llock

thither a Ihe last resort. And yet for the
year ending October, 1883 there were but 387
Of these nil were consumptives, all but Icn of
whom were new arrival in the city. Malaria
prevail in certain sections at times, doubtless
through the prevalence of. irrigation. A system
of sewerage prevails in parts of the city, but I

did not understand that it was general through,
out nor wholly satisfactory In ils working.

It was Interesting to notice the freight move-ment- s

by rail at this place as the central and
distributing point for a rapidly growing section
of country. The table for last year were not
completed at the time of my visit, but for 1883
there had been 86,407,560 His, forwarded and

t5'i771i9o lbs. received via (lie Central and
Southern I'acific Kailroads ( 32,07000 lbs.
of freight, left I.os Angeles during
Ihe same period and 38,572,890 lbs. left west- -

ward, miking a grand total of freight passinf
inrmigii tins mtnt ol 40.1,824,7511 ins,, a gam
aver the previous year of 130,953,610 His.

to this is the freight movcmcnls by
way of Wilmington which for 1S83 was,

"' forwarded and 14,019,772 lbs.

received. An Idea of the growtli of Ihe fruit

interest is shown in the fact thai in tSSl,
I It, 100 lbs. of green fruits were shipped,
while in 1882 there were 1,120,700 lbs., and
in 18S3 it reached 5,918,600 IM., or over 300

besides 306,780 IM. dried and 33,
160 IM. of canned fruits, not including ship
ment tn coast ports. The following list shows
the time of gathering the various fruits In this
county, and gives them viilually "all the year
round" shipments
Orftntf, - - Lliiivlnusto July
lemons nod I lme All rhe Jcr
Kiijs July lo Chmtiuas
AlmomU - -- - October
Apples and Peats Ju 10 November
(Impel -- Jul, t$ to December
KaUIns - -- - Oilobfr(new)
Peaches and Apric-ol- s - - June rs 10 Christina
Plums anil Prunes - - - - June to N'oveinlier
Cherries and Oooielirries Junr
Japineve Perivmmon Novemlirr
Cuavas - Neatly all tho sear
INpivtv . May ij 10 June 15

Strawberries Nearly nil rhe) ear round
Kaipberries and blackberries - June 15 to September

Watermelons and MusVmehui - - July to Oct.stier

The Angeles valley contains 640,000
acres, classed as lollows : 100,000 grazing,

60,000 fruit or vine and 320,000 giain. It is
estimated tint 250,0011 acres were under culti
vation in 18S3 in which were 626,640 bearing
orange iu

s mi iiiucti was viid relative to the grea'
future that awaited Im Angeles I was curious
to sec whatadvantagesit had asidefromthe rail-

road, ami with this object in view paid a visit

to San Pedro its neatest outlet. Con-

gress had been petitioned for some time for

$200,000 for a breakwater and other improve-

ments at this port, but it has been granted in

such instalments as have not warranted as yet
the comenieiiceiucnt of the extensive work.
With theexpenditure of a quirtcr of a million of
dollars cv en, it seemed to meas if San l'cd ro vv ould
be an expensive port for deep sea vessels on
account of lighterage. This would be a check
to material help in this direction excepting on
certain class of freights. Los Angeles receives
now all its coal and most of its lumber supply-b-

way of San Pedro, vessels of light draught
entering the narrow passage by the rorks off
the town, lly considerable labor of dredging
and wharf building good wharfage accommo-

dation has been erected for such as can enter
the estuary, the average depth being 18 feet at
mean low tide. Wilmington Harbor was made
a port of entry in June, 18S2. The arrivals in
18S1 vv ere 35,the Imports being 90,340 tons coal
and merchandise, and 41,217,428 feet of lum-

ber, giving a revenue of $48,980.60. In 1S82

the arrivals were 56, bringing in 139,672 tons
coal and merchandise, and 87,147,533 feet of
lumber, the revenue for the year being $77,'

929.20.
Santa Monica also is an aspirant for sea

port honors In connection with Los Angeles
and ha the advantage of being much nearer,
I visited this point also for personal satisfac
tion, but found it but an open roadstead, with
but one serviceable wharf running out quite a
distance in order tn obtain depth of water
sufficient for steamers or other coast craft. I

noticctl a peculiar feature here, tint although
there was quite a steady breeze blow--,

ing from the sea all the
was no swell. This is the great sea

bathing tesort for Angelans in the summer
and with ils long stretch of gentle sloping
beach, at the base of a Kink of about 30 fuel

in height, its lazy waves tumble on a white
sand or pebbly beach that in summer is

thronged with tenting patties, or hotel patrons,
occupying Ihe long rows of bath rooms. The
people of this place hold a feeling of warm
rivalry to the high alms of San l'cdrans, but if
it cannot claim Ihe coveted t honors it

can rejoice in Ihe possession of at-

tractions Out few places on Ihe coast now

tival.
I retraced my way lo los Angeles, con-

vinced that fur many jcats to come she must

be the nursling of railroad corporations, as she

had been from the time of their establLhment

here. There is a natural dread against being

under the power of lattroads, but Los Angele

gave little evidence of abuse by this monoil) 1

on the contiaiy she had progressed toother evi-

dent mutual advantage of both patties.

Mr next nancr will deal with the bu.inesi
i ,,

interests and industiles of the city aud us so

ciety features, T, 0. T.
Honolulu, February 24, 1SS5.

The Liverpool and Globe Insur-

ance Co. will pay for new 6x8 feet plate glass
windows In Mr. Coo Kim's store on the cor
ner of Fort and Hotel streets. The windows
were cracked by the recent file. Mr George
Lucas will put tn the new lights.

iny; alunil life ncnerally nnd almut life in llono
IhIu eperflly, "Why Orlnrfilo I It l almoin-lel-

aluatrrl for yon tn iepf.it tint tlirrnillrare
complaint which no one tte a nibob ot jvun-dree-

editor would ever think of nuking."
"lint I do report It," he Mid, pulling hi frtt
upon ihe railing and looking at me defiantly --

by way of emf basis, "ami I svtyth.it you know
as well a I do, Inuta, that there i no enjoy-

ment in Honolulu never was and neser will

be 1 society is exclusive, there ii 110 place lo go,
and after liuslne hour, and especially over

ISiindsy, life become a very Iwre." "If you

mean, my dear (cllow, I said, soothingly,
"that we tack the noise and confusion of a

great city, together with Its hackneyed sight- -

seeing and social dissipation, its tinseled thea
tre and gaudy operas, it high carnivals of

crime and it brain burning miseries if you

mem Mil enjoyment which throws a glamour
around the reality of life and makes living un

natural, I quite agree w h!i you. "lull you re

preaching again, Ionia s I'm no fool here,
lake a fresh cigar and let's go up to the Square
and hear the band play s its the only way I

know of to take the edge off old Time's death
hook." As we wended our way up Alakea
street I muttered loud enough for my morose
friend to hear, "It is not so deep as a well, nor

yet so wide as a church door, but 'tis enough
-- 'twill serve." 'Ihis was Orlando's favorite

quotation against everything in life and he
turned and smiled grimly at me as he detected
a touch of Irony in my tone, but deigned not lo
speak further.

It was a beautiful tropical night, f.crle-lik-

as hope, as bright as chlldhooils fancy, and as
dream-lik- as love. The stars were darkling
overhead and the moon shining through the
interlacing leaves laid the ground in rpiainl
mosaics of silver and emerald. 1 he spell
which binds one on entering a new world
seemed lo weave itself around us as we sit in

a quiet nook and watched silently this night
scene In nature's The band plavcd
excellently, and as soon as Mr. llcrger had
stilled Ihe tliscordful demon with his magic
wand, I ventured to siy : "It is all very beau-

tiful fcrr beautiful Orlando I"

"Yes," he said softly, "it is beautiful." After

a short silence he continued, "I would

like it very much, Ioma, If I had the power to
look into the hearts of all the people here and
know what each has fell, nay, is feeling and
thinking now." "Orlando," I said sternly,
"if you wished to preserve even a remnant of

happiness in life you would do no such thing j

hut if you continue to hold the pessimistic
views of life you have been expressing lo

night, I will take my revenge by bringing you

here and showing )ou what you have just
wished y on know I have power in these
things, for I died once." "You, what ? do
you ," he cried. "Nay, Orlando,"
said I quietly, "some other time I will tell )uu
all about it, Listen I they are aliout to play.

It was from that weird phantastic opera, The
Prophet, and as the music alternately wailed
with sorrow and then exulted with joy, the
moon and clouds clothed the scene with more
exquisite touches of light and shadow than in-

genuity ever produced upon the stage.
"Look! I.ook I" cried Orlando, "this is

better than a theatre, for it is no imitation of
nature ; it is the spirit and truth of harmony 1"

"Orlando," I replied dryly, "you seem to be
enjoying yourself." He looked askant at me

and then leaning back closed his eyes and fell

into a fit of musing. "They are playing Ha-

waii Ponoi," I said, to arouse him. 'VI he
deuce they are I" he exclaimed, "then the
concert's over. Ioma, I believe I am falling

habit-am-
!

iginlo vour o- -t

"If the world dreamed more it would suiter

less," said I; "and if you were in tmlh
dreamer, Orlando, you would find life full of
beauty and would cease carping about lack of
enjovment even in Honolulu." It did me

good to get this dig at him, for he was always
in his skepticism. "May bap I

may hap 1" he exclaimed, "but let us go down
to Nolte's and have a cup of eolfee before we

go lo bed." "Oh, infidel I" I cried, "why
will you forever relapse into solitude and sel-

fishness when the world is so full of joy ?"

" If you'll convince me that there U any en
joyment for a reasonable man in this joy for

saken place" said Orlando, as we sat on the
veranda again, " I'll say ou have performed a

piece of legerdemain that will the
man who unravels the currency question.
" Orlando, I might attempt to convince the
Kgyptian pyramids that a logical proposition
was true or false, hut you, like most chronic
growlers, not being as reasonable as the pyra

mids and lacking their age, add perversity to

prejudice. However, as I doni believe jou
cynics understand the conditions of social en-

joyments, or even nature's groundwork upon

which enjoyable life is buihled, I'll tell you

what I think about the matter if you're sure

it won't bore you ?" " You are very kind" lie

replied sarcastically, but I don't suppose you

can make matters any worse ; only remember
I enjoin you to talk sense none of your poett
cal balderdash." " Hut Orlando," I rcmon
strated, "all enjoyment that is worthy the
name, whether social or intellectual, is highly
poetical." "O dear I there you go," he sighed,
as he kicked the landlady's cat down the steps

and then leaned luick in despair, " O dear
all you newspaper fellows have conspired it to
talk every one ele to death,"

"Home-lif- e Orlando," I continued, "is
the condition that makes all social intercourse
enjoyable ; and It is essentially the mainspring
lint converts Honolulu life into true enjoy- -

ment and makes our society unique. Shut out
from the impurities of the world we, secure the
advantages of civ iliiation without having the
world's fashionable dissipation entailed upon
us i but home-lif- e is not the exclusive condi-

tion uiwt which our enjoy ment here is based."
" Humph I" said Orlando pettishly, "will
jou please name some of the other ways of

enjoyment open to the fellow who has no

home? Something--- " "I'll come lo that,
sirrah I if you won't interrupt me," I cried,
" What Fin talking about now is the enjoy-

ment of two thirds of the people of Honolulu ;

it won't do, my dear fellow, 10 give a few of
your growlers a monopoly in fun, Now inot
pevple hase'nt lime for what jou call enjoy,
ment, and if they were 10 engage in it they
would be forced to forgo most of the pleasures
of home. 1 tell you, Orlando, home-lif- e makes
vour true epicuie. The people of Honolulu,
being wise in their generation, have Uuililed

their happiness within the home circle and have
made it a striking feature of our island existence)

it is, ihetcfoic, but a small portion of real fell

city that the outside world can cither bestow

or take away. Reverence toward trod and the
rational enjoy mem of truth, beauty and good-

ness in life form Honolulu's tjpical character-

istics. These trails In a people, a ceitaln sage

once declaied, lie at the foundation of, all

great nations." "You're preaching again,"
giuwtcd Orlando, " Well, if I am, Orlando,
1 am telling the truth, and I'm quite ccitain

it won't hurt either of us to see his sacred
once In a while. You remember your

own home as I do nunc, and haw when trouble

came to us, our nwlheis (all mothers are

queeni, Oilando) with a kiss or a

woid clanged our sceptered sorrows Into

wrc.vh f lio t I tell y iu, Orlan Ij, m nc

home every Mgh - request, every tar u a

priyi r, ry sob i a supphraiion la l iqion
the altT of lose for your life's fruition 1 the
world with it pleasures buffet you lurtmyn
qnmtl'mablf enjoyment ami the mml eqnullr
mhvery." "'Ihal all true enough, Ioma,
quoth Orlimlfi, " lint what do j hi propose
for the enjoyment of the other tlrird of its grow-

ler, I don't see where our fun I coming In."
Some oilier lime, Orlindo" I urged, "some

other time 1 you know, '(00 much learning
inakrih a nun mad,' lieside It getting late --

but I'll make) mi tee il all before I'm llirough.
lly the way, there's that xr eat waiting in
ihe yard, she's afraid 10 come back while you
ore here." " i'u I pus pusy I' called Or-

lando to Ihe landlady's cat, trying lo coax It

lo him, " pussy ! puy I" " Oh no I Orlando"
I mid, "that eat knows more about enjoy-

ment than you do." " Itahl" sneered Orlando.
Ioma

Honolulu, February 32, 1S85.

i,riirrlrerji-- .

'Ihe nurrlage of Miss Anna J. Ilreesc lo
Mr. T. S. Smithwlck took place last Tliur-da-

evening at Fort Street Church. Mis

Ilreesc Is Ihe lady employed by Ihe member
ol I lie Fort-Strc- Church as a city missionary.
I' or two tear nl she ha sustained a

"strangers' sociable," tn which r

have been welcomed, and which has done
much to "break the social ice" of Honolulu
In many strangers. She ha been active In

religious work, especially In holding prayer
meetings for oor people, and where the
depraved hail easy opimrtunity tn hear the
truth if they would. Mr. Southwlck is

worthy young man who has charge of Judge
McCitlly s dairy-book-

Forl-Slre- Church was decorated for the
occasion wilh great good lastc. In front of
the pulpit was .1 triple arch entwined with
greency and lestooned with Mowers. From
the central arch hung a lloral bell, from each
of the flanking arches a floral ball. A little in

front, across the central aisle, was a floral

gale. The pulpit and choir gallery and the
angle to left and right of the pulpit were
locked with palms and ferns and hybiscus

Irlossoms, Mr. K. W. Lainc ami Miss
France Lick are among those especially lo be
credited wilh the beauty of the lloral decora

lion.
The wedding crvicc used by Mr. Cruzan

was an arrangement made by Rev. Washing-Io- n

(Madden, a distinguished American
It is a graceful service, and

equally complimentary to bride and groom.
Mr. Cruzan has used it but three times in

Honolulu -- at Ihe marriage of Mr. Lowrey
and Mis Storrs ; of Doctor Fmcrson and Miss
Pierce i of Mr. Southwick and Miss llrccse.

At 7: to the bridal party entered in the
following order: Kev. J. A. Cruzan, Messrs.
George Koch and C. K. Miller, Mesrs.
Thomas Noll and O, II. Carstcns, usher;
Mr. Oliver Swain ond Miss Start, Mr. H. W.
Podmorc and Mis Ooodwin, groomsmen and

s j the happy couple.
Organist Jonc played Wagner music for

lioth entry and exit; a snug from "Tannhauser
and The Wedding Chorus from " Lohengrin."

Aflcr Ihe mairiage Mr. and Mrs. Southwick
received their friends in the rooms Mow the
church. Fully five hundred were present
during the evening. Many presents were dis-

played. Refreshment were served.
The only event marring the general joy was

the stupid joke of some one who set off a

Chinese bomb on the mauka side of the house.
The explosion startled all and frightened

many ; but only momentarily interfered with
the festivities.

The Press wishes Mr. and Mrs, Southwick
all happiness.

"Turernlrr' Great I'lrfiiir."
Tavcrnicr's "Kilauca" exercises the fascina

lion of danger. It is a mosl rclavtic

tatinn of an phenomenon. It ii

marvelous that a few crumbs of dry pigments
can produce such a jtowcrful impression.
Standing before that picture one fairly realizes
the commotion of the melting mass, the hot
hissing columns of fire aissWtlic grand extent of
that awful crater. The genuine inspiration
which seems lo pervade it throughout effects
the beholder as il he were an to
the scene itself ; and yet it possesses .1 certain
palpable octic temper which lends a dreamy,
fairy-lik- e tone lo the composition and makes
it as much the work of imagination as it is the
realization of an actual impression.

This being the first startling event after the
Rosenthal exhibition one almost insensibly
drifts into comparisons. Academic work with-

out spontaneity, tediously labored, clogging by
a sluggish imagination and overloaded by
pedantry : Rosenthal shows a great amount of
talented industry and an honest desire to give
his patrons their money's worth, so far as he is

able to give it; but not a single one of the
specimens of his handiwork has the imprint of
true greatness or shows that he soars above the
commonplace. True genius may be erratic
to a degree of contempt for vulgar, yet whole-

some, social restrictions. Hut when the lalior
of talented thrift stands Ivcside the product of
inspired genius one is .very apt to forgive any
amount of transgressions winch genius

committed and to forget a like quantity
of honest intentions on the part of the thrifty
one, and hold fast to the true standard of art
that none but the best is good enough to sur

vive.
Mr. Tavcrnicr's "Kilauca" needs neither an

apology nor the commendation of a

prize to be appreciated.
Here, when generally the most miserable

mediocrity is praised in the identical terms
which ate elsewhere cautiously reserved for

works of the highest excellence only, it be

comes a rather dilhcuit tasic to otiiain tnc
general attention which a truly meritorious
work deserves. Sludlo-wor- compares to di-

rect impression very like com-

pares to actual exjieriencc. Hut it depends
altogether Uon the receptive quality of the
Intellect, upon the artistic skill and apt-

ness, 10 correctly feel what one sees and to
reproduce such leeling afterward. Mr. Taver
nier proves himself an adept both in concep-

tion and in execution. He launchesliis im-

pression boldly; he uses colors with a free-

dom and dash which is a erlect challenge
and yet there is enough of suggestive mystery
aud discreet vagucnevs lo stimulate the interest
constantly. To suggest an idea, to prosoke
sympathy, tu stimulate a feeling, to touch the
heart is not quite so difficult as to keep the in

tcresls alive and to endow one's work with
sufficient sugcestiveness not to permit the
newly awakened idea to relapse Into apathy,
or to allow the recently roused feeling to pall

uiwn ihe beholder. Tavernier not merely
startles by showing Nature in one of her mosl
awful moods but understands the weaving of
the spell of his own imagination around that
page of Nature's open book until il impercep-

tibly change into a chapter of romance.

Waif.

The annual trade review, late local items
and the Guide new fur the week will be found
In the supplement. Late foreign news on the

4th page. The magaiiiies, etc.,. on the ttl
page. A startling article on the anarchist's
movements in (he United Siaic. and an arti-

cle on leciprocil) by Mr- - M, M. Guwei, for-

merly of Maui, reprinted from an American

paper.

Hnrr tttnul the I'ltHithnil Uhnlrjl
In last stitnrilajr I'n s liricl arMcle call' I

attention to the mrd of Ihe hhriry at Oahu
f ollrge. 'I he writer wnt part of 11 Wed-

nesday at the ctslIeK, irtort of the lime being
devoted lo an examination of the liook now
In Ihe binary, and to making note of Ihe more
Important deficiencies of Ihe collection.

The ffiffm now nceutrled by the library Is

one on Ifie lower floor of the recitation hall,
the entrance being In the right of the door open-

ing from Ihe stairway lobby. The room runs
the width of the building and li almost at wide

from mauka In Hiatal. Un one side a large
cabinet, of geological, cni1eologic.1l and miscel-

laneous collections, occupies nearly the whole
pace from floor lo ceiling and from wall to

wall, except on the west and where a door
leads into one of two recitation room on the
makai end of lliehuilding. On Ihe other side of
the room shelving I continuous there liclng
nine division of rather irregular width, averaging
almut 3J1 feel, each of which has ten shelves.
The room is lighted by five windows, and en-

tered by two doors and at each end of the room

ate two open book case, each three feet wide.
having ten shelve. There Is at present unused

shelf room for three hundred volumes ; and
ihe removal of valueless volume would give

s.cc for fully a many more. 1 he number of
books in the library (bound) is about 1,200 ;

unbound phainphlets, some l.ouo.
In reference vulumes the library is not rich

unless a vast amount of United Stales govern-
mental rcporti,lncluding congressional debates.
Hale documents, geological and geodetic sur-

vey report and journals of the Smithsonian
Institute be considered reference richness.
'I here arc, of course, several lexicons, diction-

aries, gazetteers and encyclopedias
the last edition" ol "The American Cyclo-

pedia," an American edition of "The Ijlin- -

burg F.ncycloicdla,", published In 1883 ! and
the "I'ncycioriiulia Hritannica,"cditlonnf 1861.

and (ircek classes abound, in the ori-

ginal and in translations. There arc some thirty
volumes of Harper' Classical Library and
several volume of llohn'.

General Literature is fairly well represented,
through the Wavcrlcy Novell and a lull set of
the Fnglish poets, not including those of the
latter half of the 19th century, and those fa-

miliarly associated llritish essayists, Macaulcy,
Mackintosh, Allison, Carlyle ami Wilson ;

several of the American jioets ; but none of
the best American csayists. In Knglish his

tory Hume, Macaulcy and Knight are on the
shelves ; but not Dallam and May, Von Ranke
Greene, Sliibbs, Freeman or Froude. In thi

studyof Kuropean development llucklc, Draper
and I.cckyarc hclpllul. In incdi.eval history,
.Sivmondi's" Italian Republics, "Dallam's "His-

tory of the Middle Ages," and Allison's una-

bridged history of I'uiopc, not on the shelves,

arc necessary to even "the beginnings of
completeness.' Motley anil Prcscott arc not in

the library. There is an old edition of George
Bancroft's " United States," but the new and
revised one is needed, as is also Dry ant's, Von

Hoist's, Hildrcth's and one or two accounts of
the late civil war including Draper. Bancroft's
work on Ihe American Constitution, Nordhofl's
Politics for Young Americans and one or two
of Francis Liebcr's work on Democracy or
perhaps Laboulayeand Gasparin.

Gihlton, Mummsen, Nicbuhr and Merivaie
are essential reference works in the study of

history. Grote's Greece is already in
the library, but neither the works of Curtius
or of other modern historians of Hellas arc
represented. In French history, Thiers, Gui- -

zol, Michelct, Martin and Laufrey are not
represented, though there is an edition of

" French Revolution" a work that no
one can rightly understand without previous
full readings in the history of the period it so

dramatically portrays. German history is not
represented, nor Italian, Russian, Spanish, or
ally other tunl-rr- v KirrUvcan'Jililrvr..--ilhAn-

thing like adequacy.
These brief lists might ofcourse be amplified

Uiidcfimtcly but there Is neither time nor space,
nor is there need for such amplification. Mr.
Sanford has kindly jotted down a few of the
reference voluincsniost pressingly needed: "Alii- -

bone's Dictionary of Authors," "1'ooles In
Encyclopaedia

Encjclo-- I

Smith's
popular getting
lltl. iimc.- - CTi..-- .., town
political and "but Mrs.
chemistry anil critical writings generally are
needed.

Among the treasures in the
library arc the following: MtJulh

or the Marrow of Divinity," Ixnidon,
printed by Thomas Ratcliff for Thomas Under-

bill, at the blue Anchor and bible in St. Paul's
Churchyard,

'' A Commentary- - on Historical Hooks of
the Old Testament, by Symon Patrick, Lord
bishop of Lly, London, 173S. This work has
on the title page following license to print

" mfrimatm."
ljnthlhat'

"Mariz6 lo. Cant."
" y,4 J

"Jthanniiu Calvini,Mngni Tluologi Institu-Iwntt-

Christiana A'cligoilis l.ibri Quatuor,"

Old Testament and Apocrypha,"
in Greek,

(Greek) to Tcsffjnent,"
1716.

(Greek) tnScptuagint,"
of Homer into French,"i7r$6.

"Old Testament (I.itin) with notes," Gene
sis lo Esther) Geneva, 1593.

The New York says "The pros-

perity of the Mutual Life Insurance
of New York has been so continuous that

nobody will be surprised at its latest report,
lly this il will be seen that Ihe sums held in
trust have reachetl nearly one hundred and four

and the surplus fund exceeds $11,- -

000,000. The were paid 513,
923,062 during the year. From the date of
organization in 1S43 Ihe record of the Mutual
Life is as follows Received from the insured,
$370,093,5841 paid tlie $316,094,.
311; sum now held in trust for the policy

$103,876,179. During Ihe past yetr
the company has transacted great volume of
business, which may be appreciated by the fact

that on Januaiy 1st, there were 114,00a poli-

cies in force, insuring $351,789,385. The
form of .olicy Issued by the Mutual Life is or
the most liberal character. The company is

one of the largest and strongest in the world,
and naturally offers many and the
public, It scm, are not slow to avail them-

selves of system of perfect and reliable
Messrs. S. G. Wilder & Co., al

Honolulu, are die general agents for this com-pan- t,

for the Hawaiian Islands.

At the wedding reception, last Thursday
evening, several ladies and gentlemen

the reporter of an esteemed contempor-

ary tn exploit their toilets. After wilting be- -

twrvn one and one hundred marvcllously
graphic and admirably succinct, description.,
(he tropic overcome him like summer cloud.
Hurriedly excusing himself he hastily

Doni (he room, confi

dence lo brother inkster (hat the toilettes of
lha( assemblage wer so l.wildeiinglrautiful
as beggar description. Moat of (he ladies

present 'had their dresses made by
the lpular module.

COMMERCIAL.
Hovjti 11 , lebruary 38, 1885.

ri.- - . t.. 1 -- -.. -- .1
I lie irvsi vsct-i- lias IIOV snvnvii any iiiiiriiivcu - .

..11 t Henry was not shrewd, lie andljurahad
ltHlrveiM in truth-- , Ihr? cltrrencv
rfeeSsllifn twins; an excuse lor mmy why ven-

tures are not entered ion. Il i lie hoped
trwt Ihe spirit of conciliation shown by the
chamber of commerce in it to
settlement of the dlfficultie wilh the govern
ment will restore harmony and confidence.

The shipping movement lor the week have
lieen free, the arrival ulnce our last luc being
Ihe Maiy Winkelmari, Alameda, Australia and

J. I). Spreckel from San Francisco, and
Melrose from Nanlimo. This latter vcl
bring a cargo of coal, and will be obliged
to lighter thereof to enable her to
enter pott. Willi tlie exception of the Aus-

tralia the other seels brought full cargoes of
assorted merchandise and coast produce. The
departures for the same period have been the
Australia for the Colonic-- , and the Clan
Sprcckels for San Francisco, Ihe latter taking
Island tn tin value of $10,315.21,
The Amelia promise lo get away for

I'ort Townsend, hallast, and the Alameda
and Finest Queen for San Francisco wilh good
cargoes and quite a dumber of passenger.

Ihe date received by the steamer this
week are to the iCth instant, but there is

Utile or no change reported in the San Fran-

cisco inatkcl on produce. A sugar war

between the two refmerie is referred in the

iaieri at hand, but a the bulk nf our sugars
arc sold there on a foreign basis Instead nf the
local rates, it will not affect existing contracts.

Auction business for the week has had better
attention at the hand of the public, the
attendance at the room sale being reported
good and price rcalucd sat!sltcto,j, Virt.
day Mr. I. I'. Adams offered at auction the

American bark Ceylon, recently
returned from Hongkong, but not finding
bidder above the upsr price of $7,500 she was

withdrawn.
Real estate On the plains is enquired for,

Mr. Adams reporting several sales at full ad
vcttlved figures.

I'rti Itrlno Vuhttrn,

Mr. Adam will Fell, at noon,
some valuable propeity belonging to the es-

tate of the late Hermann Schreivcr The
homestead is situated In Nuuanu valley. A de-

sirable lot on King street, and a piece of taro
land at Kaukahoku, near the city are also for

sale.

The I'acific Hardware Company having
sreceeded to the business of Messis. Dilling-

ham & Co., and Mr. Samuel Notl, and the
immense stock of thes; two firms lieing com
bincd at No. 74 and 76 Fori Street, now offer

a scry full and complete line of goods, at lam-ti- l

market rates. SVe new advertivement.

Mr. Ceogc M. Kaupp, the obliging pro
prietor of (he Germ ania Market, has removed
(o his new shop, erected for him, on

I'ort street, opposite Dodd's stables, adjoining
the City Shoeing Shop, where he will be

pleased to supply the public with the
meats and ausages of all kinds, fish, oultry
and vegetables. Orders will receive prompt
attention, telephone .so, 104.

The question has been asked, " Can a dea-

con go to the circus?" "Yes, until he's married,
and then in mosl cases the circus comes lo

him. " Sow if any subscriber, deacon or

otherwise, wants lo preserve perpetual peace
I in the family, he ought to keep it supplied

wilh soda water and ginger ale from the Cry-

stal Soda Works. That manufac-

tory has just put in a superior filter, assuring
the purity of all the drinkables it supplies.

My poor fellow," asked a man of a liv-

ing skeleton at the San Francisco Dime Mus

eum, "Yhcrt:h.a,Yc, jou becnboarditui
Now if that uniotlunate nail been living at an

(establishment supplied by II. K. Mclnlyrc &

lira., nl this city, he would have been pretty
sure (o fare well. For the goods of that well- -

ordered establishment are so neatly and at
tractively supplied that few purchasers can re-

sist them. Just now " Westphalia hams" are
the specialty, imported direct from Germany,

dex of Periodical Literature," by steamer anil ran.

llritannica," late edition, "Musical "Strange," remarked Mrs,
paetiia," "History ol Arts." .MoUcrn ' V,, MtSi

Brown; " I

door three times this
science, modern poets, bng- - weei anu r neCr succetjfcd in an an- -

litprstiiri- - on,l lltirnrv tiiimr.snliv. r . .!. !. . e . I..... ,....... ....-.- .- --. .wb.-r.- v, swer, , capcti 111c idiuiiy is oui 01

philosophy and economy, biology 1. possibly," replies Mrs. Jones;

antiquarian
"

1659.

the :

"

Amsterdam, (667.

" (.Septus-eint.- )

1700.
" Concordance New

"Concordance 1718.

"Translation
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Smith was telling me a few-- minutes ago that
she could tell your ring among a thousand I"
Talking of " rings" reminds one that Wcnner
& Co. have a splendid collection of linger

rings lo say nothing ol kukui and "shell

jewelry and one of the d general
stocks of silverware and jewelry in town.

The attractive display in the art store of

Messrs. King Ilros., in Way's building, on
King street, between Fort and Alakea street,
will well repay any visitor to enter and inspect
their elegant line of pictures, cromos, engrav-

ings, photographs, etc., and make a specially
of making to order at short notice, picture frames
ingreat variety of styles,and all styles ofcornices;
having a fine assortment of mouldings always
in stuck and giving their crsonal attention to

making them in an artistic manner. Pole cor-

nices in ebony and polished black walnut with
futures all complete also patent curtain
fasteners.

Men will go buy a good thing, but very few

of them will go buy an umbrella and that's a

good thing when it rains. Nor will they go

by one in rainy weather if no one is looking
and it's very rarely anyone goes by the show
window of the Sun Pearl Photographic Gallery,
No. 87, Fort street, corner of King, without
having their pictures taken by Mr. Theodore
Sevenn, who is ptcparcd to take in the best
manner, all kinds of photographs including
the new styles of 'Tancl," and
" Promenade " photos. His specialty is tin-

types, which he furnishes in good style, at
from 50 cents lo $1.50 each and gems in

lockets, at 50 cents per doren.

One told another, who was not used to being
clothed very often, that his new coat was too
.Mor for him. ''That's true" answered his

friend "but it will be ling enough before I

get another." Now, if he had purchased that
coat of L. 11. Kerr, merchant tailor, at No. 27,
Merchant street, it would have been made a

farftcljil and at so reasonable a price that the
owner would not have had to wait such a

length ol time before replenishing hit ward-

robe. In fact, Ik D. Kerr offcis to sell a Urge
assortment of desiribis goods made lo order,
at 25 per cent, less than any other house in
the trade.

When a foreign count, or lord, or nobleman
of some other degree msiries an American girl,
it, will le found that she has the dollars and
cents, And when a Honolulu girl hat the
dollars, and marries, she will always be fojnd
to have the sense to insist upon her house be-

ing lurnlshetl wilh one of those elegant pianos
and organs utd at such a great reduction in

price by Messrs, Lycan & Co., No, 107, Fort
sued, who also keep a large slock of all kinds
of musical Instrument and supplies, fancy

goods, paintings, chromos, engravings, furni-

ture, sewing machines, etc, and also make
picture Irauic. anil cornices tu order, at tvrv--

hw rales.

Henry was silling in the parlor wilh Laura,
and In attempting o turn the gat down dim
he extinguished it.

'
"There" he csclalmedj

?t

"Ihe ga has gone out." "ei," rmitmurei!

I.aur.1, "and I wish sometmdr would follow

Its example" Then Henry went out too.'

been to Ihe lecture, and when theerformncc
wa over, they had come directly 10 her home.
If he had his wit ol.ut him he would, on the

way, have stopped in at the "Saratoga House,"

on Hotel street, and treated Laura lo some of

that delicious " Ice Cream " which Is sersed

there daily until 10 o'clock r. M.

Particular attention is intlted to Ihe very
large shipments of assorted merchandise just
receiver! per steamer Alameda, and brigantlne

John I). Spreckel, by .Messrs. ,l. w.
& Son, No. 42, Queen street. These

good are all freth and wilt be sold at the
lowest market rates. See new advertivement.
Messrs, M. W, McChesney A. Son also re
ceived, by last steamer, another one of Mac- -

nealc & Urhan'i, very Isrgr fire and burglar
priKjf safes, which ha liecome a necessity,
owing lo Ihe rapid increased of the limine of
thi firm, whose ale will compare favorably
with those of any other house in their line of
trade.

Singular, isn't il, that when a man gives hi I t?
wnc a iiimc 10 uuy a 110s 01 nair.ptns or a gum
ring for the Irtby, il looks abou( seven time a

big a when he plank it down on the counter
to pay for one of thoe finely flavored cigars,
manufactured by Mr, George Wood, who, re-

cently purchased the Interest of Mi, J,
llingtey & Co , and will continue the business,
at the old stand, No, 59 Fort street, Mr,
Wood has jusl relumed from San Francisco,
by the steamer Alameds, hating made arrange-

ments lo Increase his facilities for manufactur-

ing, o as lo keep pace wilh tl gtowtn of his
business, and, hereafter, will lie prepared (o
supply all article In his line, at shcrt notice
ami lotvtst rales.

An Inventor claim he ha produced a device
thai will stop a railroad train so the passengers
won't realize il. That has liecn the trouble
with a good many of the modern methods of
stopping trains the passengers didn't realize
it, nor anything else forever alter. One fact

realized, however, ard that Is if a person
desires to have his horses properly shod he
will request J. W. McDonald, proprietor of
the "City Shoeing Shop" on I'ort street,
opposite Dodd' Stables, to send for his horse
which will be taken to the shop, shod in first
class sty le, and promptly returned lo the stable,
without extra charge. Mr, McDonald has re-

cently bought out the Interest of Mr. James
Dodd in Ihis shop and, hereafter, will con-

tinue the business on his own account. Give
him a trial.

Many of our residents here, are doubtless,
familiar with the patent adjustable swing which
is in such general use in the park and other
public places, schools, residences, etc, through-

out the United States. This swing is arranged
to securely scat four persons, in a carriage box,
facing each other, and is propelled by the
weight and position of the occupants, who can
easily regulate the movement of the swing to
any degree of momentum desired so as to
almost approximate perpetual motion. Mr. E.
h. Mayhew, carpenter, at No. 86, Hotel street,
has recently introduced the swing to the res!-de-

of these islands and is now prepared to
promptly fill all orders for same. A model of
this swing can be seen at his shop, and it, also,
can be personally tested at the residences of
Messrs. J. II. I'aty, It. F. Dillingham, E. C.
McCandlcss, and at the Casino. It would be
difficult to find any article more conducive to
Ihe pleasure and happiness nf our families than
one of these swings, which are furnished by- -

Mr. Mayhew at a very reasonable price.

Mr. Speed wanted lo leave the city by the
last omnibus for Waikiki and, not knowing
wucu 11 icn, sciii ins servant 10 sec, saying,
"John, go down to 'Dodd's' stables and sec
when the last 'Ilus' gees, and hurry back and
tell me." John went off and did not return
for more than two hours, when he ruhed back
into the room all out of breath. "Where
have you been all (his lime?" demanded Ihe
masler. "'lius just left, sir this v co-
mmute," was John's broken reply. Now the
fact was that John stopped at No. 84, King
street, to get a glass of delicious soda water
furnished there, and was so attracted hy the
handsomely decorated room which, Mr. J, W.
Hinglcy has recently opened in the rear of his
store, that John forgot all about his errand,
and purchasing one of those choice imported,
Havana cigars kept by Hingley, sat down
in the room to reatl come cf the local and
foreign papers, which are there kep'.constantly
on hand. In fact, "Hinglcy," is the place
where you can find everything desired in the
cigar and tobacco line.

That was a triumphal appeal of the lover of
antiquity, who, in arguing the superiority of
old architecture over the new, said : "Where
will you find any modern building that has
lasted so lung as the ancient?" As a noted
New York architect said : This question
could have been easily answered by referring
to almost any of the best modern buildings
built during the last decade, as the great Im-

provements made in the structure of buildings,
and in Ihe quality nf the materials used therein,
enables builders to now erect as elegant, and
substantial buildings as the ancients ever built,
if not limited as 10 cost to their durability time
will show." In proof of this assertion examine
the large stock of building materials kepi by
Messrs. Lcwers& Cooke, on Fort, King and
Merchant street, who, also, make a speciality
of keeping a full line of builders hardware,
rubber paints already mixed for Immediate use,
a well as all other kinds of paints, oils, fancy
figured, ground ami plain glass, of all sires,
etc., etc.

The most " striking" thing observable in
Uenson't Smith & Co's bijou pharmacy is a

policeman's club of "red blackthorn." It
proves, however, to be " a sturTctl" club,

in its vitals an elongated vial not of
wrath butof tuilet cologne. "Jintrt utui," is a
" pocket iiAsk" ; but of more temperate con
dition, nothing stionger than one of Kicksec-kcr'- s

most fragrant extracts coloring its dslntj
cut glass. A scuttle, not of coal, bat made of
crackled glass, is the next surprise. It holds
a tittle liolllc of prrtume Ihtl Araby (he blest
ha not yet rivalled. ''Precious Drops from
(he Orient" is (he big name of a little case of
essential oils, any lotlle of the four being
tweeter 10 the scent than the honey of Hymit-(u'- s

(o (he taste. " Overland boquct" is put up
in one of the prettiest device ever conceived
by an exhibitor's art " Miipah" perfume it
well named. He who give hit friend a bottle
of It will scarcely fall to have a daily benedic-

tion during his atrsinrc. " Kdgewood Vio-

lets" it (he poetic name for an ordorous com-

pound. Damask rose, white rose, real violet,
tuberose, ylang jlangjockey club and Martha
Washington arc among Ihe standard Kicksn:-ke- r

extracts. " .Sub rota," in the oddest.nvot.
unique cut glass disks, ia one of the delight-fulc-

of ordors. Hat perhaps as pretty at
anything else In the store is that artistic ad-

vertising card The Double Star.

Willi Pnper.
Juu rtccIvtJ. ir sS. 14. AUtvi-- v Vw of

tv r fsmr.

Or Ml. (" Htylew,

ipb ALUS' KOblNaON.
1

ffUtclitm ;t(co.

MOTICP. OP SALtl OP"
LANDLORD'S Upon a Distress Rent.

lly direction of A .1. UegWn A t , are iKreileJ
to sell si rtteOVf ancttot Ml

THURSDAY, March 0, 18815,

I t A u , at out S!wvm, erxrrcr of Qutrj nJ
t on btrfttfl, S folkmlnjc !, U art

msitK4rx)i, rtwHttiint of

Pants, Wool & alico Shirts,

l.riUHnj, lllifilru, Drill, Diaper Silesia,
Towels, OietnivM, Cartels,
ljuit KkI Shoes, Slippers SKk4,
tobacco, Of are, Cliar IloMers,
Condenses! Mitt, lorn lleef, tavKlers,

IC!!in-cl-,- Dlxt'tis'm-r-,

ttaVinr. Powder, (.'ream of Tartar,
Cherry Pectoral. Si Jacob's Oil,
KubVr Spuntee, I'anvi V IlrSwH,
Hammer. Iilei, Holes, ttHl,
Do Cottars, l loiter 1'iesa, I slaJdle,

1 Guitar, Hopo, otc., otc.

nelnj the snipe JestrairMnl from msaslssjl of
U. Sliidarl, Waihee, Maul, on Iuelar, TeWim? ,
III, for non palment of rent, by eaM A. S. Clecfora
r, LO.

BGULAR CASH SALB.

i.i v.-- o i.i.i r,a

THURSDAY, MARCH fith.

Ar ro a m. Ar oeir Ssimihsom,

will b aeml ar sovtrM

I Tr OooJt, Clothing,

Crociery ami ClaMwart,

LOT OP PURNITURH,

ack Sugar and Charcoal,

Groceries, Fit, Kse.

.rri.vsj .t i.Kt'm;
Auction!,

On

AT

ll'eilnrMlfii, Mat: t's.

At huon at

Jtliie Ifoittc, Xititttnit St.,
We will sell without reserve

4 billiard Tables with Calls,

Cues, Kacls complete,

t.ross .1 i.r.rr.v,
Autttnnrrr

6ciiiTiil .bbcrlwcmcnto.

THE PEOPLE'S WANT !

J. E. WISEMAN,

Ganorssl Bualnet Aitiut

fine pianos for tale.
new Katrern lop buggy.
bilt'urJ ublc in good order, with balls aaj cues.

COTTACES to xan-- :

On Adams Lane, have a j room Cwtlage to rent foe
Sjo tnontb, with Furniture, to sell Jjco.

At runahou large and room)- - residence ( story).
contains 10 rooms. 9 acres of around, artevi
well on premises. Will leave or aell 550 mo.

Ian

Al WaikiM a beautiful ooelagev, along ihe
to rent ; Tine pasturage, good water, telephone,
Kent singly or together each $y nnv.

On Iteretama street near Alapai, a 6ne residence,
contains 8 rooms in all. Ksery convenience,
deep lot, stables, etc ttomo.

On

the

tlie

King street, in the. rear, Adjoinirif Catholic
Cemetery, a smalt collage, good sic
lot i 18 mo.

On Liliha streer, near King street, a neat 3 roooi cot-
tage with paddock arbor and garden Sfsmo.

On King street, above IJIiha street, a pleaiant 6-

room cottage to rent ,
ssomo.

stables,fine lot, etc.

OlT Kingstreel, in Kebello tane, opposite residence
S. fCaai, deceased, a story cottage, large lor,
shade rrees, etc Sis mo. Adjoining the
above a new cottage built with all modern
improvements, stable, deep lot, water, etc
So rno.

On Port street-ne- ar Chinese church, liar, 1 small
cottages 10 let; rental each is and Si$; to-
gether $)MO.

On Emma street 1 small cottage and a small cot-
tage rooms cottage to mo.; roooms $4 ma,
each.

On Mont'g. .Square-- al foot of Iteretanla street, near
the hi, Imult School, I have four small cot
tages to rent. From ii to $ia mo., each.

SS

On I'ort street a charming little cottage of s rooms
to rent cmoosite Dr. llrodie't residence.

Hoove and lot at I alama to selL House nearly new
contains 6 looms, ample water, grape vines,
plants and flowers. A pleasant home for small
family.

On Tensacola street opposite Mr. Jas. Castle's, a
pleasant cottage lo rent for Sao mo.

Cottage rcstdeme on llcreunla Street, three doors
from Alapai Strict-- This is a large rooming
house, made comfortable throughout and deep
lot with ample tha-t- trees. 40 rtvo.

Hous on liliha Street,
Rental, So mo.

,

story frame, deep lot.

lime anu or ricu t

Store to tt on Klnz Mrretcpftatc tvUtkm bout,
nJ upper portKrn for ilwclliog-houM- ,

Store to let on Hotel Street near Fort ttiet-t-

Office Room t let in Urewcr Mock, Kott tireet
roonvv Jit ami J to ma, cub,

Oae fsitle of my office to rent tUk
complete.

roi LIAJt. AND rOI tALK .

The Moanul Suzir TUnuiion wi Mololu.1 for .!,
ft 00a Jbcret). 700 acre owned ond yen acre
lrj-e- all under cult, vat loo, oo head choke
caul. GoMtand chattlci fetter all jr.
dtd iirfcatiw throughout. Cot Ji75tXoo WUI
tll for ) 75,000.

In Nuuanu Valley mill leaic imall cutae and i
hctvof ground for i mo. thi. cre U tvl
tWated, alto j more acre adtonUg in cultlva
tiou, I ten year,

5callach lots at Walklk. for Sale, Jjo each. y a
etjo each.

t lot fur at on Lunaldo urect Main.

At Kalihi, a bouse. 9. room la all, 00 Ji acie
of (round, Mil for 11,500.

Jt Interett la a Fort St. Store. Splendid paying
basinet, one of the onrr retiring cq account
of 111 heilih-Jj.j- oo, ratvh anted.

At Kahulul, Maui, a large Summer Retort, tuiutU
for Lodging purpotvee (eats to run j year.
Building coat ,ouo j Leave, )jo year, wing-
ing in irnlal $40 vcar Huddtng Ulong to
pucheuer tall for $630, tato,

Pitnul Dairy RaochLaMhuld to tell, aituated at
Kahili, on the ItUnd of Oahu, 1,000 acif.
7 yei to run and privUtgc of renewal 509
neao cat lie, 14 neaq burnt, wagoo anu inwmenu and 1 cottage. kenul i,6u yJ--f

Hft.iif.Xul re t.dt nee to tv?U at W.U...U along ll aca
toot. Chsket aammer home OfttoettMa

Uj.i- -I hate wooun willlaj to do getwral ho
ork.

Apvlkatiotkt Jsy IWwet to the city and on the
(slain. fco t (a reotrty la ny hand.

Uf u further (kanWlv, addftu or Kly to

t
Raal HiUU 4d CiKraJ Boaioaat AgtnL

I BTTER HBAOb AND BILL HEADS

hlMCil neatly anJm resVuubU raits i th. SXtw.
ill fts Ofttt,

i: vj --5 .. ,JI s.



.ire lorrlftn ftr
Cardinal McCa'jc of Dublin i cl(.ad.

Samoa has been annexed ly (Vr
tnanv

'I here is a negru cxrxhu from North
Carolina.

I'rarteU A. Dacxcl, the Philadelphia
banker ii dead.

Dc I.cscpi say the Panama ranal is
so far, a sucrim

Another exploring expedition i to
be 4cnt to Alaska.

No bigamist or polgamist ran here-
after vote in Idaho.

In San 1'rancisco, Mcxiran dollars
are qoted at 84 i (3 85 rents

There is a bill to legalise cremation
before the California legislature.

(Gladstone's residence has been plat ed
under special police protection.

Dr. Leopold D.irnrosch, the eiiiirv
nent New York musician is dead.

On the 15th instant.Quccn Victoria's
health was rcortcd precarious.

I'rancis Dc Long the well known
dair) man of Marin County, California,
is dead.

The roller-skatin- mania has caused
boxwood to jump from $38 a ton to
$uo.

Four Portuguese men r have oc-

cupied the mouth of the Congo in
Africa.

The Prince of Colonnaand Miss Ka
Mackay were married in Paris on the
1 oih instant.

Samuel M. Wilson of California is
spoken of as Cleveland's secretary of
the interior.

I .aura Wilson has been convicted in
San Francisco of selling a white baby
to a Chinaman.

A revolution in the United States of
Colombia has placed the town of Panama
under martial law.

A recent census gives the population
of Japan as 27, .1.12,016, of whom

arc males.

Martin O'Connor, of Pittsburg, con
fesses to complicity in the London
dynamite explosion. .

Restriction of Chinese immigration
to Canada is being considered in the
Canadian Parliament.

M. V.iuvcrt de Mean, late French
Consul at San Francisco, died in Swit-

zerland January 20th.

Captain Ito of the Japanese Imperial
Navy has been appointed to the com-

mand of the Middle Squadron

The Pope has appointed Bishop
William H. Gross, of Savannah,Oeorgia,
to be Archbishop of Portland, Oregon.

Japan offers to deed in fee simple
with the United States, for legation pur-

poses, a valuable piece of land in Tokio.

The New Orleans Exhibition had not
been a pecuniary success up to the th
instant being then some $500,000 be-

hind.

Mrs. Laura- - De Force Gordon, a
California lawyer, has been admitted to
lha lii.if.iKiUiviiuJ.Siaioaiiiuituiiitt.l
Court.

Hopes arc still entertained at Wash-

ington that the Nicaragua treaty may
be ratified before the adjournment of
Congress.

It is proposed to terrace Telegraph
Hill, San Francisco. If done, the hill
can be made one of the most beautiful
in the world.

A bill to prohibit the introduction of
contract labor into the United States
has been introduced into the United
States Senate.

On the 5th instant two railway trains
at Avignon came into collision. The
Prince of Wales was on one train. No
one was seriously hurt.

Five hundred employes of the Lowell
Manufacturing Company, at Lowell,
Mass., hae struck against a reduction
of ten per cent, in their wages.

The missing steamer San Pablo
reached Yokohama on the 6th instant.
She ran out of coal and had to put
into the Ilonin Islands to get wood.

The Prairie Cattle Company has
about concluded negotiations for the
purchase of 1,000,000 acres of land
from the Atlantic and Pacific Railway
Company.

The French hne captured Kclung
and the Kelung mines, in the northern
part .of the island of Formosa. The
capture practically destroys the Chinese
control of Formosa.

A cousin of O' Donovan Rossa visited
British-Consu- l Stanley in San Fran-
cisco, on the 3d instant, and informed
him that unless bis cousin recovered be
would kill the consul.

Germcn men of war have destroyed
two negro towns on the Cameroon
River in Upper Guinea, West Africa ;

and fears arc entcitained of serious in
ternation.il complications.

On the 8th instant the United States
Navy Department was informed that
the crew of the United States man-of-wa- r

Lackawanna, while at Panama,
have contracted yellow .fever.

It is oflicially confirmed that the Ger-
man squadron in the South Pacific has
hotsted the flag of Germany at twelve
points on the islands of New Britain,
New Ireland and New Guinea.

A " fast freight line" from Chicago
to San Francisco is to be set in motion
by the Union Pacific and Central Pa
cific railways. It is planned to beat
the Atlantic and Pacific line a day and
a half.

The legislatuies of Illinois and Ore
gon were "deadlocked" at last' ad ices

neither being able to elect a United
States Senator. The Illinois Republi-
cans tack just one vote of teing able
to return J one A. Logan.

The wrestlers of Jain, to the num-
ber of 1,200, have petitioned the gov-
ernment to be allowed to serve with
the land transport corps in the event
of war with China which, however, is
not at present considered imminent.

O' Donovan Rossa the notorious
Fenian agitator was shot in New York,
February 1st, by annglish woman,

callir,g herself Mi Dudk) Mie'u,
she shot Ro si because- - Ik was an
etumy of both Lngland and Inland

Several of the l.ordon papers have
siccial editorial leaders on the new
rules to be enforced in the house of
commons. The tapers threaten to re
taliatc on the rules barring out icporters
by ignoring the debate in the house.

Kartoum was captured b the Mai-di'- s

forces on Januarj 26th. f iordon is
believed to have been assassinated at
bis post on the ramparts of the city,
though hope for bis life was expressed
by the London Times of the 14th inst.

Preparations are being made in New
York for another meeting of what is
called the Socialistic Party to
denounce the recent dynamite outrages
in the British metropolis, and formally
separate from those who defend them.

One of the trans atlantic steamship
lines is about to issue tickets entitling
passengers to mcrclv lodging and con
veyance, meals to lie charged at the
end of the voyage. This is a conces-
sion to passengers susceptible to sea-

sickness

Evidence is forthcoming that Knglish
cotton spinners have some grounds for
continued complaints about the deteri-
oration of American cotton. Micro-scopis- ts

affirm that through livhridmng
and forcing the growth by stimulating
fertilizers, the fibre is affected.

It is announced that the government
of Portugal .mil tho International Afri-
can Association have been enabled,
through the mediation of England.
France and Germany, to reach an un-

derstanding in regard to the. rights
claimed by each along the river Congo.

Mrs. Mary Pruyn, a missionary, died
in Albany on the 1 ith instant, aged 65.
She was the widow of the late Colonel
Samuel Pruyn, and for years had been
prominent in missionary work. In
1871 she went to Yokohama and estab-
lished there the American Mission
Home for girls.

President Arthur has sent a special
message to the house of representatives
informing that body that Mrs. U. S.
Grant has given to the United States
the swords, historical relics and mem-
entoes returned to her by William II.
Vanderbilt. Congress is to be provided
for their custody.

Over 300 Chinese were expelled from
Eureka, Humbolt Co., California on
the 7th and 8th instants. A Chinese
riot had taken place in the town and a
prominent whitcman had been acci
dentally killed. No Chinese were hurt,
but all were forced to leave the town,
and all went to San Francisco

The British War Department has or
gani7ed a corps of baloonists from the
Engineer Corps for experimental ser-

vice in the Soudan. The balloonists
will be provided with three large bal-

loons, capable of carrying a number of
men for twenty-fou- r hours at a time,
and many small baloons for signalling
purposes

The Hong Kong correspondent of
the London Standard says that the
wealthiest man in the world is the Chi-
nese banker, Han-Qu- of Canton. He
pays taes upon an estate of .90,000,-000- ,

and is estimated to be worth 1,- -

iaa aaa Ann IiJl ,i I.iaI. In TTnlt.wlUUU.Wl'.UUI l.ll.-t-
, HI1IVI1. III WII11I.V1
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000,000.

The German Gcnernment intends to
introduce in the Reichstag, after the
final reading of the corn duties bill, a
hill forbidding the importation of cere-
als from certain countries. The ex-

isting duties on re, imported from
such countries as receie from Germany
"the most fax ored-natio- treatment
will be continued.

There are within the limits of Tulare
County, California, in round numbers
1 00,000 acres of plain land, 1 20,000 acres
of foot-hil- l land, and 45,000 acres of
mountain land subject to entry under
the homestead, desert
land, and timber culture acts and by
other methods of acquiring title to
goemnicnt lands.

General Grant's health continues to
be a source of solicitude to his friends.
Intimate friends of the General said
last night that the wish which for years
has been nearest his heart is, that he
should b.o placed on the retired list of
the army, simply as an act of justice.
His disappointment that it has not al-

ready been done is keen.

A dispatch dated Vienna, February
3rd, sa)s : Herr Smatka has written to
the press stating that a committee ap-

pointed to investigate the recent trouble
in the Reichstag, which caused the
newspapers to cease publishing the
parliamentary proceedings, reported in
favor ofccnsuriag Scholncrer, who in-

sulted the reporter. It was decided to
grant the reporter's demands and the
trouble is now ended.

A bill introduced in the United States
Senate to reie and amend the act of
congress to promote telegraphic com.
munication between America and Asia,
authoiizcs scscral named persons, resi
dents or Laulunna, New York and
I'crmsvlvania, to construct a marine
telegraph, or cable line, between the
I'acific coast of the United States and
the coast of Asia, the work to be com-
menced within three cars from the
passage of the art.

The Call of the 12 th says "Last
Monday, when the Alameda's hatches
were opened to discharge her cargo of
sugar at the Calitorma btigar Kehncry,
a small yellow dog, his fore lei; badly
broken, was discovered among the sugar
sacks on the second deck. 1 he arrival
hail come from Honolulu to this mit,
and must have been without water for
ten davs. When offered water he drank
a half bucketful before he could be
stopped. His leg was set by the ship's
surgeon, and the little fellow will be
kept on board as a pet."

The l'atl Mall Gazette says . "The
American Republic is nt last beginning
to have a foreign .olicy. The doctrine
of complete isolation so long maintained
by American statesmen has perished.
Minister Kasson's presence and activity
in the Uerlin conference on the Congo
question must be taken as a xment of
things to come. America will continue
to exert a great and increasing influence
in the work of pacifv ing Africa. Amer
ica will ere long claim admittance into
the huropejn areopagus whenever it is
dealing with questions iwtaining to in
terests outside of the boundaries ol the
European continent. England's duty,

thtruK t mik (lit. luo t uf this
gnat fact Uluud thicker than walcr
I he tnned States is I ngland s natural
ally fter the federation of the British
Empire there will remain for the British
statesmen no task comparable in

e to that of the conclusion of
and alliance between Great Britain and
the great republic which sprung from
England's loins This alliance should
be as close and useful to the two great
English speaking peoples as that be-

tween Austria and Germany.

Insurance polices.

OSTON BOARD OP UNDBRWRITHRBB
f MtMVF.il O .

Agents for the Hawaiian lilandi.
IIO-9- 5

RtTtSII FOREIGN MAKINB INSUR.B Ance Company. (Limited)

77 O DAI fES, AGRXT.

The above agent lias received instructions to re
due th ratw of Insurance between Honolulu and
Pott In the Pacific, and I now prepared to Issue poll
d m the lowest rate, with special reduction on
freight per teamrri .toi

REMBN HOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.B
h A SCIIAtf-R- ACV A tint

Alto aeents for the
Dretden Board of Underwriter!.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

J W the Hawaiian I .land. 10961

ORTUNAGENERAt. INSURANCE COM- -F panjr of Berlin.

f a scaafer v ct agexts
The above Insurance Company, hat established a

General Agency here, and the undenignd. General
Agents, ar authorised to take risks against the danger
of the reas at the mvt reasonable rate and on the
rnot favorable term. a

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

F A SCHAhFER fr C? , AGEXTS
lite atwve Insurance Company ha established a Gen

era) Agency here, and th almve tlgned. General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the

ea At the mot reasonable rates, and on the most fa.
vorable term, 110--

PIRH INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME- Company.

b A SCtlAEFER cV Co, AGEXTS.
The above firm having been appointed agent of this

company are prepared to Inure tV against fir on
Stone and Brick building and 011 Merchandue ktored
therein, on the most favorable trm For particular
apply at their off.ee aio-g- a

HIRE INSURANCEN Company of Hamburg',

IACKFELP V CV, AGEXTS.
Capital and Reserve Keichsmark 8,8,30,000

" their Re Insurance Cororuniei, " 35,000,000
The Agents of the above Corrrwny, for the Hawaiian

Inland, are prepared to inurt Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machlrery. etc, alto Sugtr
and Rice Mill, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by Inc. on the most favorable terms.

aio-ai- ii

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- Company of Hamburg.
FIRE

A JAEGER, AGEXT
Iliiilding, Merchandise, Furniture and Machtner)

Insured againt Fire on the most favorable term.
ato-a- fi

ENGLAND MUTUALLIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.

CASTLE k COOKE, AGEXTS
INCOVPORATRD 1835

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurwice
Company in the United States,

I'ollrte Jttmtcft on the tnont JVirnrnMii Term

Losses pnld through Hno'uolu Acency, $40,000
310-3-61

(HILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER
writers.

C. EHKlt'EK
for the Hawaiian Islands

aio-a- fo

FIRE INSURANCE
TKANS-ATLANTI-

C

Company of Ham burg.
Ji UACXFELD tV Ctf, Agtntu

Capita! and Reere . Keichsmark 6,000,000
' their Companies 101,650,000

Total Reichunatk 107,650,000

The Agent of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
IUnd&, are prepared to Insure Uudduigs, Furniture,
MTChindite nnd Produce, Maehtii-r- etc also Sugar
and r.ice rlin,nnn toi ",M
or damage by fire, on the mot favorable teim.

2 3 5 j

HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDT Glebe Insurance Company.

MSIIOP& Co.t AGENTS.
B&TABItHED 1836.

Xrnlhittttft Uitl'tUty to StocKholders.
Assets .. . . .$ji,j4,ioo
Reserve. . . . . . 6,750,000

incomk roa 1879
Premiums received after deduction of

. . . . $ 5,3ft, 95
Low promptbuuljutted and paid here

NIONMARINEINSURANCE COMPANYu of San Francisco.

CASTER V COOKE, AGEXTS.
Incorporated 1875 io?s6a

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company of Boston,Mjiss.

iNcnamRATUi) i8tj.

,IW Jtntuurif tut., tHH4, tmarti 0.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments

tXAMMK ftr NON'FOartlTURK FLAN I

Intured aft 35 jears o ears Endowment Plan for

$5,000.

Annual t'rrmtum $V4V.S0

VI t. Ins,
At th end of lli ad Year $ a8o Bj

M $$3d 4.70
4th " M3 "S 1,130
Jth " 831.8$
6th ' 1,0.900 l.S7th " M3S.S 1,70
"' Mg-7- 15
9th ' 1.676.03

loth 1,911 6s .7SS
"th ;; .j7o J.WS
lath ,4i5 45
13th " .,685 00 JK
4th '' ,67.7o 1.7

15th " 3,a63 9 IMSlJ:h " 3 575 3J 4.ltS
h I 3'3lS 4.3

18th ' 4.4 S 4.MO
19th " 4 613 70 4,800
aoth " 5.000.00 5.000

" Ih. Scvoiu and tubtnt ptemiumt at. hVily to
t rJuctJ by ii,rtuitHC annual dutrihuHtnt if ikt-fl-

Ji'J" Application can Ltthatjof, and fulUnfomiation
Mill t Ktvn by th Aficnu,

CASTZ.S COOKR.

foreign JtiibcrtiGcment.

CHARLES DRBWBR & Lo.

17 Kimv Stukkt, Boston,

A(U:XTS Q$ ItAUAUAX PACKETS

fJnifitif C(iiixioi Agent.
Special attention gticn to tbe purchailng of goud ft

the Hawaiian trd. tiettht at lowtti rates
s

H W. SEVKUAHCB,

lift CAlUOKMtf Sr,CAU,(RooM No. i )

HAlVAtiAX CONSUL Ji VtiJIMISSION
Mtrrhu nt, 1 HVs4

J. B. RUSSELL,

"Eashton Shoe Stove."
Mr. J. 11. Russell, proprietor

of the "Fashion Shoe Store,"
N. E. Cor. of Geary" nd Du- -

pont streets, ban I'rancisco,
begs to inform his numerous
Hawaiian patrons thai he is
now prepared to fill their orders,
through Wells, Fargo & Co.,
or in any other manner they
may direct.

0JW f

Cicncral

OLLISTER & CO.H

tSriTV. Tllf ATTR.T1UX Of TltK

vvnuc .1 cov.vriir mkHvIiasti

In ptrttcuUr, to their Urs iffal

varitd Mtonmtat of

I, OXDHOJUPS l'EHVUMIUl V,

jut received. ThU li acknowledged

to t the finest ptfum tn the

world All of one quality.

Grat variety of odor style

and prk, alo

Celluloid TruiMoeflt

(all shape and style)

Suryicn.niiitrninnta,

Photographer SupplioN

and the utrgei anJ t m.tt( ttecii of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever Vej t in thi Kingdom, a

large Invoice of

1VASUED XIRDITIZMIAXEAX SVOXOK

duvet from Europe, free from

sand or dirt Agents for

PARKE DAVIS A GO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparation

J. C AYER & CO'S

Patent Medkiue,

Horscford'i Acid Phosphate,

Grean' August Flower ft German Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co,

Murray & La n man a Florida Water

Verba Buena Bitters.

OLLISTER & CO.,H
arc alto Proprietors and Manufatc- -

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agnt for Wm, S. Kimball ft Go's

Frttgmnt Vanity

Tobacco and Clureiicd
which hae no rival. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THB KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALE 6-- S0DAWA7ER

has alwajs been recoftnlied as the

beat In the market.

OUR HtXGtR ALE EXTRACT

being inanufac lured from our own .

pilvats formula in

New York.

i
AERATED WATERS In Patent or Cotk

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL, S9 NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Co. FORT ft M MICH ANT STS

107

jQrystal Soda Works!
Our Ooodi ar. acknowledged tb Biat I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In all our Ugtiltt, FAmllies use no other

GINGER ALE BUT OURS.

CHILDREN CRY FOR OUR

"SODAWATBR1"
We Invite particular attention to our Patent Filter,

recently Introduced, by which all water uud In our
manufactures Is absolutely freed from all Impurities

1JT Wt deliver our Goods Free of Charge to alt
parts of the city.

Cateful attention paid to Island Orders Address

"THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"

I'. O. UOX 7 - HONOLULU. II I,

tr OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. 398 "

MT Ord.ra Ufi with Bnson, Smith 4 Co., No, I(
Ion Strati, will tciv piompt alt.ntlon.

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
So. HI and lao fori Htr.ml.

(orxiii bovu't tah.ii.)

W, H. PAOE. ProprUtor

IdT Carnajes of all detcriptioa toad, to order 04
moat favorable terms.

The closest attentloa givea so repairs of all liods.

All woilt guaranteed (o glv. satisfaction

General Htbctltecmcnls.

ASTLR A COOKB,

HoMOLirur, It 1

Would call attention to their Lars and
varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Corn. tun of the unrlvalWl Tarli Steel

Jircukiny Plow,

th Mollne Steel Ilrealtert, and Furrowing Plow, Mo
line Steel Plovi- -ll sues Planet, Jr., Culti

vators, Dirt Scrapers,

John Donr'e Onus Plow,

Planters' Hoes of the beat makes

DISSTONS CELEURATED CANF. KNIVI.S

mJ to order, Ames Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes, Canal ltarrow, 0

Hows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cnxnbcrlmnd Coal

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. I ara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al
bany Grease, Dmton's and

S and J, Files, all sites and
(,..!. Cl.. 1). (,! Plat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub-
ber Hose,; toainch,Fip

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Machine

Dolts, all sues, Cold presd
II tavk smith's. Engineer! arwt

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

24 Inch, Anvils. Vices, Tube
ScTapers, Grindstones, lieu

American liar Iron and Tool
Steel, Builders' HarJware,

all kinds and .tes. Hub
buck's Taints and Oils, raw

and boiled. Small Paints in
Oil, in fare variety, Dry

Paints, Umber, Venetian,
Red. Ochres, Metallic. &.C.,

Whiting, German Window
a.itd sites. Manila Rope

Sttj)le Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Surar, China andJapanTeas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruiti from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The J'nf-(te- e

KcroKcna Off, Huatort'a Cen
trifugnl Hainan, 14 Inch. Itabbrr
Sprlntf ami Canra Jirahe just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valvek.Pack-Iny- .

Ace, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugali Complete,

AL40 ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Ilarles, Potatoes. Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Muture for Dollers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanlted Roofing

SEWIlA MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Sineer Manufactunng
Company, Asned: Renjington Company, Family;
Wilson Machines, the beat assoitment to be found,
and at Rottom Price.

Nar Coo by every arrival from England, Hew
one ana aan rranciaco.

1 New Traction Engine, power.

Orders from the other lalands filled at Beat Rates and
with dispatch

GEORGE LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILKS
Kiptanatt; Honolulu

$
Maitufectura all kiiwii of

Moulding,
BncktU,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors

ao all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

'

Turalufe ocroU, and baud aawlng.

All Modi of FUnkij aoj SaoHoj, MartMot, and T.a
oatng

OKDF.ItS PROMPTLY ATrENDED 10 ND

WORK GUARANTEED

Ord.rl from Ih. oltttfJtlanJt ao!icUd. ,o4-i- r

EAVER SALOON,B
II. I NOLTE, PROI'RmTOR.

Isegs tn announce to hit fneitis and th. public la geo
era! that th. abov. Saloon provides

rirt-01-u RttfrtMliuiauU

from j a. si., till tc r. m.

11.. finest

OgartltM
Tobaccos,

Cigars, Plpaa
and

STuoker'a Suodrl.s

COXSTANTLV ON HAND.

Otno HiunUVA Ulla'clUtKl
BiUUrd TiUm

Is cona.itd uh the sublUhueot, itkere levers of
tbe cue can .MJtKipatc.

THE CASINO.
AT KAflOLAMI pAliK,

is aowooea daily, hr Ksfrvthfisentt way be ha4
all times oji short rwtkc.

U. . NOLTE, Hoj.ior.
IT"

General bbcrttocmentfi.

BUHACHI
The Great California

INSECTICIDE!

POSITIVE DEATH

TO- -

Flies, Fleas, Cockroaches

Chicken Lice, Etc.

H AR MLESS
To Human Heine ft!"l Animals.

AN AHSOLUTB NECRSSITV

In th. lloui, Oatdtn, Couiciralory, or Wara-roorn- t.

The Buhach Insufflator,

For Dlatrlbutlnf the Bucbach.

JOIX AGENTS,

BENSON, SMITH & Co.,

mj and its FORT STREET. Honolulu. II. I

Wells, .Fargo & Co's

Express.

MERCHANDISE, PACKAGES, PARCELS,

COLD SILVER, DANK N01ES,

BONDS. VALUABLE PAPERS,

ETC, ETC., ETC.

ForwarileJ by Rapid Conveyance to all paiti of th

World and Promptly Dtllveied

FAVORABLE RATES ON FREIGHT
AND TREASURE.

&S Prompt attention gtven to Collections and

Commmiom of .very description.

G. VV. MACKAKLANH & CO.:

i)t-4- Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

G. J. WALLER,

5a BUTCHER Sa
To tlie Front.

A GREAT BOON '10 HONOLULU PUBLIC,

BEEP, VEAL, MUT10N,
PORK AND FISH.

Kent for four tlass after beinc killed, bs Bell Cole
man Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Guaranteed to
keep longer after delivery than fresli killed meats. Io
be. had at any of MR. WALLER'S MARKF.1S and
at his

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
On Klne Street.

XJT MEAT FOR SALE ALL DAY.

M3T Thanking th. public for past favors, 1 solicit a
continuance of the same. G. ), WALLER.

ijl-15- 8

ENNER & Co.,w
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

Hare reopcned at (he old stand No. 9a Fort ttreat.
with a new and carefully selected stock of

Fine Jewelry,

Witchw, Clocks, ,
Gold Cbalm and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c,

Ladles would dj well to call and eiamint our stock of
Biacelttt, Broochts. Locked, Earrings, etc .

Uch wii especially selected to suit the
market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.

!

The repairing brancb of our buslaess we regard as an
Important oat, and all jobs intrutttd to us will

be eaecuted U a manner second to none.

hUxgraving

Of every desalt tloadgne to ordsr Particular atltn
tlon Is paid to or ttra and Job work from th

other IsUnds

-- tf

.pHARLES SMITH.

No 16 Kiha SraiKT. Hokolvlv, H. I

PI1ACT1CAL PLUMBER & OAS FITTER,

Copper mill tihtet Iron Workor
Ami Mta Uooftr.

KANGF.S,

UN WAKK, F.Tt

$ All work gyaramttd and all orders fathfult)
aiunJrd to. lipase leave ordfrs on fht slait.

HAY, GRAIN and FEED.

Henry F. Hebbard has
opened a depot at No. jy King
street, telephone 258, for the
sale and delivery of hay, grain
and feed, in quantities to suit.

le is also ready to supply

COAL, CHARCOAL ml WOOD.

(ficitcrul Vtibcrllocinculo.

ft

(Hciuntl bucrtiocincnto- -

SATURDAY PRESS t
NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFIGE

Campbell' Xetr HulltHiiu, Merchant Stnet.

Wcddlnjf, Vliiting Dullness Cards,

THE

tnvltatloni, Menu Cards,

Ball Programmes, Letter,

Note, Statement or Bill Heads,

Shipping- - Receipts, Money Receipts,

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading, ChecVs,

Drafts, Orders, Notes,

TlcVcta, Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

Labels, Bootes, Pamphlets, etc,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABY DO NE.

TJIOS. G, TlillVM, Proprietor.

The Corner Harness Store Still to the Front !

Large intolcti of Goudt (of all demerit tlom) hiving
bn received by me they

WILL OB SOLD AT LOWER PR1CUS,
Than the umt quality of Goods can Le purchased cite

where In Honolulu and tAthfact on euaratilred. Mv toct
contuti of all kind of American, nngtitli and Sydney
manuisiciurct
Saddlet, Belts, Pouchet. Ltggingi,

Saddle Clotlu, School Dagi, Etc.,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups,' Etc.,

In Nickel and Sliver Plate,

Li.- -

The Reputation of my HOME MADE HARNESS

For superiority of wo'Vmanihlp and material remains unchallenged during iny tin yean residence here

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and Inctaie tn the future It reepectfulty

solicited at the old stand

)! Corner of Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, H. 1,

A. S. CLEGHORN & CO.,.
Importers, Commlsilon Merohants and Doalors In

AGLNTS FOR THE IJC$T KON'A COFFEE.

Wt ate in receipt of Fresh Kona CofTe direct from Plantations by every arrival.

VarHcutitr Attention Olren to Itlitml Orilrr.
Of ever) description and Goods no In stock purchase or ordered from abroad to suit 'buyers.

FIRE-PROO- F STORES, Queen and Kaahumanu Stretts. Honolulu. H. I.

nRANCH STORES ON HAWAII :

u.. S. C3LElC3-liOI5ai- T cSc CO.,
KILO, I31A.T7vr-Ajn- :,

Auctioneers, Importers and Dealers In General Meroliantllsie,
" At the Old Corner, Front and Walanuenue Streets, J. II. Mayby, ManageK

HoOKENA, Hawaii Wdliam Maxwell, Manlier
IIonoicaa, Hawaii , J. It. Mills
Psauii-u-, Hawaii ....J. R. Mills, Manager, Thos. M. Ilatt, Deputy

At all our branch Stores will be found a full line of Groceries, received fresh by every steamer Dry Goods,
Clothing, Fancy Goods, Notions, Hoots and Shoes, Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, and all Coods that are
kept in well found country stores. 319130

'875.

rpHE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC AND, &NN.UAL

A HAND-BOO- K OF INFORMATION ON MATTERS RELATING TO
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. OF

VALUE TO MEROHANTS, PLANTERS, TOURISTS
AND OTHERS.

rHK KLKrKXTH YKAH Of IBSUK.

Price per ach number 50 cts., or 60 ts. by foreign mail, including pottage.
Persons desiring copies mailed abroad will please forward iuslructions, for at-

tention as soon as issued.
Titos, ja. Tit hum,

CosttStslAr and Ptef(.iir.

QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO. CAL.

A SCHOOL,
Under Military

Located in the bwutiful villaac of San Mateo, on the
Established in tS6s. rourtcen instructors of reputation and ability. fht buildinis ar. eatenstvr, an
heated by steam and ar in every way arranged for the health and comfort of the cadets. Trinity Session
begins July .4.

ror further Information ami catalogue, lust out, address

41 The Glory of His

j

By C. B.

Tbe undci sitrned havtnz leased th commodious
and Punchbowl Streets, takat jhls method of Informing

Ua&t

1885.

FOIt ItOXH.
Discipline.

Southern R. R.. miles ftam San Fianusco.

Al.tKMJ lIKbWl.K, 11. A.,
Principal.

Nostrils is Terrible."
Holy Writ.

O

MILES.

of Captain Cluitle, s!ttut4 at tbt corner of Queem

the general thai he prepared to lake colls

t.hool taV wild lu.ru iul fav

and train wdd hvwt aublcct thml has

M HORSE-BREAKIN- G. Jfi

matured horses to break, tn in mot, scienunc manner, uwnin umt, ant at ustioweai rates,
practiced the profession of horse breaking for five years In this Kingdom, andjnany yean before; coming here,
under such great th profession as Profs. Tapp (tamer of the stallion Cognac), Flyuo, Mar-

shall, Pratt, Rockwell, and others, I offer my services to the public. In the above meulonad capacity, with
confidence that I can give entire satisfaction in every Instance.

1 m. i,m s. hsv.s iimrr f di not of ih

Pacific at

oretend

vicious

poitiote

lights
per-

fect

ru) sterious uiilucnce render them In a few hours so as to be handled in any manner with safety, for pevple do not
take much stock In such nonsense now a dayv n.ey know mors now than they used to. and ar not so aaaily
deceived. Those who have Invested money with this clan ol individuals, find out sooner or later Usat they ad
the vtle metltods that they practice are humbugs, and worthless. While tnls sort of thing has sometimes, appan
ently, been done, it was only for the time being, and Just M soon as the horse Is out of the tamer's
hands he becomes as wiU and unmanageable as ever,

n,- - rasil ru ami tort, art (jf hrcallntf. lamina1

1.1.

received a gtcat deal of ducuttioti, most people believing It 10 wjuthtnc shrouded la mystery, and entirely
beyond tbe comthenIon tuf ordinary mortals, If not even bordering upsjn the supernatural. Now, while thera
ar a gret many appliances to be used in the practice that are indupensibl-i- , a perfect knowledge of (be ute of
which can only be galneUby tipricnce. 1 will cive three of the raju Important secrets connected with the
business. In the possession of which anyone cau, with experience, become a successful of colts and horsee,

care not now wuu or Vkious,

The first Is cotnown .sens, which we alt know cannot be learned, but which one must be giAtd with by
nature The lecond Is perse veranrc; and the third, the most Important of all, W patience. The nwreof the laU
rnt...l ins,trUl (K laetftfr. J think that about ttfl tioitS AS HlUCh of It U required in thU lrofcslon than SJ.V
otlterthat 1 know tf, unl.t it Is the tnanaaeinent of children the ditfcrent I) pet and di.pnajtjnns of both requlrs
lng to my iKftlon exactly th umt methods pI treatment, kindness and uentlenesi Ulnf the best and only
COurs. in In. sisajorlty ot cases vnu tirinness iruh vm ytm.nw ...... ..iwim w., p.m. vwutviuuei even in.
same kind of correction resorteii to that any guoi housewife wouM ajmlnlsler to a riuaJunf younguer, when
fotbearance bas ceased to Ucome a virtue.

While our Creator has endowed every livinu and creeplnii lluii, from the ayt 19 th. elephant, with the
It Is instead of th. use of these that hasmeans or weatons of defending ihemselics, the right wrong wea-u- wt

the power of educating them to. lal.lh. elepluiit in a will state, and enrage him. and h can tear down
nvasslte trees, or even houus with his ponderous trunk, but nun with his superior IntelUcl can urn. this sam.
elephant, and nsle him as great abenerilas a Ua.1 of burden as h. was an object of terror In a wild Hare,
Kaactly In the sain, manner the horse, In a wild stale, uses his legs, or his heels rather, upon the near approach
of man, as a means of defense; but as soon ash. is rightly educated In the proper use of his legs, and becomes
ror.s tnced that man is his friend. Instead of hit foe, h. will suiter himself to be handled In any manner, and why
Ilecause Ms fear is all J and he will even suBee pain rather than da what 1st thinks or what ht has bwu learned
would not b tight, Ixi v.. not lie horses worklnn In our streets nearly every day that art lame, or have aura
backs, sure shoulders, or similar ailments! tint h. has Itett educated to know he must submit to tuy task

his cruel master sees fit 10 impute upon hinit when, if they 'had reason like ourselves, instead of Instinct,
they would he pretty sure to rtverx the ri.ld and wrung use of their legs by kicking out a few dashboards.

handler nf all classes of horses, from the pet
never show him whit, to lha wild untamed

Itoring my long esperwnc In tin practlst of ray profession, ai
coll of lady, that will make jou promise a dou llines or mor. 10
u...l,x,k. ,,. il.il will snort andlrembl with fear at th.

?

It and

that La

inn and

gone

that
that

aproach oftrnun within a Mont's throw. I

have studied their tabus and dieij..tus much lliat I has. long ago mad. up uiy mii.d that th. hoest lb.
moa Intelligent of all ttsw brute creation It llo-- cr related to Ih. human family in S)nipatby and affection iun
Ihey lurilli ever get credit for, and also that Ihey appreciate kind liealmem In every way fully at much at wt
do. I have usanj liiaes taken colts that were so wild they would run over each other to get awty from Ih
approachof apcrvin.whcu after very few days by gentle and careful treatment would become so lain, and sa
aHectionate and remind one so much of ill drar creatures of our own kind that on could not help loving then ;

arid 1 will her civ anyum a HP, that inlh management of cither wild or Ume horses, that lb nearer yosi
treat them like they were human Mings and could talk and think like yourself, the belter you will gel along,
and th more servK ou will gel out rf stuns.

In regard tolh.uv of th. whip, 1 regard Uasa very Important factor In the management ofhorses, but
UOt ON CollS, eaCept Very UtiuiV h ,iwu ,w m,,
th. most useful try weU Wen nors. will he a snort
an Instrument always k -

Alt vicious and unruly habits like kicking, biting,
halter, running sway, rearing up aod falling Usctwarua,
cruel Ireavmeiit, are all quickly and thoroughly enred, and

KF.V. r.

!

premises
publiu

a mm

a

natiag

tu

1

handler
I

a n 1

I

a

a

!

, cut iiwjr .w.tii ,s un iuh ,na m whs ,
prom(4 and cheeiful driver If h kisowt lliat tbert la such

striking, shying, balking, bucking, pulling back at th
o4J,stinct auait In fceaa In usaungl the result of
lit bora maj safe and gcntl.

O. MlaCKMe

Fslremely wild and tUlous horses aad lhos that have been given up by others sollvlled. Jf I th) net do alt
that I claim I w ill make no charge. .

All aclmals eutrusted 10 my charg wdl b well fed and carcJ for, and ai) tcrtut aseasooabl at any,
' "t Kespectfally,

Th Publict OUttm tttrant.
W-- 37 M.

.,1
s y . , A ''.-- -'
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE SATURDAY PRESS, FEB. 28, 1885.
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CUSTOM HOUSE STATISTICS,

HA WJIJAN ISLANDS, 1SSJ..

iepuleil by 6ol. 6. J. cJaukea,

COLLECTOR GENERAL OF CUSTOMS.

Corj.KOTon Qenkhais Office,

Honolulu, H. L, Feb. 14, 188C.

To His Excellency Jno, M. Kapexa,
H.1I. M.'$ Miniptcr or Finnncc, Ac, kc.

Sin: On tlio 20th day of September Inst, it plained IIi'b
Mnjcity tlio King, in Privy Council, to commission mo to
tnko chnrge of the Bureau of Customs under Your Excel,
lcncy'fl Dqpnttmont. I lmvc now the honor, in conformity with
the requirements of the Civil Code, to submit to Your
Excollcncy the Annual Kopoit of this Bureau with tho
Statistical Tables for the year 1884, in tho following order, viz:

Ko. 1 Imports, irnwaiinn Islands.

No. 2 Valuo of till Imports, showing countries from which
im pot ted. ,

To. 3 Domestic and Foreign Exports.
No. 4 Domestic Exports, showing countries to which

exported.

Ko. 5 Spirits, wines and beer drawn for consumption.
lNTo. C Customs Uccoipts.

.No. 7 National Vus-icls- .

No: 8 Merchant and Whaling Vessels.

No. 9 Passenger Statibtics.

No. 10 Hawaiian Begistorod Vessels.

No. 11 Arrivals and Departures of Merchant Vessels.
Also Statistics of Impoits, showing values and quantities in

detail.

Table 1 shows tho values of all goods and spirits imported
at all ports of the Kingdom, and as compared with tho
previous year, shows n decrease in value of S98G,75.87.

Table 2 enumerates tho countries from which the imports
aro drawn, noarly throe-fourth- s or which are from the Dnited
States. Tho following aro tho proportionnto figures: United
States, 72.59; Great Britain, 1G.59; Germany, 4.85; Australia
nnd Now Zealand, 1.G4; China, 3.8G; Franco, 0.44; other
countries, 0,03,

To, bio 3 shows nn inciease iu somo of the principal exports,
and an incroaso in value of 53,181.71, as compared with tho
previous year.

Table 4 enumerates tho countries to which tho domestic
exports have boon shipped, and the quantities t,o each.

Tablo 5 shows that 8,888 gallons of spirits and wines, and
2,834 gallons or beer and porter, have been drawn for
consumption more than tho year 1888.

Table G is a statement of the Customs rccoipts, showing a
total of 8551,730.59.

Tablo 7 bIiows tho different national vessels that have
visited this port during tin year.

Table 8 shows tho number of stcamors, merchant and
whaling vessels that have visited tho different ports, nnd
showing also their nationality. A comparison with last year
shows 2G vessels less, but an increase of 2,510 in tonnage.

Tablo 9 shows that a total of 5,739 passengers nrrived, and
2,930 loft tho Kingdom during the year; of passengers in
transit, thoro have boon 2,832.

Tablo 10 is a list of Hawaiian registered vessels, showing
7 (sailing) foreign, 12 steamers and 84 sail vessels engaged
iu tho coasting business, with a total tonnago of 9,820-29.9- 5.

Eight vessels have boon lost, and no changes to other flags; 1
etcamor, 1 brig anil 1 Bchoouor hnvo been registered.

Tablo 11 is an exhibit of all stoamors and merchant vessels
that havo nrrivod nnd dopurtod from tho different ports of the
Kingdom, showing tho flag nnd country from which arriving
nnd to which departing.

Total Vuluo of Exports $7,977,908.82
Total Vnluo of Imports ; 4,G87,514.22
Excess in Vuluo of Exports 8,340,894.00

"With tho highcht respect and consideration,
1 hnvo tho honor to bo, Your Excellency's

Most obediont humblo Borvant,

Cuims P. Iaukkav
Collector General of Customs,

Import Dullea Splnl
Import llutlea (iooda
lraimrt llullsa llouded Uooda
Illanka, ... ..... ...
Fees,. ....,.... .... ..
Wharf asjo,. .
Iteflatry...... .
Warshsuae (loraije
KroatlrM.t
Cowtinst License ,
at. II. rind
ttteraia , ..,..,
IJfata,...
InTenat
HoaylUl rudBuoya.....
PajvaBOCta... ...... .m. i ...... ,
riaMaadlVf allures...
sTaglintrtattorM
Towac)., .,

raaUUyAaltU.tt..f ........ Mw.......
SrllOk..tl .... , ...... .(...
KtslUkOM

v,
, .

J, U

4 - ',.

N.o i-- t'l rtTOMM KKt'dlTN.

";

, U.H..M.,tll....

,,,,,, .....

V

..( 270,674 77
147.407 91

.. 38,671 60

.. 13,037 60

.. S3

.. no
313 15

to
13
19

,r U.. 10,950 69
,. 67

31
9,UMO

.
00

964 89
67

4,196 61

t4tIM0
.. M II.... MS 16

Tt!,llM , I RMS'!
TtltAlt IWt,Mmi-.,M- l. MMIM ,. Ilf, 91

DeiarsajM llM..t.tt..t...t.........t...tit.t ..... 9 ScsS )8

.'
'.(lit?i.., ti v

w ,

w i

4,113
41,013

l.Otrt
3,679
3,678
1.441

1.171
6,169

33800
J.927

2,617

...(

Ale, Porter, Br. cider.
Anlmalt and I1IM...
Hull .
II and Container.
CIMhlnr, ll.tl, Root..
Coal and Coke
Crockery, fllMwre. Lamp

and Lamp Flsture. .....
Diplomatic lUrTcaentaUrea

(sundries v. ... .......
Prat, Sarttesi Instrument

and Dental Material
Cotton
Linen... rtti..

Dry flood Sllkt...
wnokai ....... J

t ertilizer ana mne ?rrai,
fancy floodi, fcminef j, hi,.
Flth fdry and ski 1. . . . .r.'.

I. I81IMIKTN HAWAII

nor- - .i.T....vn: v 2,26.21
rrnlt(rreh) "'S...)..... JtAJAi l
Oraln and reed..'i;...7o.. r 992
flrocerlet and ProTUIotu.'.t'rjV 10T,2
flan and flan .Material.!. .f.. 6.98
flan Powder .rv,. 4,382
Ilia Slajeatr fsondrleii)

IN

Hawaiian Uov't foundries). ...
Hardware, Agricultural Imple

rnentJAnJ Tools
Iron. Steel. Ac..
Jewelry, Plate, Clock
ieaiiier. ,.......(....Lumber M,i.,n.,
Machine ry.
Malctie ....
Mutical Instrument..........
Naral Store....
Oil (cocnanut,keroene, whale.

0
TalnU, Paint Oil, and Turpn-

line
Plante and Seeds
Perfumery and Tolkt Article.
Ilallroad Material, lull,

Cara, Ac
Iltttimed Cargoes.
Sundries by Permission.....
Sheathing Metal
Saddlery, Carriage and Mate- -

rials
Ehooks and Container
Sundry P rsonal and House-

hold Lffects.
Spirit
Stationery and Hook
Tea
Tin, Tinware, and Material.
Tobacco, Cigars, Ac.
Wlr.es (Unlit)
Sundry Mercbandlne not In.

ctdded In the aore
Charges on Invoices
25 (f cent, added on Uncertl

fled Inrolci.
Total at Honolulu
Totals! Kahulnl
Total at llllo..
Total at Mahnkona
Total at Kaffalhao

TOTAI

United Etatci, PaciSr Ports.,

Total,

Slate,
Port.

at Honolulu
" at Kahulul
" at

itt
"

160

uew

Valnoof I Vain of
Oond I flood

Paring ky Trraty,

27,199 48
85 on $

00,919 93

169,299 84

46,467 14

41,869 31
79,219 1(

1
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19.849 22
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10 00
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89,919 38
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108,908 43
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40,917
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14,502

144,801
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2tt3,087
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01,718 61
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311,019

TOTAL ISLANDS.
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1itliip'or2MHlM I'njiiitr Diit
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Great Drluln
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and New
China......
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llllo
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So, HAWAIIAN RKtIINTKKKU
SIXUCUAljTMEN.

Dark.- -,

ll.ra
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Hutt--.

Kale
Kalakaua

lree
Dnly

11.811

52.951

ft
F.2-

fil!7
6,731

4,r,9l

8,000

1,40751

Uamagcd
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The Press, with this Issue, lias the pleasure
of iirecnlinj; 111 readers (lie nnnual
statistical report of Hawtiian trade as shown
liy the custom house lalilfs for the year l8S,
ircimerl liy Lot I'. 1'. laukca, collector-gener-

of customs The plan follnvieil liy the
I'rem titrHofure slll l nrriecl out, ami a

Succinct review of the rqioit it liereuithlvcn,
noting; the fluctuation ami ictvUnrv i,f our
trade ns compared vvilh previous V ' While
the report for the ycir 1883 slums a falling off

In the total value of ilotncslir find foreign ex-

erts of $lol,2o.2J from 1I1.1I of l8Sl, it

will he seen liy Tahto J tint there hit teen an
increase In sonic cjf our prineipil exports for

the year I SS 1 ami an increase, in value of
$53,181.71 over the year ihSj Aetnrdini; to
nilviees rccilvul through the S111 l"rincico
rornmciclat reviews, our inijioits from lint

ort arc $.(81,014.04 less llttn for th viar
1X8 J. 'I his Is one of the mod encouraging
allow Iiirs, ftS it points out the fjH that the
people of these islands hue avtikcnctl to the
necessity of retrenchment in domestic expendi-

tures. Notwithstanding tint diiruasc in our
imputations of miscellaneous merchandise
from San 1'r.tncisco, Hawaii still retains the
second jihce in the list with 1 total of $2, 729,.
722 China licing firm with a total of $2,980,-67)- ,

These amounts are, of cour ", exclusive
of the California wheat importations to
i'ligdand and Ireland. A glance at our cus-

tom house tahlc (No. 2) will show the total
vilu c of out importations from nil countries
or the )car 8S to be $4,637,31 .n. This

amount dots not include specie imiHiriul from

the United States to the amount of $l,tSo,-jGl.5- t,

iimUingn grand total of $5,817,875.76,
which nuly cxCLLits our importations for 1883
liy $193,1115.61, Tnlilc No. 2 further shows
that we ilnw marly s of our im-

ports for 88 1 from the United States, which
is an increase of nearly over the
year 1883 The per cintiim of our Imports by

countries now stands as follows: United
States, 72.59 j Great tlritiin, 16.59; (Wmnn),
4.85; Australia and New Zcalind, 1. 61; China,

3S6: l'rincc, 014; other countries, 0,03.
This showing offers a strong argument in favor

of the United Slates continuing our nciprocil)
treaty, under which we arc distributing the
majority of Hawaiian import trade among
the citizens of that republic. The more im-

portant items exported from ban I'rancisco to
Hawaii, showing approximately the amount o(

our Inline consumption, arc git en below, vie:
Bonis and shoes, $75,436 ; bread, $36,967 ;

lmoks, $10,698 J bricks, $19,529: building
materials, $71,796; cereals (including flout),
$309,6SS ; cannut goods, $42,010 ; clothing,

$574"li 'I'y go""'', $2Jlt9S j furniture,
$45,623; groceries, $35,073 ; hardware, $66,- -

771; In), $52,298 ; leather, '$37,919;
machinery, $91,224 ; live stock, $128,493 i

butter and provision, $152,461 ; salmon,
$45,508 ; sugar, $30,369 ; potatoes, $22,285 ;

cigars ami tobacco, $118,382; general tiicr
clnndisc, $233,053. Including these staple
articles the total exports from San Francisco
to Hawaii, git cub) the Commercial Herald,
foot up $2,723,762, In regard to articles of
luxur, while the tables show a decrease in

most cases, jet in the item of liquors the im-

port value shows a steady gain over the two
Vrccccding jcars, as will be seen hv the
following resume :

l83j
Spirits $ 81,440 J"7,495 JI4I.476
Alt, Porter, etc 37.45 68,:9) 71.590l.lj.t SA . 11,915 'J.707 .517

Total ..$111,780 $110,155 $136,59)

It will be seen by Table 5 that we liise
drawn out of IkiiiiI for consumption for Ihc
year 1SS4 an excess of 8.SSS gallons of spirits
and wine, and 2,S3f gallons of beer, ale and
porlcr more than were taVcn out for the )car
1&83, While a large jiorlion of the liquor im-

ports still remain in Iwnd, jet a comparison of
the tables for 1883-18- shows the increase
and decrease in different liquors to be as
follows ;

Increase Gin, 1,478 gallons; alcohol,
1,267 gallons; pott, 70 gallons;
cordhls, 2S9gillon; beer, 2,734,S gallons :

Namshoo, 3,736 gallons ; light wines, 2,043
gallons ; sundries, 107 gallons.

Decrease Kum, 104 gallons ; brandy, 585
gallons; whiskey, 2,316 gallons ; sherry , 539
gallons ; beer (pints and quarts), lo3f gallons.

The alnnc comparison of tables shows an
increase of 11,826 gallons, anil a decrease of
3,6453 gallons, which gites a total increase
over the jear 1SS3 of 9,lbo gallons. Table
No. 1 shows Ihc aluc of our imports free by
treaty to be $2,629,75904, a loss of $548,.
395.96 since 1S83 ; of goods pa)ing dutj
$li497.3S-'J- . a loss o( $ll5,5yo-S5- i of
goods and spirits liondetl, $311,04962, a loss
,,f $J3'i9J-3- ' f goods free by the civil

code $257,758.90, a loss of $9,521,48 ; specie
iinpoits for 1SS4 base been $1,180,361,54, a
gain of $528,022. Si, The above amount of
inqioits excluding bonded goods is distri-

buted among Hawaiian ports and compared
svith our import trade for 1S83, as shown by
the following table

in hy 1M1 Srtoby 1884
WCAly llul'uW. lcty. Dutiable.

I7.3Jkfttmlui K1J.087 49,500
KftwiihAe. 167."J9Ililo . . 58,151 6,848 "9.175 7.361
Mahueoua- - 4.74 0.583 .77

'louli. $1,178,153 $1,011,043 $1,619,489 $1,491,300

The aliove table shows a falling off in im-

ports at Honolulu, Kahului and Mahukona,
and an increase at Kanailiacaml Ililo.

Table No. 8, gives the number and ton-

nage of all merchant vessels and steamers at
jiotls of the Hawaiian Islands. Of these, 191
were Ameiican, of 135,618 Ions burthen ; 29
liiitish, of 41,39s tons; II Hawaiian, of
3,672 ions 1 4 German, of 2,95910ns j 4 French,
of 3,215 tons ; I lkliian,nf 441 Ions ; I Nor-

wegian, of 513 tons a total of 241
scssels of 187,826 Ions, not including
JJ American whalers, of 6,975 Ions.
This lepresrnlt the total tonnage against that
of 1SS3 of 267 vessels of 185,316 tons.

Table No. II, shows the numlxr of vessels
leaving the Hawaiian Islands during l&M lote
248, of 192,04) tons burthen.

One of the mo-,- Important showings in tht
repent will lie found in the table (No. 3) of
Domestic 1.xhiiIs. Che comparative utile
presented below will show the fluctuations in
our chief ctpoilt from 1882 to 1S84. It will
Iw noticed I bat our sugai cxjmits have In-

creased, notwithstanding a laigtr home
ol 28,547,768 It, and e have

3. 13S bundles of lunanas 11161c than for
18S3. Molasses lias declined steadily since
tWl, and lite Ublc shows a decline of 83,447
gallons since last vear. This falling off is ow.
ing o (he following causes, vis f 1 he. decline
in price commanded abroad Tiencc a closer
working up Into sugtr uilh improved ma- -

chinery at the mills ; and, therefore, the pro-

duction of an inferior riualit) of molasses.
Declines in the rxpottations of rice, paddy
and coffee will also be noted, but the filling
off In these exports Is doubtless owing to an
Increased home consumption, especially of rice
and paddy

tCll. 1S8J Itll
Slijar, It H.177.1))' 114.t07.t5s I41.654.0lj
MolAstes.gals 111,191 193.977 110,310
Rlr. 11,169.475 it,rto,(jo o,oj,ono
Parldv. Ihs, . 4W.6JJ i.jM.foj 46,114
Coffee, Bis '' 1 5,0 so 4,Jt
llananas, Itch e8,S4S M.v 58,040

Table No 1, giving Hawaiian imports and
the country from which the goods were

shows the preponderance of our Ameri
can import trade oser other countries, not-

withstanding the fact It Ins decreased nearly
half a million dollars this v ear owing to the
hard times The following table prepared for

the Press give the compirativc value of our

imports from different countries j shows the

fluctuations of trade from 1875 to 8S( ; Slid

notes the rapid Incrcascof American trade since
the establishment of the reciprocity treaty in
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Our list of cxportations of pastoral pro
ducts shows a considerable decrease, except in
sheep skins, which hase increased 2,455 pack-
ages and in wool which shows an incrcascof

89,352 pounds oser lSS3.

l83j 1883 1884
Hides, pes 16,007 38.955 3t,Ol6
Go it blttns, .... 11,340 4.798 10.115

4!l akin, pci. -- - 7" 190 tilnerp skini.rKS 4.1'S 6,585 8,038allow.U,lf.. ....77,808 31,151 1,864
Wuol, lbs.,.. ., 318,913 318,171 407,713

The minor exports for 1884, including the
new industry of dried bananas, areas follows :

fungus; 2,247 " i hetel leases 416 boxes ;

pulu,4(J5 llis; dried bAanas, 106 boxes. I!y a re-

view of table No. 3) it will be seen.th.it our
for 18.84 amounts lo $7,977,908.82 which

is an increase ovcrthc exports for i883of $53,- -

isi. 71 ; that ihc total value of domestic pro
dtice- - cxorled, including supplies furnished
merchantmen and national vessels, amounts to
$8,076,618.82 ; and that the total nf all ex.
jxirts, including the value of foreign goods,
amounts to $8,184,922.63. This estimate
does not include the specie cximrtations for
lite year amounting to $671,687.67. Table
No. 4, fiiiig the country to which our pro-

duce has been exported shows that the I'acific
ports of the United Stales still take almost
our entire productions, which is due in a great
manner to the fasorable working of the reci-

procity treaty. Other countries receiving our
exports are i Australia and New Zealand, the
islands of the I'acific, and China, to which
list has been added during 18S4 South America.

Our custom receipts for 1884 show a total of
$53 '73"-59- . a decrease In the roeitue since
18S3 of $256,59.28. The following table will
show the receipts alour seseral ports of entry
uuuii me me past tnree years ;

1S81. 1883. 88
Honolulu ..$491,575 63 $568,870.41 $543.'94 00Kahului 10,10443 7.110.71ililo "Bis:.1,81507 P03 11
All other ports 885.85 "193 301.70

Touts $505.39008 $377,111 Si st.?s.u
Our passenger and immigration .statistics

while showing a decrease of 4,643 souls since--

I0S3, still give us an Increase, over the
departutes for 1884, of 2,809. Of this number
1,528 were Chinese, The following tables
gives the arrivals and departures for the two
years past 1

roularrlsal. ,, J"j
I oral departure. 3.535 JlJjJ
Kicess of arrivals ;,ji "aliog

Considered as a whole, although we have had
hard limes, the review of our commercial Inter-
ests lor 18S4 may be declared moi.isatIsfacoiy,
We have lessened our Imports in most things
cscept In the neccsaailrs of life, and, at Ihc
same lime, have increased our exports in the
main. We should vcaily be developing our
Island resources lo Ihc greatest extent I thus
furthering a continued increase in our exporta
lions, thereby becoming more self dependent.
We have already learned lo look twice at a
dollar before wc spend it or go Into debt,

Mis. W. II Wilkinson, the fashionable
Milliner and Dress-make- r at No. 103, Fort
street, has one or the largest and most elegant
assortment of the lalest styles of millinery,
flowers, feathers, lionncu hats, etc, to be found
In this city and her stock of ladies underwear.
Infants and chlldrcns clothing, hats, etc, ol all
descriptions, tidies lund-bair- tucket-book-

jewelry, etc, Is adapted ,io the wants of all
uceding such artieles.

.iH7r.ij.
SaturiiaV, I'cbruary 21- -

Stmr Kinau from Maui and Hawaii
Schr Ka Moi from faupahnehne
Stmr Kilauca Hou from llamakua
Ilklne M Winkelmsn from San Francisco
Sell I'ohoikl from Hamakua
Sell Malolo Irom Uaupahochoe
Sch Waimatu from tlonomu

Sunday, February 2- 2-

Stmr l'lanter from Kauai
Stmr las Makce from Walitua tnd Kauai
Schr biimi from Koolau
Schr I'.hukal Irom alalua

Mondav, 1'ebrttary 23

OSS Alamcila Iroin San Francisco
1' M S S Australia from San I rancisct
Sch llaleakata from I'cpeekeo
Sch Kliukai from Wolalua,

TURStiAV, February 2J
Sch Nellie Mcrril from I.ahaina
Slmr Walmanalo from Waimanslo

WrtiNDsrAY February 25

Sch Wallcle from Maliko
Sch from Kohalalcle

TlltlKSIivv, I ebruary 26

llotnc I. D. Siircckcls from San Francisco
Schr Knln How from Koolau
Sclir ttoli Hoy, from Koolau.

Friday, February 27

Ship Melrose from Nanaimo, via San Fran-
cisco

Stmr I.eliui from Hamakua
Schr Manuokawal from Koolau
Ilk C. O. Whitmore from Fort Townsend
Stmr C K. Ilishop from Waianae and Kauai
dtmr nimanalo Irom waimanaio.

Saturday, February 28.

Slmr W G Hall from Maul and Hawaii
Stmr Likchkc from Maui

mtVA itTintKi.
Saturday February 21

Schr Waiole for Maliko
Schr Mary Foster for Kanai

Monday, February 23

l1 M S S Australia for the Colonics
Stmr I.ikcbke for Maui
Slmr V G Hall for Maul and Hawaii
Stmr C R Ilishop for aianae and Kauai
Schr Mana for Ililo
Schr Ka Moi for Laupahoehoe
Schr Waimalu for I'apaikou
Slmr Waimanalo for Waimanalo
Schr Manuokawai for Koolau

Tufsiiay, February 24

Stmr James Makce, for Waialua and Kauai
Stmr l'lanter for Kauai,
Stmr Kinau for Maui and Hawaii)
bell Mian anil i'.lira lor Koolau,
Sch F.hitkal for Waialua
Stmr Iwalani for Hamakua, Hawaii
Am bgtne Claus Spreckels, for San Francisco

WpiiMfsiiAY, February 25

Stmr Kilauea Hou for Hamakua, Hawaii
Sch Waichu for Waimea and Hanalei
Schr Nettie Merrill for Lahaina
Schr Fohoiki for Hamakua
Slmr AVaimanalo for AVaimanalo
Sell Kmma for Maui

Thursday, February 26

Sch Halcakala for I'epeekeo

Fkida, Februarj 27

Stmr Mokolii for Molokai
Sch Lcahi for Kohalalelc
Sch Wailele for Maliko

1'RO.rKCTJHt ItKVA HTVRKH.
Saiurdy February 28

OSS Alameda, for San Francisco.
Sch Liholiho for Waimea
Ilk ! orest Queen for San Francisco
Schr Kain How. for Koolau.
Schr Hob Hoy, for Koolau.
Ilklne Amelia lor rort lownsend

Vessels Expected from Foreign Ports
iIoston, Missionary stm bktne Morning SrAR..Hra

Due Feb. 0. K. O. Hall k Son, Acenti.
LlvnitrooL. Nor ship iMreRATUR , Sorenvn

Due March 5. , Agents.
Nuw Vurk, Am bit Mendota .....Nash

Due April 5. Castle & Cooke, Agents
LlVBRrooe, lint, bl. Count ....Hughes

Due May i5 T. II. Dane! & Co. Agents.
New Castie, N- - S. W Haw. bk. Tlios. R. Kostfr

leading Dec. a. C rlrcwrr&Co , Agcnr.
Glasgow, Prit bk IllKMAll Witt

i.oauing jan lotn. r j ocnaeier a to, agents.
IIoston, Am bkAMV Turner Newell

Loading Jan i8lh. C Hrewer & Co, Agents.
San Francisco, Am bktne, I)lscnvKRV.,...l,erritnan

Loadirg, Jeb md. Hackfeld 0; Co., Agents
San IVdro, Ilrit bk Jas. G. Bain Mockler

Due now, , Agents
San Francisco, Am bktne Furbics Lee

Loading, leb md. II. llacMeld ft Co., Agents.
Port HlAKBIV, Ambk Hors. .. . I'enhallow,

No due. lowers it Cooke. Ageots.
Fannincs IseANii. Haw. Schr. Jennie Walker. .

Holland, Duo. March Pac. Nav. Co. Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Am slmr Alameda. ...... ... ...... ..Morse
Frbtii: Iaweka ... . .LaGuen
Am bk Forest Quken Neilson
e,er rik meteor . . .1. assen
Am bktne Amelia . . ,... ..Newall
Am bk Cevlon . llarstow
Am Lktne M W'inkklman. ... , ..llacchus
Am bgtne J. P SrRECKBLS Cde Fens
Am. bk, C O. Whitmork .Calhoun
Am ship Mblrosk

r.lHNKXaiCItM.
Arrival

From San Francisco, per bgtnc J D Spreck-
els, Thursday, February 26 Geo W mown
and Henry Helmcrs.

From San Francisco, per bktne Mary
Saturday, February 21 G T Pierce,

W H Jacobs, Miss Symons.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G
Hall,aturday, February 28 W T Roy. I N
Robinson and wife, S S Smith, Mrs Thos
Lack, Miss Hoy, Miss Monoht and 68 deck.

From WaUnac and Kauai, per stmr C H
Ilishop, Friday. February 27 H A. Macfie, L
J Uonarons, A E H Swift. J Wickle, D II
imsnolm, Madame Coia, Mrs 1 L. Alwaler,
A S Pickering, M Mahelona, II Kahae and
25 deck. j

Front San h'tanciseo per O S S Alameda,
Monday February 23W T Homer, C II
Lehmann, C M Ilonth. Sam Colin. F MGreen
& wf, Capt W I Shoekly, O K Thaxter, Wm
.Maeomucr, U II Adams, Capt 11 Kelly, Geo
Woods, Chas Livingstone, Mrs U Wmthrop.
Mrs Chas Kruc & dauehter. II S Davidson. I
I) llrown, Mrs Hcwcelt, I Seelcy, H K

J Crcighton.L M Mather.G Armstrong,
J II Nichols, U F Smith. K C Macfarlane, K

A lleuk.ee-- , i m Kenly, A Small, II
Mchncr, J Lanahan, M Mendes, T Wilson, C

anier, jonn i.nen, r uewau, v Miller and 15
steerage.

For San Francisco, per bgtne Claus Spreck-
els, Tuesda), February 24 C Hajel.

For Colonies jwr V M S S Australia, Mon-
day February 24 Sir K W Cmnming, C A
Field. C A Johnson, II (J Nordoi, C Hotter,
W S Peckham, K I'asioe, W C Miller.

litruitTH.
From San Francisco, per bctne I D Soreck.

els, Thurselay, February 2620 pkgs mdse,
300 sks flour, 752 pkgs croccdes. so bales hav.
2co bids Mine, 25 pkgs hardware, 3357 pkgs
grain and feed, 100 bogs, and 2 cows.

From San Francisco, per bktne Mary Win
kehnan, Saturday, February 21 96 pkgs mdse,
189 pkgs groceries, 1979 pigs flour, 3246 pkgs
grain and feed, 86 casks beer, 946 bales hay,
150,000 shingles, '150 b!Ji lime, 33 ex cham-
pagne, and 60,240 bricks.

FrOm Kltl ttaitrfu, n Omr Alan,!
I Monday, Ftbruar) 241,844 pkgs mdtc,3,356

pkgs groceries, 4,471 pkgs grains feed, 2,404

sV flour, 230 bales hay, 231 pkgs hardware,
159 pkgs paints & oils, 50 cases IkmIs & shoes,
37 l"B 'I'T Booi''i '9 pkgs wines A liquors,
203 pkgs beer, 15 Ins soap, 18 bills leather,
149 bxs fruit, 18 pkgs drugs, 50 cases hand
grenades, 37 pkgs express matter, I bag gold
coin $135 and 2 pons.

KXVOIITH.

For San Francisco, per liglne Claus Spreck
els, Tuesday, February 21 V G Irwin Ac Co,
3118 lugs sugar j C lircwcr i. Co, 321S bags
sugar ; M S Grinbium A Co, loco bags rice ,
C O llcrger, 13 empty gas tanks. Domestic
value, $10,315.21.

.imvi'tMi.
JfiMffnf, i'ehrutrf IfJth,

The bark 1". S. Thompson arrived at Ililo,
24 days from San Francisco.

Captain Hice, formerly captain of the lug
I'elc, has been given the command of the new
lug Alert.

Thebktne M, Winkclmair arrived on Satur
day afternoon, 21 days from San Francisco.
The captain rcorti strong south winds most
of the passage.

Mcmoianda of O. S. S. Alameda. Sailed
from San Francisco with 46 pvsscngcrs and
1000 tons cargo. February 16th at 3:12 p. M.

at 6il2 passed I'. M. S. S. Australia
having gained six miles in three hours,
after passing her, reduced sn'ced. Had
S. W. winds to the 19th thence N. K.
with smooth sea. Arrived off Honolulu liar
bor, February 23rd at 1130 A. M., time, ftdavs
12 hours and 39 minutes.

Tvrflnii, Frbrunril SiOt
The schooner Anna sailetl from Port lllakcly

February loth, for Australia.

The llritish bark Ceylon sailed from Hong
Kong January 2nd, for Honolulu.

Thc German lik Centaur arrived at Hong
Kong December 29th, 37 days from this port.

The bark Caibarien arrived at San Fran-

cisco, Sunday, Pcbruary 15th, 18 days from

this port.

The brigantine W. G. frwin arrived at San
Francisco Sunday, February Sth, II davs
from this port. .

Wednesday, Vrhrvnry 3th
The liglne Claus Spreckels, sailed for San

Francisco yesterdav afternoon, with a full
cargo.

Matthew Turner has just contracted to build
a small steamer for Honolulu persons. She
will be 80 feet long, 20 feet beam and have 8
feet depth of hold.

Thumtlnti, yrbrytnrjf XOIH.

The bgtnc J. I). Spreckels arrived this morn
ing 14 daj 3 from San Francisco.

sThe foreign v esscls in po't had their flags
half-ma- yesterday out of respect for the late
Capt. J. M. Oat, Sr.

h'riitnu, rebrimry !)lth
The whaling barks Gazelle, Harinan; Hun-

ter, Green; Najiolcon, Sam Smith, Atlantic,
McGregor ; Flcttwing, Nye ; Josephine, Lap-ha-

; Jacob A. How land, Shocklcy ; Mars,
Abraham Smith j Cape Horn Pigeon, B.
Kelly ; John Carver, Sherman! Andrew Hicks,
Adams ; Wanderer, Thurman ; Ohio, Kllis ;

Mary & Susan, Owen; Ocean, Koon; Abraham
llarker, Toby; F.. F. Herriinan, Hamilton;
and the steam-whal- Helvidere, Lapham, are
expected lo touch here before going north ;

and many others, names unknown.

Slnurday, February HHIIi.

The steamer Alameda sails at 12: M.

The steamer Kinau may be expected early
this morning in order to connect with the Ala-

meda.

The bark CO. Whitmore which arrived
yesterday afternoon, 25 days from Port Town-sen- d

reports calms and head winds most of the
passage.

The ship Melrose which arrived yesterday
morning, could not eater the harbor until she
was tightened, as she was drawing 23 feet of
water on an even keel.

The steamer W. G. Hall brought 4,343
bags sugar, 183 bags awa, 33 bags coffee 128

pkgs mdse and 1 1 hides. The C. K. Bishop
brought 635 bags and the Likehkc 2,558 bags
sugar.

r-2- KXaAOKMHyT.H.

Skating Rink at 7:30 p. M.

sale at Iv. P. Adams at 12; M,

Gospel Temperance Prayer Meeting at the
Bethel Church, at 7130 p. u.

The band w ill play at the Square as follows,

at M. :

March Falka - - - - - - Kapney.
Overture The Parmer - - - - Auber.
llallad Reaper and Flowers - - Cowcn.
Wain Golden M) riles - - - Fahrhand.
Three Son,? - - - - Mendelssohn .
Wain Scented Flowers - - - Waldteufel

The following will be the services at
the Hethel-Unio- n Church :
Sunday-schoo- l nt 9:45 a, m. At 1 1

o clock, services, with preaching by
Rev, S. IS. Bishop on Christ in the
Soul. At 7:30, Rev, E. C, Oggel will
preach on the Third-- Utterances from
the Cross'; or, Christ and the , Dying
Thief. AJJ cordially invited.

, , t. .. ,q,., .
I list Wednesday afternoon Mr. John

Sullivan was arrested by Hack-Inspe-

tor Macey lor violating an ordinance in
leaving his horse and hack unhitched.
On trial before Judge Bickcrton yes-
terday morning, Mr. Sullivan was fully
exnoneratea trom any blame in the
matter.

The ordinances of Baptism and the
l,orus supper will be administered,
and new members admitted at Fort- -

Street Church, Sunday morning. The
School of Christ will be Mr. Cruzan's
theme for his evening sermon. All are
invited.

The lecture by Prof. Alexander
Agassi last evening was well attended
as the reputation and ability of the
lecturer Ue!erved that It should be.
It was, as anticipated, an intellectual
treat.

Mr. Tavernier and Strong exhibited
some of their pictures at the Hawaiian
Hotel parlor last night. The evening
was a social success and the exhibition
a creditable one. Particulars anon.

Tiw Lehua will leave on Monday,
noon, for Mahukona and Hamakua.

The Advertiser calls timely .attention
to tlie unlaw Ail action of certain per-
sons who have cut timber on go em-
inent land in Manoa Valley. We hope
the evil may be sta)cd.

The working of the new roller
coaster was exhibited to the nublic
yesterday afternoon. A detailed des-
cription will be given in next Mon- -

tiiirh

The proprietor of the skating rink
promises to do all in his power to pre-

sent his masculine patrons from smok-
ing to the annoyance of ladies.

The Hawaiian Carriage Manufactur-
ing Co. will hold its annual meeting
this morning at 10 o'clock.

Judge McCtilly's residence is now
finished. Mr. George V. Lincoln has
been the contractor

Mission Children Society will meet
this evening at the residence of Rev.
li- - C. Oggel;

Artillery practice is to be indulged in
by the army. A useless and expensive
pastime.

Haiti.

The great Georg; Augustus has come and
gone. Hcprcscntativcs from two of the dallies
boarded the Australia before she reached the
wharf, last Munttay at about 2 p. Ml

and welcomed the distinguished journa-
list to the city. Several other newspapaper
men were at the wharf. Mr. Sala whose name,
by the way, is pronounced .W-- a and not .Vi-

lla or Sa-- d brought from llaroness Durdett
Coutts llanlctt some presents for King Kala-kau- a

; and from Lady Drassy a remembrance
gift for Queen Umma. From the ship, Mr,
Sala was driven to the palace, where he had
a brief Inlervjew with the king, whom
he had met in England. From the palace,
he was driven lo the residence of Queen
Emma, where he left his card. From there he
was driven over Smith's bridge, across by
the causeway, back along King street to the
office of G. W. Macfarlane &. Co. where he
had an appointment lo meet the newspaper
men. Mr. Miles, of the Hawaiian Hotel
Stables then arrived with a spanking team of
chestnuts, and the celebrated correspondent
and half a docn of the newspaper men were
whirled down King street to Waikiki, stop-

ping a moment at Mr. George Macfarlanc's,
around Kapiolani Park and then back lo the
steamer.

Mr. Sala was enthusiastic about the island
beauty. He had watched the waters with rare
delight and noted, wilh the appreciation of a
painter, the colors change as the vessel sped
up the channel shoreward, from emerald to
sapphire, from sapphire to amethyst, from
amethyst to lapis lazuli. He spoke of the won-

derfully serrated sky line of the hills, the fas

cinating verdure of the distant vallcis, the
feathery grace of the cocoa palms. He would
like he said lay slay here for six months, buy
a big palm leaf hat and do nothing. But
Mrs. Sala had gone on to Melbourne and
would arrive there only a few days before he
did. He woultl return by way of the islands
in about a jear "perhaps I"

Mr. Sala received copies of the Honolulu
capers sent him several weeks ago, and ex-

pressed himself as pleased with them taffy
which was pleasant to receive.

He will remain in Anstralian Colonies about
a year, will lecture in the principal cities, and
will write for'the London Telegraph a series
of letters on Australian affairs in which he
will endeavor to find out what causes (if any)
operate to prevent perfect cordiality between
the mother country and the great and growing
new Kngland of the antipodes.

'While in San Francisco, the Bohemian Club
gave a dinner in honor of George Augustus
Sala. One hundred and ten persons were
present. The floral decorations of the room
and tables were elaborate. A poem of welcome
by Daniel O'Connell was read, to which Mr.
Sala responded in a witty manner. The
regular toasts were as follows ; "America and
England," responded to by Judge Henry C.
Dibble ; "The Pioneer Press," Frank Pulcy !

"Our Glorious Climate," Judge J. II. Boalt :

Britons in America," Peter Robinson ;

"Things Dramatic," Archibald C. Guntcr
"Bohemians," II, . WDam. At the close
of the dinner Mr. Sala was presented with a
cartoon in commemoration of the occasion. It
was painted by Theodore Wores. The menu
of the dinner, which was a la A'usit, was pre
pared in a very tasteful manner.

While in San Francisco Mr. Sala had a
novel experience. At the Bohemian Club
dinner, before mentioned, Mr. I' rank Pixlcy

whose paper, the Argonaut, had previously
printed a highly appreciative article about the
great correspondent read Mr, Sala a lecture
whose language resembled the diction of a riot
act taking as a tax Mr. Sala's pro rebel sym-

pathies in l86o-'- 4. Mr. Si la smiled but the
club men were wrathy. The incident suggests
the remark that i860 is a long time ago
comparatively. Many Englishmen took sides
wilh the south honestly. Gladstone did. If Sala
did, who cares ? lie knows better now and all
generous Unionists will forgive htm.

Mr. Sala looks very much like his pictures.
The Call says that the must noticeable of Mr.
Sala's lineaments Is a Ikardolphian norse,
which the caricaturists arc fond of touching up
when they pay their respects to him. Talking
of Thackeray's sensitiveness about his ungrc-cla- n

nasal oiga'n, Mr. Sala said, laughingly :

"My nose has had a great deal of notoriety on
account of its shape and rather luminous
properties. I think a good deal of it, never-
theless, and I ought to, for it brought me
$2,500 once, in this way 1 I had stood fl;ood
deal ol chaffing in print about my nose, and at
lasl a chap who wasit'l particularly fond of ine
gave me the benefit of a suib, in which he
distinctly said that the completion of my nose
proved me lo be a Bacchanalian. Now, it so
happens tint I am not a Bacchanalian, nor
had my nose acquired Its distinctive character
from ihe mellow Influence of wines or spirits.
Th fact was (hat in my rioiousand unchristian
youlh, when at college, I had a light with a
fellow who was tulle handy wilh his fists, and,
besides wore a heavy diamond ring when the
controversy began. The result was that lie-- t

ween, his natural hilling ability and the promi-
nence of his jewelry, I eoi my nose in such a
condition that it required half a doscn stitched
to restore it 10 anything like its original beauty.
Conscious, therefore, of my Integrity, I

rd to take my Itbeler on the hop, nd I
did so, I su hlin fur libel, and havlne
showed thai my nose was not the
men I of I go', judgment

against him lor $2,500, which assisted Jmc lo
make a very pleasant lour of Ihc south of

Euiope the same summer. So t tather hid
the laugh of him, and I cannot but have a qood

opinion of mv nose."

The following is taken Irom Ihc first lecture
deliverer! by Mr. Sih in San Hanciso !

" The subject matter of mj lecture, com-

prises such shows and pageants as t have wit-

nessed in a course of a journalistic experience
of thirty years in the pursuit ofm vocation
as a special correspondent of two journals, one
of them Household Words, conducted by my
lamented and ever dear friend, Charles Dick-

ens, ami the Other The Dally Telegraph, which
still flourishes." The lecturer then pointed
out that a special eorrcsjondcnt In England
was not precisely the same peisonagc as on
ihe American press, ami in explanation of this
peculiar English character he rpiolcd n little
poem called "The Jackdaw, "and declared
that the special correspondent wns the Jack,
daw who, without hope of fee or reward d

his salary, stands on Ihc weathercock
and says "caw." He describes the throngs
he has seen from his lofty perch. Before he
became a special correspondent, so far bacK as
the )far 1S38, he had witnessed the coronation
procession, from Buckingham Palace to West-

minister, of Queen Victoria. On his bovish

mind there was Imprinted a brilliant concourse
of Life Guardsmen and notables, but there
wits one prominent image ihc great stage
coach, a huge gildctl affair, all carving and
golden, its panels resplendent wilh fantastic
pictures, a carriage drawn by eight cream-colore- d

long-taile- steeds, and In one of the
corners of lhal carriage, besides the mistress of
the robe, he beheld a shrinking, timid girl

wilh sofi brown ejes and rather wavy hair, so
young, so nervous, ihc eyes ml with weeping,
looking just like a little school miss at an ex-

amination, albeit she wore the robes of state.
This was Victoria the Queen, so young, so

nervous, so inexperienced. He had seen her
many limes since, as a happy wife and mother
and as a bereaved widow, but still Victoria
the Queen, very much beloved and revered by

her millions of people.
This event Mr. Sala had often thought was

a kind of unconscious apprenticeship to the
calling he adopted. It was his luck to make
another such unconscious apprenticeship in

1840, when he saw the second of his great
shows in Paris. He, along wilh some other
students, went lo the Champs Eljscc, and
selecting a tree, waited for hours, watching the
enormous crowd when at noon the cannon be-

gan to thunder and through I'Are de I'F.loile

they saw Ihe head of the procession coming,
infantry and cavalry by the thousands, parks
of artillery and many state carriages, and then
a gigantic- - funeral car, draped to the

in purple velvet and powered with

golden beads' and drawn liy sixteen horses, all
equally draped in velvet and gold. Surmount
ing this bier was a wonderful catafalque, and
upon this bier a coffin, covered by no pall

save the glorious cloak of Marengo and the
and the sword of Jena. They were bringing
home from the. island of St. Helena all that
was mortol tif Napoleon the Great, to lay him
under the golden dome of the Invalidcs.

Kvcn the Russian lancuagc has not Ihe
pow er to describe the feelings of the man with
a mosquilo bite between llis shoulder liladts
No, nor the feelings of a mm who discovers,
when too late, that he has purchased for his
kitchen a stove that won't work, when, for

the same money, he might have had one
of those superior stoves, or ranges, at the store
of their predecessors, Messrs. Dillingham &

Co., No. 74 and 76 Fort street, where Mr.

Samuel Nott, also, will he found for the pres-

ent, ready to give his personal attention to or-

ders. This company, also, has succeeded to
the agency of the celebrated "Hall's Fire and
Ilurglar-proo- l Safe," which occupy the Iront
rank among all other makes of safes.

(Scncral JlbbcriiBcmcnts.

IMPORTANT!
Messrs. Peter Saxe & Son hive received six more

"F.LMWOOU ' Uerkshire breeding pigs as fine as are
In the United States, or Kurooe. lhese are the last
they will Imporr this season, they have now only 10
"SaINT CLOUD" and "ELMWOODS" remaining.
Those who wish to purchase should apply promptI.

lKIliAV i ebruary 27

fust; Received,
EX CKVLOK,

A CHOICE LOT OF MANILA CIGARS

100 In a bo.
For sale at ttvi

BBAVER SALOON
I'AC.

P P. GRAY, M. D.,

VilYHtVIAX AND HVnOKOlf,
Office, neftt door to the Honolulu Librar,

9 to 10 A. M,

Orricit Houhs a to 4 r. m,
7 lo Sr, m.

Sunda)s, 9 to it a. h,

KESIDKNCE.cor. Ktnau and iWacola l

Noticb.
MV.'t.J"l'!1ia.1..i,e1.,i"fi.. of " INTER.ISLANI)
S1KAM NAVIOArOIN CO., (Limned) will U held
March 3d, at 10 o'clock, a. M., at the office on KstJa"
""'' J. KfJA,

G lij 130 Secrctars,

'LbCTtON OF OFFICERS I

At the annual meeltng of VAST MAUI STOCK
Lo.,hld this day at Honolulu, Ihe following officers
were elected for the ensuing ) car I

vv.i--. A. Hrewer President
P.L. Jones, Jr.......... .....Secretary and 1 reasurerO. I. Rots..,.,..,.,., .Audiiw

,.v.
"I- - C. JO.NRSv,ll.,beci,i,ry.

Honolulu, Feb. 9. iMs. Oisis-Pij- j-ij

pLECTlOW OF OPPICBRS.

At lha annual tnMtlnir nftK Arm fP ntivwrtifc
CO I held this day tl.eolloln person wr elected to

- 1,1 uuiief. 01 m corauiny lor in cntulPttar,
Mr. I', G Joik. Jr.... ...IWident and Manager
Mr. JownhO Carter ..Trcaurer and SecrcUrv
fV.1 V It AliAe Auditor

Dime rots lion. (X K. UUhop, Mr. II. Water--
hovue and Mr. Sam'IC Allen. , CAKTfcK,

O&Piji-n- s Scbrelaiy.

MOTICE.
Notice llherahv lvn tlut , n.Mln. ll.t . !.

Zjoincl MU"",n vo. nonoiuiu, on tn run aa
haW' "Ms, of the subscribers lo the nock of the

I'ALIFIC HARDWARE Ct- - (Uauied). il was voted
to accept (be Charter cf Incorporation granted tM them
and their successors, under the corporate name and
style of the.' Pacific Hardware Co." (Limited) unthe
IiucUyof January, lUs.' and the said coepualioit
Hwi-vpo- organised ,1111 and elected th. following
vi uteri 1

j President and Manager .,, ....II. K DUIinnh;
ireaiurerauia Mcriury. ,..J4. li, spenccf
Audaor. , . . ..W, rAUea

Pixci-u- lu. O. Suencet, IL f. Adanu.
Notice U further given thai pursuant to Ihe terms of

tiki charter, "no stockholder shall be UtUe fur the
debt, of In corporaium byoad the amount wbkh uuy
be due vyon the sfcare or shares held by bun or (hem.

JAS. O. SPENCfcR,' Secrelat,

Shipping.

si

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANT

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

The Spjendid Steamship

viry or hvhsky,
bF.AKWlKN . .Commlr

will leave Honolulu for San Franetscn

On or bnut Mssrols IlHfc

POR SYDNEY Via AUCKLAND.

TTi Splcrvilid Steamship'

XKALASIttA.
VVr.Hnm , Oommstvln

Onornbnut-.- - - ' March 21 art

171 II. IIACKFM.I) ft Co, Agents

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. HltKtrKIt A COHfASV, .47iti.
Merchant!) received Storage Free, ami literal eisSi

advances made on shipments Lv Ills line.

NAVIGATION CO,PACIFIC (limited)

Cofittff rtiiff CtiMmtasfan Agtnta,
VCenfr QllM K.V V XVVAtfU Sttrtti, UtmtuU

K gular rtjMc.sj for the pott h

MftliVn on Maim,

Lnuphot..oe. Houomu. PaiuVaa and WM m

If waill

Kolofti !lanapep and Wairaea on Kauai, at!
Waialua on Oahu,
And anyuther port. whn 'nrfuccmtntioifef.

reron having freight i for arty part of the Mandi af
he forwirded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct ihtpmenti from Honolulu will do well to etif
quirt first of the Pacific Navigation Co hnUre malcinf
final arrangement.

Goods intended for thtpment by ay of our rtmt&t
received and stored frr of charge ii our fira prt
build ins at any ttrnt Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. F. COOKE.

aUl Matter Pacific NavUatljn Co.

w ILDER'S STEAMSHIP COS

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

run KTHA XT

Kino...... ... Coumakixik
Leaves every Tuesday at 4 r. M.. foe Lahalna, Maa-lae-

Maltena, Mahukona, Kawaihae, -- Laupahoeho.
and Ililo Iavea Ililo Thursdays, touching at thi
same ports on return, arriving back Saturdays' at t p.m

THK I.1KKT.IKK
LnKRMmN ...Command

Leaves Monday at 4 p. m for 'Kaunaltakal, Kali "

tui, Keanae, lluelo, liana, Kipahtilu and Nuu. K
turning will stop fct the above ports arriving back Satur-
day mornings.

-- For mails and pafsemren'oulv.

xnr. i.r.uvA.
WEISBAXTII ,. CoMMAKrtllK

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Kohalale Oolcala,
Kukaiau, Honohlna, Laupahoehoe, Hakalaitand Ono- -

mea. Returning will arrive lack each Saturday.

TtlK KM LA VISA UOV.

McDonald ,.Cokmand
Will leave for same pons as the Lehna.

TUK310KOT.T1.
McGkrgor, . Command.
Leaves each Wednesday for Kaunakakai, Kamalo.,

P11V00, Moanui, llalawa. Wailau,' Pelekunu and
returning each Mondav evening.

TIME TABLE OF STEAMERS

OF THE

INTER-ISLA- STEAM WAVIQA
TION COMPANT. -

(LIMITED).

Stmr. tr. O. Hall (Malulani)
Hatrs . ,,...,,, .,.,, ,., , ,. t, .Commander

Leaves Honolulu, for Maalaea, Korva and Km oa
luesday, January 13th, .., ...at 4 r.MFriday, January j3rd . .at 4 r.stMonday, February md..,.. ...at 4 r.MWednesday, February nth, ..at 4 r.MMonda), February 13rd. , .at 4 r.MTuesday, March 3rd, . .at 4 r.MFriday, March ,,I3UI. ..at 4 r.MMondav, March 13rd .... at 4 r.M

Arriving at Hnaotnla on
Tuesda). January 4h . s..,.,..at 5 r M
Friday, lanuarv lolh. at j a M
Sunday, February Bih, . at jamrhursilay, February roth at j a M
Saturday, February ilth, 1. at 3AM'luesday. March iuh... .at j rMrriday, March 10th , . .at j r M
Sunday, March 19th . at r M

Steamer Planter (Ulinoti)
Cameron. commandrr. leaves Honolulu cveryTuea

daF atsp,ra. for Nawlliwtli, Koloa, Electa, and Wai-
mea, Kauai. Returning leave Nawillwdl evry
Saturday evening, arminjbac,k ?vef j-

- bunday momint;

Steamer lwnlnnt.
Freeman, comtnaiklir, leaves Honolulu for llamas.kukuihaete, Jlonokaa and Paaphau on

Wednesday, January 7th .,
Friday, January r6th 4 T HTuesday, January 37th,,, ,!....... ...at 4 rMrrtdas, rebruaryplh...., at 4 r ifluesday, r ebruary 17th. . at 4 r --

atFriday, (ebruary 17th , 4 hTuesday, March loth ,, .at ntFriday, March wmIi,.., ,,, ., ...at 4rM
Arriving at Honolulu oa

Wednesday, January 14th "at 4am'Saturday, January 34th , ...ai Sam
Wednetdw, r ebruary iih ,, .. ate am
Saturday, reliruary 14th .at 6 a M
WedncsdAy, ebruary 13U1. , , , .. atbAMSatin-Jay- , March 71b.,.. ...,...a6 A MWednesday, March 1I1I1 ,...at AMSaturday, March lllh , AM

Simmer V, Ji. JUhop,
Macauley, comuuindir, leaves Honolulu every Sat-

urday lino, for Waiaaae, llarulel, KlUuea and liana-maul-

KcluminK leavea llaiialc! eteiy Wednesday
at 3ru, touching at Walame every Thursday mon..Ing, arriving hack lU same slay. J

Steamer .tnmem MrtKee,
Weir, commander, kitet Honolulu evtry Friday at

9. M for WaUlua and Kntwa. Uelorw leave,
Kapaa every Monday at 4 r M, touching at Walaleaevery ruesday morning, arrlvirur back Ih, same day,Hanolula, fanuary s. llty. Mr-li-

POLYNESIAN
RACES!

Tlie undcrudvit h n juu laceiveJ a fres coosige.
mentofVols. 1 and-- , of JUIK5E FORNANnEK
workioflkaaboseluui, - '

Parlicl dtslring Scm or Copiea of Vol 1 to c

"II can now U (uppUwl at

THOS. O. THRUM'S , , t,
- evj-ii- e m Fol braaal Kroea,

Ui
.if
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